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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, JWUGATION, THE /JIARKETS, &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE . 
VOLUME LIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, APRIL 3, 1890. NUMBER 47. 
F:~r UH,l~HED 
1881
• CHILDREN SHOULD BE 7:.uoHT ~l1 e Eanncr. DEATH an~ ~E~TRU~TrnM; A GIGANTIC STEAL! HOWARD HARPER ~2.zs ~¾ I - ______ Republican Politicians Intend Cap-
Frightful Disaster in Chicago THE HAPPY FAlUlLY. 
Fatal Explosion of a Sugar Re- Boss Hanna's Opinion of Boss For-
Highe st of all m Leavening Power.- U, S. Gov't Report, Aug. ,7, ,889. 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
15 ~ '1'11 e net profit• ,,f that '''" mmoth . t • th Ch rokee Strip ' 
P2 ~IS.,t.14. ~-"'- :;.,. swindle, the Louisi,rnn Lottery, ,iresnid A Cyclone Sweeps the \Vest, uring e e . 
finery Company. aker. 
Eight ' Persons Killed and 
Badly Wounded. 
Sixteen A Rich and Racy Interview With 
the Cleveland Statesman. REAL ESTATE, 
C 
z 
<C 
-2 
(J) 
Our Real Estate List c: 
h LARGE H. !luau that cifall 
WE LEAD 
ALL C01I.PE'l'ITORS! 
tlit! •1tht'1· Agents ill the city lllflli1 
-. comUi11ed, and is i11cre::isi11g -"-' Z const:rntly. Sp:u.:e permits l -,... 
of unly n \Ji ief description. -,,. 
<C Our Bouks contain a !urge 1 i::it of choicE> property uot 2 
u h·ertised. 
0 l•'~v~,.:~!1!.~h ~,0!~~.. ("') 
..J uity to s-how yon our List. ,.... 
- I " I 
~GE~T-
WANTED--HOUSES T  RENT.
We are now ha,·ing daily applicants for 
Hou ses by first-clas-s parties. If yon wish 
your Uouse ren:ecl on ~hort notice pleoge 
cull ut once and list it wilh us. 
CO~BJJSSJO);t REASONABLE. 
HEADQUAll'l'EU!i FOU 
FIRE INSURANCE! 
J~SUllE WITIJ H OW.IRO 11.UlPF.R. 
FOR SALE or EXCHANGE 
No 389. Gt>oryi<i Fl,,-m. 35 ncn•s, 1 mile 
ofRtmw.1.1. cit~' ofl5.00) inhabihrnts. Price 
$3,500. For merchandise or Ohio property. 
Xo. ,lUl. Knn~as La11rl. mu acre5, Gray 
county; t·hoit·e p1airie land Price $n.oo per 
acre. For Ohio farm; Knox Co. preferred. 
~o. 39J. I,tdinmi Pium. 280 acrf'.:1, tine 
im1,rove<l, 3\ miles of Portland. Price onh· 
$ti0 per ucre. Will accept merchanth~c o·r 
Slllli 11 farm IHI part !).i)'. 
Ko . 391. 11Iercl>aiidiu and Oity P,·opt-rty, in 
~ladi:son t<rnrnty, Indiana. Price$4.t00. For 
choice We::itern land. 
Xo. 383. K u11$tt$ Lrwd. 1-00 acres:, BnrUer 
1;,-ounty. I'rice $1200. 
~o. 3M. }'a rm 33 acres, Ross county, 
Ohio. Price $1,000. 
~o. 380. 1elrne&8te L(md. 2:!5ucres, War-
r_.n connty. Price $2,000. 
No. 38i. Fruit Pal'lll. 65 acres, Ross: Co., 
Ohio. Price $5,000. 
No. 39J. hi1.rm,. 168 acrt>s, Scioto C1.mnty, 
Ohio. Price $20 per acre. l<'or merchandise. 
No. :{93. Aftrcha,tdisc. Invoice$7,i50; one. 
fourth ca~h, balance real esta1e. 
No. 394. P'urm. LOO acre~, ti.ear <Jolumbus, 
Ohio. $125 per ucre. For merchandise. 
Ko, ::SOO. Land. li acres, adjuiuing Mt. 
Vt-rnon . .Frit!e $50 per acre. For choice Ohio 
ur Iw..liu11u Timber Lan<l. 
~o. 397. West t·il'yinia Laud. 275 acres. 
Price $2.000. 
No. J.J8 . .1.lf ;ssouri Laud. lGO acres, Carter 
cou111y. Pd cc $2,000. 
H .tLL TYPE WRITl:R, in exchange for u 
good second hand pia!lO·box Buggy, with 
en<l gpring. \Viii pay crush difference. 
MEa<.·uA~DJSE. general stock. first class: 
invoice about $l5,000. For i.:-ootl city prop-
erty in Ohio. A bargain !it!ltlom offered. 
Ko :110. FARM, 110 :wres, highly improv 
eJ, in '.\liumi cuunly, Kansil.:1. Very choh-C'. 
For dry goods. Prier $4.~W. 
No 381. lluslNE.'i.,; P1{0PEI!TY, in Colum-
bus. For merchandise. Price $25 1000. 
No. 38~. FARM . 1,,0 acn·~. in Nortbern 
Ohio, l:t miles off'levrhind. Fur merchan-
tlisc or ~ood rent in;; propPrty. ~5 per aciC', 
No. 378. H ESIDE~CE PHOPEHTY. '.11 this city. 
2 goCK.1 hou,;:t>s. :Fnr choicr Texas or Tennes. 
see farm. Price $4.00u 
~o. 3G9. FARM, 80 acres, Lucas Co., Iowa. 
1'..,or property adjoining !his city. PriceS3,000 
No 3::S-4. TIMBER L.uD , 3:!U acres, WaynE 
Co .. Mi::isouri. $12 pe1 A .. for Ohio propert: 
No. 337. HOUSE end 'J'l\'O Lois in llount 
Gile!1d, fur property in this ct.,·. 
No. J29. KANSAS FARM. of6-t0 a<,:rcs, tine 
imprQved. in Ellsworth L:o. Price only $25 
--f,e r acre; .or will trade for choice Ohio farm. 
No. 298. lGO Acres in Stanton Co. Kansas 
for city property or form. l'ri ce $1,GOO. 
No 306 HousE anrl 2 Lot~, acljoinin~this 
cit.y, for choice timber land in Uliio, Indi · 
nua or :\tichigan. Price $3,500. 
No. "l75. HOU SE, \Vest High Street, 2 story 
brick. Price $3,000, tor Knox or )lorrow 
co:.rnh· Furm. Must bfJ choice. 
No ·2-19. HOUSE. Rant.lusky ~tre<'t, in A 
No. l condition. Price $1500. Also. LOT on 
Hamtro.mick street; price $200. Will trade 
f ,r good house near Publi~Square. 
FOR S.\LE-CITY PROPERTY. 
No. :ll3. Business, t•rnperfy, West 
!:!hie Muiu street, between Vine street and 
Publi c Hquare, known ns the )Iend prop· 
er1y. !'ri ce only $8.500 if purchase<l soon. 
No. 3G!l. DWELLI~G. Ple~Sttnt street, 
new~ 1-f:ory frame, modern, 7 rooms, flag· 
i;in~. &l·. An elegant home. Price $'l,600. 
Nu a67. lJWELLIN'G , West High street, 
near River::oicle Pork, 2 story frame, 9 rooms. 
~tt,blc, &c. Very choice. Pri ce only $:!,200. 
No 362. HOUSE nnd two lots, Gambier 
:1ve11ue. 8 re.oms, recently painted, papered, 
t\:.c.; ~,,od cellar, well nnd cistern . A cozy, 
cvmfortable home. Price only $1,500. 
Ko. 33d. STORE PJlOPERTY-2 story 
Urick, nearly new, neur ~lain i:;lreet. Price 
S,S.000. 
No. 2:!S BUSINESS BLOCK, 1\Iain 81., 
oppo~ite Rowley Hou se; 3:1tory brick, two 
large store rooms and warehouse. Second 
story conveniently arranged for housekecp-
in_g or&, Boanling.hou~e. Price reasonable. 
No. :t2G 8TOIU~ PROPERTY. We~t VinE 
street, 2 story brick. f'an be bou!,:'.htcheap. 
No. 338. Bu~1N1,3s BLOCK, on .~Ionnment 
Squar<'. Price $9,000. 
No. :!45. BusINE.Ss Paor1rnn·, South Main 
s+ rret, 2 story brick~ Price $1500. 
No. 300. HOUSI!: and one-third acrC', ad· 
joining city, stable, fruit, <.tC. Price $GOO. 
Nu. 3Gl. HOUSE, Mansticld 11\·ennC', 8 
n.>0111::1, cellar, stable, &c. Price $1.000. 
No. 345. O\VELLING, corner F'ront nnd 
Gay streets. 2 story brick, stable. <~C. Only 
uriP hlock from )lain Sr. Bargain at $3,000. 
~o. 3-58. NEW HOUSE, Sandusky street, 
2 ,;:Mrv frame. choice locnt.ion. Price $2,000 
No.-:liO. HOUSE AND THllEE LOTS 
~ sturv brii;k, 11 rooms , stablC', &c. An ele-
gant i111111e. Price only $3,500. 
No. 31J . TWO HOUSE.3, C,he on Main St. 
ti story frnme. The other a 2 story frame. 
,u.ljoininJ£, on Burgess St. Atu bargain. 
No. 197. BRICK DWELLrNG BLOCK! East 
Front .:itreet-nvY. nous1:s-centrally loca· 
ted. Prkt- reasonable. 
N ,. ~10. IIOU~Jl.;. West High .3treet, H 
9t,.>rv brick. Price $950. 
NO. 216. HOUSE, Jefferson street, 2 story 
frJ.me, 7 room~, cellar, (~C. Price$1200. 
No. '!44 TWO HOUSES on N<.rton St., 
each 2 ::itory fram es. ncljoining enc11 vther 
U and 9 rooms, well and chsterns at. ench 
hons!!, KRTESIAN WELL, &c. Price for 
both houses only $3,000 if pnrehased soon. 
No. 232. SuB'C'RBAN PROPERTY, 2 acres 
good house, stable, large variety of rruit, &c 
Price only $1.600, H purchased soon. 
No. 110. HOUSE nnd 4 Lots, adjoining 
city, 6 rooms, cellar, stable, &c. Price $1G50 
No. 129. HOUSE, East Hamtramick St., 
nearly new, 8 room!!. Price $2000. 
No. 259. HOUSE, Burj?ess street, 8 room 
orick. stable, &c. Price $1600. 
No. 2;Jl. HOUSF. and 2 Lots, oornC'r Enst 
IIi§h and Centre Run Sts., 5 rooms-$l000. 
No. 289. HOUSE, north part of city, H 
story frame, 5 rooms. Price $650. 
No. 215. 'fHREE HOUSES, corner Gnm 
bier nnd Gay streets,-Kin~ property. \Vi 11 
be sold at n bargain if purchased soon. 
No. 2~7. HO USE aml 3 acres, north part 
of city, sL'lble, orchard. &c. Price $3,500. 
No. 288. HOUSE and 3 Lots, nonh part 
of city, stable. <.tc. A bar~nin for $3,000. 
No. 2l8 HOUSE and Four Lots, Eust 
Front street. Choice location. Pric e $2 500. 
No. 35!. HOUSE, Burgei'JS stn•et, 2 ston• 
frame. l'rk e$1 .200, ifpnrchased soon. · 
No. 347. COTTAGE, West Chestnut fit., 
2 block! from Public Square. Price $1,.500. 
COl"IPiOHT srCVRC 
Ttl(.ldur.-It by the use ot 
Wolff's ACME Blacking 
you e:9,ve one pair ot Shoes & ye&!', and 
a. bottle o.t 15 cents lasts three months, 
for bo'W many years bla.cklng will ono 
}'ea.r's es.ving In Shoe leather pa.y 1 
Any child aees at a glance bow WOLFF'S A.CME 
BLACKING u~ee m two directions t1.t once. It i:J 
U1& chc'l.pest- blacking-. because throUgh th& savin&: 
of .shoes it, pays for itself. 
WOlff & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia. 
Sold bJ all dei.lers. Harnee:s dealers included. 
CARTERS 
ER 
LS. EE 
CURE 
Siek Headache and relieve nll the troubles incl· 
d('nt to a. bilious state of the system. such as 
Dizzin1::ss, Nam;ea. Drowsiness. Distress after 
eating, Pain in the Si,le, &c. While their most 
rema,kabls,i CKn in ,u,ing 
Heada che, yet CA"R.Tl!:n's LITTLE Ltvl!:R Pius 
n.re equally. valuable in Constipation. curing 
and prevent mg this annoying comp laint. while 
they also correct all disorders of the stomacl1, 
gtimulate the liver and regulat..e the bowels. 
Even if they only cured 
HEAD 
Ache they ,voukl be almo!-1: pricel~s to those 
who sul'fer from this distressing complaint: 
but fortunately th eir goodne:a;s does not end 
here, and tho!';C who once try them will find 
these llttle pill!- \·alnnble in so mnny ways that 
they will not be willing to t.lo without them. 
Dut after all sick head 
ACHE 
is the bane of so many lives that here is where 
we make our great bo!lst. Our pills cure it 
while others d,• not. 
C.ARTl!R·s LITTLE r.1vr.R riu.s are very small 
and \·ery easy to tuke. Ont• nr t\,·o pilJs make 
a dose. They tl.l'e ~tridly Yl'~table c.nd t!c 
not gripe or pur_g,e, h11t hy 1heir gt'ntie ac1ion 
please all who use Owrn. In \·ials nt 25 ct-nt"· 
five for St. Sold evei-:twhe:· . or &'nt by r ... t1. 
CA!TU l!EDlClNE CO., New !ork. 
flmill Filt Smtll ~~:i, ~mall rriee, 
If You _Have 
coNsurt'IPTION I couoH OR coLo 
BRONCHITIS Throat Affection 
SCROFULA Wasting of Flesh 
Or any DLaea.se tt:here the Thi-oat and Lungs 
are I11ftame<.Z, Lach of Stre11utT, or Neroe 
J?ower. you can be Relieved and Outtd by 
SCOTT'S 
E~IULSIOH 
OF 
PUR 11::: COD LIVER OIL 
With Hypophosphites. 
PALATABLE A~ MILK. 
Ask for Scott's 1:.·1nHl1Jiou, aud lt,t 7J.O e::t:-
planution or 11ol<cilnlio1t i1uluce you to aceept 
a •1Wsti1ute. 
Sold by a!l Drzigg-ists. 
SCOTT&. BOWNE, Chemists, N. Y. 
''MOTHERS 
•
t :·.· f ttiEND" 
f,AKES 1~iH tASY 
. CH ILD a s~0f1ei5R 
t~:~:,;~r%~~ROTTOHLEIFRE ~ 
80 °K"MOTH£RS'} 1'' JIJ MAILE# FIi££ 1 ~flD CH I L 0 
BRADFIELD REGULATOR C . ATu\NTAGA 
6QJ.D llYALI. DRVClll.5i'S. 
Sold by G. R. BAKER & SoN. 20febly com 
SILAS PARR, 
DEALER IN 
Men·s, Women's ~ Misses 
FINE SHOES. 
lN THE 
.1,.l TE~'ii ' STl'Ll<:i'i 
AND 
BEST QUA.LITY. 
All goods wnrrnn led as· roprc~ 
sented. Your patronagesolieitt•d. 
1st Door South or Knox Nationnl 
Bank. Sll,AS l'AIUt. 
ZOfobly. 
No. 315. HOUSE and Two Acres, ,vC"st 
Gambier street, stable, &c. J>rice $1 850. 
No, 290 . HOUSE, north part of city, 1! 
story frame, 5 rooms. Price $i00. 
No. 2113. HOUSE, W<:st Chestnut street, 
to be $3,000,000 n year. This will be in- As Usual Hoosiers Are The Most 
teresLing news to the dupes who regu- Destroying lluiltlings 
1~r1.v drop their good money into the and Many 1,ivcs. 
maw of the greait robber. " ' ASIIIXGTOX, March 25.-0ne of thti 
boldest htnd·grahbing shernes yet de· 
Conspicuous Figure,. 
MAHONr~ G cout1f.v, Ohio, is nbout to 
macR<lamize, at ft. cost or $100,000, all 
its county roa.ds, the farmers contend-
ing lhnt tbey lose money by the delays 
insepn.rnblc from poor road!il, nnd that 
is the Lest kind of econo my to J)ay tnxes 
anc1 hnve roa<lij on which they cnn get 
to nrn.rket speedily. 
1,500 People at Louisville Re-. vised is ilie prospective tneft of the 
ported rl..illed.--Devasta-
tion at Other Points. 
'Cherokee strip which will soon be a 
pnrt of the new Territory of Oklahomu, 
The Indhurn. Republicans, who have 
A TARIFF organ estimates that the 
~fcKinley !,ill would cut off$60,000,000 
of re,·enue , or 1-ll>out a dollar for every 
inhnbirnnt. An estimfile of the num-
ber ofd1>lh1r-i of direct nnd indirect taxa· 
tion whi1..~h it would saddle on eYery in-
ha.bitnnt will be in order n. little later 
on.-Philadelphia Record. 
THE New York lVorld ,mys: John 
\Vanumnker, who bought n. Cn.bin~t or~ 
tice by contributing lD n. corruption 
fund, ndverlises the Crl\nlrines~ which 
he imnginE-s to he piety, by giving a. 
dinner without wine in honor of 1\-Presi 
dent who goes from morning prnyers to 
bren.king his plo<lges1 appointing rogues 
to officennd shielding from punishment 
rascnls whose crimes were committed 
in behalf of the party of Hgre,1t moral 
idP.llS." 
Ex-CoNGRESS:'IIAN \Vu ..EO:-{ of Norlh 
Caro1ina 1 sny~: ''The movement of col· 
ored people from the Atln.ntic toward 
Lbe Gulf hns been marked since Sep-
tember. So far about 20,000 hase left 
North Ctt.rolinn, but from South Cnro-
lina and Georgin only aUout 50:JO have 
emigrate:I. If Lhe proporlion is kept 
up for the remnining 8-ix months of the 
yenr North Carolina. will lose 40,000 of 
her population, and the other two 
States uot quite 11/)00." 
A mu, hns been introduced 111 !he 
House at \Vu ehington to nppropriate 
$25,000 for n. monument over the re-
m~ins of Genernl \Villia.m Henry Har· 
ri:5011, grn.ndfnther of the l"rcsident, at 
North Bend, Ohio. This proposition, 
snys the Phtlndelphin. Record, is clonbt-
less made in the Lclief th:1.t the nation 
is a debtor in its running ac.·ount with 
the Harrisons. There is no founrlathn 
fur such a belief. The am.lit will show 
thu.t the country has done n hundred· 
fold more for t11e 1--farrisons than they 
have e,·erdone for the conntry. 
'.Ihe Lively Gerrymander. 
One of tho city pnpers pnnts a rnnp 
of Ohio showing the congre~sinnnl dis-
tricts as Jefin<'d Ly the lltW apportion-
ment, ln.w, remnrking that it "tliscounts 
nll previou::i pflorts" in the gerrymander 
line. Not mm·h. Gin.nee at the map 
of Ohio under thE' RepuLlicnn gt-m·y-
mH.nder, or lhut of P cnnsylninin, nnd 
you will lrnYc to confess Democrfltic iu-
genuity rmrnot llpproach Repnbli.Jan 
devilment. The new Ohio plu11, based 
on the gubcm11torial ,·oLe 1at-tl fol11 gives 
one DernoerntiC' representative tor 
eYery 25,300 Democratic votes, nnd one 
Republican for every til,000 Republi· 
can votes. But the Republic::rn gerry-
nrnndcr tlrnt it supplants gnve one Re 
publican repres,:ntntive to every 23,000 
Republican ,·ates, n.nd one Democralic 
representative for e,·ery 75,900 Demo-
cm tic votes. Note the differeuce. The 
Rep nbli can s, to p:i.s!S this lnw, repe!l.led 
n. Democmtic npportioument which 
made the delegation stand 11 Demo 
crats to 10 Republicans, which is about 
ns fair nn adjustment as ca n be made. 
Pennsyh·ania id di,,ide<l so that thne is 
one Republican represent::..tive for 
P.very %,000 Republican votes, anrl one 
Deut0cratic- representnth·e for every 
63,800 Democratic ,·otes. The Demo-
crntic apportionment in Ohio, agninst 
which llw Republican papers of this 
r:,tnle pr0tesL so virtuously, is a fairer 
diYision than the one their pnrt_v nrnke s 
a merit of in Pt>nnsylvanill. 
Gerrymnnders are imiepnrable from 
the present status of political mornlity 
in a.II parties. The only w,iy they can 
be axoided would be hy the election of 
congressmen on a general ticket in each 
state under:\. rule gh·ing the two pnr-
ties the representation in accordnnce 
with their numerical strength. That is 
called thP proportional vote phm. 'l'he 
Republican iden, embodied in the l\fc-
Comns bill, is to preserve Republican 
gerrymanders by congressional R.ction, 
anti prohibit DemocrKtic legislatures 
when elected from reforming or modi· 
fying the injualice. In fourteen north-
ern ~t11tes n.t the congressional elections 
of 1888, 3,386,399 Republican voters 
electe d 1..:6 Republicsn congressmen, 
nn<l 3,074,165 Democratic voters only 
47 congressmen. It took Heltrly 66,000 
Dem ocr.1ts to C!lect a congressman. 
while the Repnhlicnn'ii elected one for 
c,·ery 26,900 of I heir voters. It is by 
these outrngeou~ gerrymanders the Re~ 
publicans usurp power in congress. The 
McComai, bill is to perpetuate the 
wrong. It is mon~trou s in its unfHir-
ness and disregard of every principle of 
honesty. The prnbn.Uilities nre there 
will be enough Heptthlican dissenters in 
ibe house to defeat the scheme.-Pitti-
burgh Post .. 
-- --~-- --
Shavmg on Sunday a Necessity. 
Lo UISVII.LE, KY., l\I11r . 28.-A torna• 
do struck Louisville fl.t 7:30 o'rlocK. Inst 
night. It entered tl1e South.eastern 
part' of the city at 18th st.reel n.nd 
swept a. path five blocks wide diiigonnl-
ly, reachinJ! in a rn . .gged line to 7th 
street, leveling e\·ery lmilding- in its 
pa.th, probably 2,500 houses . A rou gh 
estirtrnte ·ruts the killed at five hun· 
dred, with thelusa.n<ls injnrecl. 
The cyclone wns predicted Ly the 
signal servke Lullet.in yestercl11y nl'ter· 
noon 1 but no heed was pttid to its wnrn· 
ing. The cyclorie came with scarce ~t 
wnrning sound, :rn<l in nil buildings 
struck. the inhabitnnts were engR.ged 
in their u::rnnl nvocntions, without an 
effurt to escave, when their homes col· 
lapsed. The district lilicl wnste l'Om-
prises nn nrea of lhe city three miles 
long nml nearly half a mile wide. 
At the Unio n Depot nt the toot of i 1h 
street. the Chesnpeake & Ohio trnin for 
\Vnshingtou was just starting out, filled 
with pnMengers. The building wits 
prostrntec.l, crashing i11 on the train. 
A 1l the passengers, however, were re~-
cned except one newsboy. 
Such desolation no city has known 
in this century. Every lmilt1ing , tree 
nnd telegraph pole in the district struck 
wns levelled. 
The city is filled with 1\. crazed mass 
of people wildly seeki11E!' friends. A 
l:irge force of men are nt work on the 
rnin8 , and about one hundied bodies 
have Leen remo,·ed. It is impossible 
to get the nnmt8 of thm:e killed or in. 
jured. The buildingd on l\Inin street, 
from 8th to 14th street, are in ruins, not 
one of the handsome wholesale hnusEs 
being left., and nll the tobac co !louses 
nre swept away. On Miirkct street, the 
Fttlls City Hull, a 2·story° building, was 
hlown down, while several l\Insonic nnd 
Knights of Honor lodges were in ses· 
E:ion nnd one htrndred men Rnd 1vomen 
nre buried in the ruins. Every other 
honse 011 l\larkd ., J efferson nnd \Vn.l-
nut streets, f:om 10th to 16Lh streets, is 
in ruins. P,uklantl, a suburb 1 is swept 
aw:ty. 
METROPOLJS, fLL., March 28.-Theey-
c.·.!one of last nighL cnt a clean swat.b 
about n. quarter uf n mile wide clenr 
across the town , wrecking property of 
all description nnd burying m~n, WO· 
men R.nd children i11 the debris of fall. 
ing buildings. The number of victims 
cannot be ascertained with r\.nything 
like necurncy, but it i:, reported thnt 
seveml hundred people were kille<l or 
wounded. :ind between two nnd three 
hundred houses were swept from their 
foundations and dashed to r,ieeesabove 
tho hettt.l.s of their 11nforlmrnte occu· 
pnnts. 
The storm Wtl!! past in a. moment, 
n.nd th en came a blinding rain, which 
grently retnnled the work of rescne. 
People 0111£-ide the path of t.he storm 
were qt1ickly on the streets, n.nd ns fast 
as poa:-iblo the victims were taken from 
the ruins. 
The rain soon ceiLSeU, :\.!Id the full 
horror of the sit.nnti(.ln becnme appnr-
ent, On every t:iide could be heard the 
groR.ns of the <lyrng and all around l:ly 
t.he mangled bodie8 of the dead. 8core 
of bodies were removed from the ruins 
nnd the wounded men were t:1ken to 
the homes of those who had et5caped 
the calumity and given every po ssible 
a.ttentio11, I.mt mn.nv have doubtless 
died through lack Or proper medical 
ntlendance. 
In the bnsiness district the luwoc wns 
tel"l'ible. Stores lhat hnd been consia-
ered st1l>slnntinl were demolished in nn 
instant. The cyclone c11tpred the town 
on the South n.n<l \Vest, sweeping every· 
thing before it. Small barns nnd out-
buildings were caught np by the whirl-
wind ft.n<l corrie<l with crushing force 
ag11inst larger structures. Tree s were 
twisted off short nnd h11rlcd long dis-
tances. Fences were le,·eled in the 
eountry for miles before the cyclone 
renched l\Ietro~:olis and for miles be· 
yon<l. E\·ery chu rch and other promi· 
nent building in the pliice is either de-
stroyed or ln1.d!y damaged~ including 
school hout5es, the court hou~e nnd jail 
and mnny smaller struclurE:.s. 
BOWI.IKG GREEN WIPED OUT. 
CJ~CINKATI, 0., March 28.-Late dis• 
patches state that the tornado struck 
foe town of Bowliug Green, \Varren 
co unty, Ky., an.cl completely wiped it 
out. As the wires :ire down, no detailed 
report can be obtained nnd but the 
meagre focL that the calamitv had OC· 
curred has heen received. • 
Bowling Green had n population of 
about 5,000 inhabitnnts, and the loss 
of life is conjectured to he correspc11d-
i11gly hirge. • 
D.Df AGE AT OTJI ER PL.\CES. 
ST. Loms , lllnr. 28.-Yestercl".Y nfter· 
noon a. terrible min storm \'isited this 
city, and wnter poured down in tor-
rents for n sho rt timo. No damage was 
done, except the blowing down of a 
few signs n1Hl the destrnction of r.him· 
ncys. 
Jucige Hutehine, of Cleveland, dis-
chnrged Biuber Charlt's Schule~ one of 
th e \Veddell house men arrested in Jun· 
nary for violating the State lnw ngainst 
common labor on Sunday, on the 
ground tha.t Sunday shstving is a work 
of necessity. It is e.xpe..:.:ted thntall the 
hotel barber shops aucl most of the 
others whose proprietors do not favor 
Sunday closing will be thrown open 
Sunday, us the barbers are sntisfied thnt 
no conviction can follow their arrest for 
violating either tho State law vr citv 
ordinance on the subject. • 
Advices from Olney, Ill., says t.he 
<lHmage <lone by the storm at that place 
will tunount to $25,(X)(). 
At Jefferson City, Cclpe Girnrdenn 
.and Charleston, l\1Q., the storm was 
very severe, nnd at the lntter pli1ce u 
womnn was killed. Mnscoulah, Centre· 
ville n11d Nnshville, Ill. 1 wern visited 1 
ruHI con~idernhle damnge was done. 
Snow is reported from the \V ("Stern 
po!"tion of Kansas, and Rt \Vichita 
windows were smt1shed and other prop-
ert.y demolished Ly a. terrible wind-
St()rJJl. 
Mu ch damage tochimneys,signs and 
cornices is reported from Abilene, 
Kan. 
tlieir hand s in m·erything that promises 
to pan out well, nre here in force push-
ing- their claims for public office in the 
prospective Territory. It would seem 
ns if the CherokE:e strip, soon to Le 
grabbed llp hj the snme RepnLlicn.n 
land-grabbing syndicate which InspeC· 
tors 1\-IcBride n.nd P1ckler 1 in their offi-
cial reports to Secrc~ary Nol,le (seu. 
ex-do0. 42), expose in detail. The P.tme 
corrupt olfi.dnls whith SecreLary Noble, 
in his officin.l communications with 
Register Dille, denounces for conspir. 
ing to gobble l11J the town sites and 
homesteads while the honest settlers 
were held back by the saldiers, nre to 
leave the olJ ga.11g1 with numerous re-
crnits, to <.:aptl1re the new dom!l.in soon 
to Le ncqnired at the expense of $141• 
000,000 to the government. 
A DOZEN lllG IUNGS. 
No sooner wns Oklahoma enacted 
into n. public <lama.in thnn a dozen gi-
gnntic rings sprang up, their object be· 
ing to capture Okh1.homa City and 
Guthrie: 'J.'he8e rings were controlled 
by Republic:1n leaders from neighbor-
i11g States. To succeed without the 
United Stntes officials wns impossible. 
It did not tnke long to hn.ve a compln-
rent lot of officials appointed. Dick T. 
Morgl\11, of Gordon City, who repre-
sented T0rre Haute in the Legislttture 
that sent Harrison to the Senate, went 
nll the wny to Huntingtun 1 Ind., to 8ee 
his friend Kenner, who was also in the 
Legishtture that elected Ha.rriso1,. The 
result of this visit was that Kenner's 
IR,w p11rtner, John I. Dille, immediate-
ly came to \V 11.shiugton, en.lied on Dud· 
ley, dined with Treasllrer Huston, had 
a.n hot1r's interview with Harrison, n..n<l 
returned with a. commission for re~i.'3ter 
of t]1e Guthrie ln.nd office. D. B. Dyer, 
who had been bounced by Cleveland 
from the Cheyenne !l.gency for cause, 
f;.,iling to secure a. Federal nppoint-
ment, ha<l himself nppointed ."express 
agent" at Guthrie. 
THE SOONEHS GOT THF.ttt,;. 
On Monclav at noon Oklahoma was 
to be throw~1 open to settlers. ,vhile 
100,000 honest setllers were held back 
by t.hP. soldiers. on the borders the Uni· 
ted States officials with 80\'eral thon-
sand '·deputieR," clerks and assisln.nts, 
down to cooks stn<l bootblacks, met at 
Arkansas City, aml on Satm·day formed 
a. tombination with Clayton, of Arko.n-
sns, as comnrn11der·in-chief. Discover-
ing that the President·s <>rder would not 
permit their deputies to enter without 
being nrre.ste<l by th e soldiers, the ofli-
cil\.ls jo ined in a telegram to the Presi-
de11t to motJirv his order. The latter 
wired Lack a i.uodificntion of his order. 
On .Sunday two trnin loads took the 
''sooner'' oflicials to Oklahoma, Clay tun 
Jaking chnrge of lhe Guthrie town site, 
while another delegf!.tion went to Okla-
hcmrn City. Both cities were laid out by 
lhese oflicials, nnd when the first legal 
trnin arrived on Monday e,·ery asail· 
nble lot WM occupied by n deputy mar-
sht1.I or an ernploye of Urn land office. 
ADVISED TO JUMP CLAIMS. 
Inspectors McBride t1.nd Pickler ad · 
vised the settlers who had waited until 
the proper time to jump the claims of 
the "sooners .JJ The !alter obviated the 
disadvaii.t:lge that might hM·e resulted 
by appointing an 11.rbitnltion board, one 
member of \'l'·hich arbitrnted in the day 
and ran a faro bnnk at night. This ar-
bitration board's doingi! were so unjnst 
that the people rebell~d nnd Mayor 
Dyer was deposed. 
None of the land ·g rabbing officials 
having been removed except Jones 1 R 
Democrat, the ga.ng is more determined 
thnn ever. The Oklahoma territorial 
bill now in confert1n1·e extends the 
lt\.WS of the new territory over the out, 
let for judicial ' purpose until it is pur · 
chased from the Cherokees, when it ' 
becomes public domain. As the United 
States ll!arshnl for Oklahoma can ap-
point thou~ands of deputiea who can 
take claims on the Cherokee strip as 
they took claims in Okln.homa, the 
"sooners" are here in force to p,re~s the 
uppointment of H. \V. Baker, who i8 
mn.rsJrnl now, is here working like n 
beaver. 
'fHE CAN DIDATES ON HAND, 
As the towns of the outlet will be 
settled under the Nebrnskn. statutes 
where the cotirts pass upon nil contests, 
it is very important to have the C\,tll't 
of Oklahoma in sympathy with the 
11sooners." 
Those here after office in the new 
Territory a.re H. ,v. B11ker, who want.a 
to be United States Marshal; John I. 
Dille! formerly Secretary of the Indi-
:rna St:1te Committee, now Register of 
Guthrie, who wants the Associate Jua-
ticeship; Dick Morgan, formerly of In-
dinnn., who wnnts the position of Chief 
Ju~tice; nll(l a person named Chase, 
who wants to be Secretary of the Terri-
tory. Then Russtll Harri8on has n 
candidate n,tmed Green for the post-
mnstership of Guthrie. 
---- --A Woman in the Case. 
There always is. She is foe power be· 
hind lhe throue. A woman's influence 
over the man who loves her is often ab-
C1iIC.\OO, March 27 .-Nearly K score 
of men were fenrfu1ly burned and hruis· 
erl, and probably four killed outright 
this e\'enrng by the explosion of starch 
dust in the annex of the big sugar re-
finery at the foot of T1Lylor street. T!le 
building wn.s literally blown to pieces. 
A large section of it lnnde<l in the river 
1\.lHl the r~st is lying in confused henps 
1for a distance of two blvcks. Owing to 
Lhe retience of the officers of the sugn.r 
refinery and ignorance of most of their 
employes, it is nenrly impossible to-
night to get anything like n complete 
list of the tn'311 who were nt work in the 
starch building or to mrt.ke a correct es-
timate of the number probably killed. 
Long after the flamea in the ruins had 
been exr.inguished 11, body WH.B dug from 
beneRth a huge pile of bricks .and mor-
L,u and sent O\"er to Yeager's morgue 
on Twelfth street. It was so 
HORRIBLY DURNED AND BRUISED 
As to be nnrecognizil.ble. The scattered 
remains of another body supposed to be 
that of a boy, were found by afire com · 
pa.ny and turned over to the police, n.nd 
still lf\te.r a third body was fou11d. The 
driving storm of sleet and snow that set 
in shortly n.fter the explo.sion made it 
nearly impossible ,for the firemen to 
continue their sen.ch for bodies to-night. 
They will resume the work to -morrow 
morning under the persona.I direction 
of Chief Sweenie. 
DEAD AND WOUNDED. 
The dead, four in number, :ill un-
known; the names of the wounded , so 
far as coul<l be lkicertained 1 are ns fo\. 
lows: 
Dr. Arnold .Mehr, general superin-
tendent of Lho refinery, feMfully burn-
ed. 
Henry Hube1dt, foreman of the 
house, arms, tace 1 neck a.nd head and 
feet burned, may die. 
John Smith, laboreri burned and 
bruised. Supposed that he inhaled hot 
air and that his lungs are affected. He 
may die. 
Oscar Schuetz, h\.borer, face, neck arni 
Rrms burned almost raw. 
Peter Gerhardt, laborer, fearfully cut 
by flying bricks and timbers and bnrn-
e<l. 
About twenty other ·em ployes were 
burned 1tud bruii!ed more or less ser· 
ionsly. 
A firemfrn, nnme unknown, was 
blown to the edge of the river where he 
was picked up by a tug ma.n. He w11.s 
bndly bruised about the hen<l. 
THE GREATEST DIFFICUL'l'Y' 
Wns experienced in getting any infor. 
ma.lion in rega.rd to the catllstrophe. 
Reporters were refused access to the 
list.a of empioyes, or told there were no 
lists, false statements were somehow set 
aflont, and n.ppa.rently everything was 
done to thwart the collection of facts. 
The same policy was pursued a.t the nc· 
cident a year ago, and suspicions 11,re 
now en~ertnined that it was much more 
disastrous tha.n then reported. The 
corp1rns discovered to·night were found 
more by chance than anything else. 
They were come upon by the firemen 
in the ruins one by one at intervals of 
1\.11 hour n.part. The bodies were twist-
ed into the most grotesque shn.pes; the 
legs and arms nearly burned off entire, 
nnd one poor fellow'! head was crushed 
out of nil human shape. Up to a late 
hour none of the officials of the com· 
pa.ny had appeared a.t the scene or in 
nny w'a.y seemingly taken nn interest in 
the calamity. 
'l 'WELEF, MEN MISSING. 
CmcAGo, March 27 .-Reports late to-
night show th'lt at lea st tweh•e men n.re 
missing. Those whose names have 
been learned are as follows, a.nd tboy 
are •II believed to be <lend: 
Albert Hess, Frnnk Wallace, Frank 
Tieman, Augus1 Tieman, Peter Schrad-
er, Mike Hauer and Frnnk Grnff 1 nll 
employes of the refinery. 
CUT HIS MOTHER'S HEAD OFF. 
An Eleven·Year-Old Boy Declares 
He Obeyed Orders When He 
Did It. 
SOMMERSVILLE, Tenn. March 27 .-A 
sitJgu larly atrocious murder Wf\8 com• 
mitted here this morning, the victim 
heing lfrs. Su.Hie :Hobson, colored, and 
the murderer her eleven.year·o1d boy. 
Mrs. Hobson was a servant in the fa.mi· 
ly of the Episcopal minister and · lived 
with her four children in a. small house 
in the rear of the parsonage. This 
morning her husband called at the 
house in company with another negro, 
and after a flhort stay started out for a 
wnlk. Returning half an hour later, a 
terrible sight met his eyes. On one 
side of the door lny the decapitnted re-
mains of his wife, nnd several feet away 
the head. A stick of wood on which 
her neck had bPen placed when the cut-
ting was done showed three distinct 
cuts or an ax. 
The boy wa.s found plstying with the 
other children, hh, clothing Sil.turated 
with blood. He at first cl1'imed that 
•,he blood came from a chicken he had 
killed, but at the coroner's inque8t ad-
mitted he had committed the crime. 
He snid his mother laid her head down 
on the block nnd told him if he did not 
cut her head. off she wonld Kill him. 
The boy's story is not believed, and he 
was placed in jail pending further in-
vestigation. 
Another Foolish American Girl. 
\V1\SHINGT0~1 1\1:nch 24.-Hon. l\I,u·k 
H1urna. of CJeveland !ins been in New 
York for the pnst" week, a.n<l this morn· 
ing's Star hnd nu int erview with him 
on Ohio political affairs which is highly 
intereating. l\Ir. l-Ianna says the Ohio 
Republicans were st,ruck by n. cyclone 
last November and the old ship had too 
many barnacles nboard to withstand 
the storm. Mr. Hann11, is reported to 
hs\.\'e snoken of Governor Forn.ker ns 
follows: 
"The fa.ct is," Sit.id he, 11tlrnt Foraker 
hns been a heavy load to carry for some 
time. Elected by the very best ele-
ment. ot the Republican party in our 
State, he allowed his ambition to get 
the better of him. Capitalized with 
power as Governor, the youngest 11.nd 
in many instance the worst clements of 
his party were put in places of trust. 
In almost every community he had 
created new politicnl man11gers 1 :rnd 
with them undertook t.o dominate all 
of the old and respectable element of 
the Republican organization. At the 
011b•et of this endeavor he nat.urally 
anl!tgonized the friends of John Sher-
man, who represent with us the solid 
nnd substantial power of the Repnbli-
can party. It is a matter of history that 
whenever they have sulked in n. cam-
paign the Republicnns have been be11.t-
en1 and la.st fall when the ctl.mpaign be-
gan with the nomination of Foraker 
we nerer ba.d n.ny ch1Lnce of carrying 
the State t\n1ess the Democra cy were 
untrue to themselves. This they are 
not unfrequently stre in Ohio 1 but <lur. 
ing the latter c\1\.ys of the campnion 
they solidifierl wonderfnlly and the ;e. 
sult was our defeat. I hardly expected 
that the storm ot indignation in the 
party against J!"'orakP-r and his inethods 
would create snch havoc n.s it did, b11t 
he had r~ached a point in his career 
that made heroic measures necessnry 
for our futnre. The barnacles have 
how been scrnped off; Foraker is <lend 
as a factor in our politics, aid Ohio is 
again RS reliable a Republican State as 
erer it wns. 
"Of course the results of last fall's 
voting hit us very hn.rd, but in the end 
it will do us g-uod. It will teach any 
a.mbitious and magnetic ma.n in the 
future as Foraker is that he can not in-
sult the business nnd conserva'tive ele· 
ments of his pnrty and then demand 
their support." 
"\Viii Foraker quit politics? 
"I think so. He tells me that he is 
going to prn.ctice l21.w ,ind let politics 
atone. I hope :ind believe he will 
have the good sense to do so. Person-
lllly, I nm not unfriendly to him; he 
has many bright and important gifts, 
bnt they are of the enthl1siaslic order 
whfoh appeal lo the mob, and such 
powers cn.n not last long in the crucible 
of nction. Thereforl3, poJiticn.llv I am 
done with him us I wa~ before ·the I.1st 
campaign." . 
"\Vho 1s the coming man in Ohio?" 
''That is ,·erv difli cult to tell. :Mc-
Kinley, Fo.sterw n.nd Butterworth i-tre 
still very importantrneu with us, but 
tl~ere are mnuy things lh11t mny tran s-
pire before wen.gain hnve 11.11 important 
election, and who will be put. forward is 
a mn.tter for the fnture.': 
Mr. Hanna's inten·iew creates }t. liig 
sensation in politicnl circle~ here a.nd 
the friends of Gm·ernor F0rn.ke 1r are 
very indign ant. 'rhey look 1tpon it as 
an nttempt to prejlldice the committee 
wliich is about to report to the Hollf~~ 
on the ballot-box investigation n.nd also 
to poison the minds of the mc'rubers of 
Congress ngainst the ex-Governor. 
Conservative membe1-s of the party say 
Mr. Hamm has made R great mistake 
if he is correctly reported. ' 
Ex-Speak.el' Carlisle Vigol'-
ously Attacks the Lodge 
and HcConrns Bills. 
Tat•iff' Itef'orru. is Still the 
Issue. 
\V ASHINGTON", Ma1:ch 23.-The Sun-
day G~zette of this city to-day publish .-
ed nn iuterview with ex·Spenker Cnr· 
lisle upon the attitude of the Demo-
cratic RepresentntiYes toward several 
important meH.sures pending before the 
House. In the intervi ew ~Ir. Carlisle 
altncked the Lodge bill pro,·iding for 
Federn.l reguln.tion of election for .Rep-
resentath·es. He said: 'l'he Democrnts 
in the House are a. unit in opposition 
to the first clRnse. which, in pn\.ctice, 
would make the bill operate only in 
certain t1ections of the country. If we 
n.re to have such n law it should opernte 
everywhere alike, and not lrn left, ns the 
Lodge bi11 lea,,es it, to operate here nnd 
ttJere as may be requested by n. given 
number of votera in this or thnt <Jon-
gressional district. The inter.tion is ·to 
control the nrnchinery of the election! 
for ReprP.~entsttives in Congress from 
the Southern Congressional districts 
and from a few Northern districts. This 
we shall oppose ." 
Continuing, ~Ir. Carlisle next estimates 
that to carry·out the provisions of the 
bill woulC:. require the employment of 
630,000 offic.ers of election, at an ex-
pense of from $10,0to,ooo to $15,000,0(){• 
every two years, which would be met 
by the UnitPd Stntes trefLSury, This 
estimate is based upon the present 
number of pollin1t places, but he holds 
that the system (Australian) proposed 
would prove so slow nnd cumbrous ns 
to netJessita.te :t vast increase in Lhe num-
ber of polls. 
ABSOWTELY PURE 
A MODERN MONTE CRISTO. 
Almost Untold Wealth of the Prin-
cipal Owner of the Louisi-
ana Lottery. 
Figures Showing the Profits of the 
Gambling Concern. 
Ni:::w YORK, March 25.-The V\~orld 
prints to-day n. lengthy expose · of the 
methods of tlie Louisia.nn lottery.-
'!1ouching the ownership of stock in the 
corporation, nnd the profits. it f-!a.ys:-
There are 10,(X)(} shares of stock in the 
lottery corporation, of which the great. 
er portion is held by a. hnlf-<lozen own 
ers. John A. :l\Iorris recently possessed 
2/)00 shares 1 but it is thought tliat Ly 
purchase he hns materially added to 
this amount. As assignee of the estate 
of the hte Charles T. Howard he con -
t.rols 21000 stdditionn.1 shares . Felix 
Horwig, the Chairman of the Repub-
lican State Committee, who worRs tht! 
Republica n end of the mnchine, }ms 
it)() s!rnres in his nnme. His brnther 1 
Joseph Herwig, holJs -100 sh;1res. 
Felix Herwig is n Fpeculator, and it 
is underElood his property is Yery 
lrirge]y out 011 ma1·gi11s. It would not 
be l\.t all improb:tble if John A. ~'forris 
ha& a lien in some manner on the Her-
wig stock. At any rnte, own personal 
holding, the Ch~rles Howard stock and 
the infiuence he exercises with the 
Herwigs places this astute man in dr· 
tun.I control of the corpomtion. 
sm,rn:o.F .nm HOLDERS. 
Albert Baldwin is said to be n. large 
holder. He is one of the solid mer-
chants of New Orleans, and Yice Presi-
dent c,f the Young Men's Christian 
Associati,:,n. His wealth is enormous, 
and he does not hcsitKte to argue to his 
clerical and church member friends 
that the lottery, in his estimath•n! is 
purely a leJ{itimute business concerJJ. 
He naturnlly !:leeks to find justification 
for the hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars yearly dividend:-1 he draws. 
.Moore & Hyn.ms , brokns, hold or re-
cently held 400 shares. Blnck Pinch-
bn.ck's portion is 100 shares f!.nd the re-
mainder is divided among small hold· 
ers. John Morris purchases nil that he 
cnn lay hR.nds on. The Inst quotation 
of the stock was about $1,200 or $1,300 
above par. There hns Leen no recent 
quotation. 
The last a.nnual dividend reported 
was 80 per cent., bnt 1he present year 
will, I understnnd, witness its increase 
to 140 per cent. The assignment by 
the lottery corporation to Charles T. 
How~rd in 1860. places the concern in 
the hau<ls of l\Ir. Morris by virtue of nn 
assignment of Hownrd & Co., to him-
self. I was unable to ,1scerh\.in the 
terms of the trnnsfer, but there is an 
arrangement by which the stockholders 
re ceive a percentage, while t.he bnla.nce 
of the profits fall into the hnnds of 
:Morris. It is in this mn.nner that the in-
come of the latter nssnmes the propor-
tion of millions of dollstrs. 
A l\fODERN MO~TE CRISTO, 
It is not difficult to underst:md how 
it is that a stren.:n of gold rolls in e,·er 
rising tide t.01,vnrd this renrn.rkaU]e man. 
I will enumernte the 1murces from 
which tbe modern Monte Cristo deriYes 
his stt1pendous wenlth. 
. There are twel ve monthly drnwings 
m the course of the year, At each 
drawing or scheme, as the lolt.ery culls 
it, 1001000 tickets are put out for sale. 
Ten months in the yenr the tickets are 
$20 each. The nmount of the sale, pro· 
viding all the ticks are sold, is $2,000, 
000 elt.ch month, or 20,0001000 in len 
months. The remaining two months 
have extraordinary schemes, when the 
tickets are plnced a.t $40 each. The 
sale would on the nssumption of a 
clean sweep, amount to ·4,000,000 encl1 
month, $8,U00,000 for the two months. 
The total receipts for the year, with all 
the tickets so1d1 thus swells to $28,0001 
000. Imagine, if you can, the power 
which this enormous bt1siness devel-
ops? 
The prizes, nccordi;:;g to lhe sd10mes. 
are about 25 per cent. of the sum totrd 
every month. Thu.a it is that Jol:n A. 
Morns can control nearly $14,000,000 
in ca.sh in the course.of twel\'e months. 
The entire out-put of tickets is not al-
ways sold, as was previollsly ment.ion· 
ed, nnd the profit i)ercentage is corres· 
pondingly diminished. It is quite safe 
to state that the profits exceed $10,000,-
0UO anuunlly. 
'fHE DAILY LOTIERY. 
Orleans pnstoflice from variuus postoffi-
ces throughout the couutry go to the 
New Ur1eans ~ation.-\l bank. The stock 
of this 111stitution, which is a United 
Slates deposit(}ry, is owned I.Jy John 
Morris, A. Baldwin nnd othn lottory 
stockhoMers. It is as much n portio n 
of the lottery ns nre lhc rnonthly dr1\.W-
ings. IL is the financial agent of the 
lo\tery. The Jact of the ownership of 
the ownership of the New Orleans .Xn-
tioniil Uank is not strange when vou 
comidar that the lottery people liold 
four-fifths of nll the bank stock of the 
city. The Louisiana. .N"ational bank is 
controlled by them. The stock of the 
New Orleans National is worth $500 a 
shnre, owing to its numerous recdipts 
of lottery money. 
THE MOXI<:Y HOLL~ 1:-.l'. 
..-\. reJJresentatiYe of the ::\'"ew Orlenns 
Nntiunal bank with an n.ssistant is s;tu.-
tioned in the postofiice to look afi.er tlie 
3,000 registered letter1:1. ~Tenrly 45 per 
cent. of the entire business of tho post· 
vfficc is derived from the lottcrv. The 
legitimate mail of the bank, tlrn"'t if-I. the 
letters not containing remittances for 
the lottery, ma.y nun1ber 20; the re-
mainder are on nccount of the crcat 
gambling corporation. 
The 1,000 postal orders rercive<l 
daily are nlso handleu by the clerk$ of 
the bunk stationed nt the postotlice. 
The registered letters represent daily 
aOont $30,000. At the encl of the yenr, 
$10,D.:50,000 hn\·e come in by· lhe rcgis· 
try system. The postal ordere, it is 
sa,id, a\·crage s·~O each. )I. A. Dauphin 
is the happy man who ge~s them if 
their face is truthful. An ad<litionstl 
$11,000,000 per rurnun1 is to be accoun-
ted for if tl1e figures are reliable. Let-
ters recei"ed by ?tI. ..0,.. Dituphin not 
containing postal orders, contain in 
many instances surnll sums of money 
in bank bills. Bills of exchange, drafts 
on London arnJ all kinds of negotiable 
paper arrive in the letters to Dauphin. 
According to the statistics from "hich 
I quote the avemge contents of each 
letter are $.:5, which in the aggregate 
adds $2,737,,51)1) to Lhe lottery receipts. 
'l'he table of the whole is as follows: 
RegiMered letters (yearly) .......... $L0.n50,0cio 
Postal orders (yearly) ................. 10,050,000 
Ordinaryletlerscontuiniug money 
(yf'lirJy) ....... .......... .......... ....... 2,737,500 
Total ................................... $24.,G.3i,5000 
NOT HARD 'l'O UNDEHSTAND. 
Here you have the receipts of the 
lottery, olus the money sent by the ex-
press co~p.tnies, by no means small in 
1lie total amotmt 1 to say nothing of the 
receipts for tickets purchased iu the 
cily of :Xew Orlean~ n.nd vicinity. You 
ca.n readily understand how extrernely 
desirous the lottery people are to lrnyo 
ha.ve their cl1nrter renewed when its 
ending would stop the tempest of gold 
poured upon them. 
There is a constant compl.:ti11t that 
letters addressed to the much.adclrcsse<l 
Dauphin and to the New Orleans Nlf.-
t1onal ba.nk are broken open untl rob-
bed by postal clerks nnd emp1oyes. The 
postal inspectors nrc kept busy investi-
gating these case~. The temµtn.tion to 
comrnit crime is of conrse great. Those 
who handle Lhe m:1.ils on the various 
routes leading into New Orlenns under-
stand very well that letters addressed 
to :\I. A. Dnuphin probably contain 
loose bn.nk bills. '£hey also are keenly 
alive to the fact tlia.t Lhe nlmost innu-
merable registered letters going to the 
l.mnk con tu in money for the lottery. 
Tho average clerk is not unlikely to 
have il.11 elastic corner in his conscience 
when he reflects that a great gn.mbling 
scheme js fattening on these ca.sh re· 
mittances. Legnlly lie is comm1tti11~ n. 
crime when he pulls out the contents 
of one of these money letters, but this 
same average clerk does not thiuk of 
this truth. He takes his chances and 
steals whenm·er he dares. 
J'OSTOFflCE CLERKS TAKE TOLL . 
Hundreds of letters n.re rified, but 
you rarely hetlr of anyone bemg pun· 
ished. The employe is discharged if 
detected, an<l there is an end of it . 
Everybody concerne<l seems to desire 
silence on the subjecl. 
The postmnster at New Orleans has 
more tronUle on nccount of the letter 
robbing tha11 all else . Recently the vig-
ilance of the i1~spectors hns mntcrially 
diminished the thefts. But that many 
thousand dollars nre stolen there is no 
question. Persons who scn<l cnsh in n.. 
letter n.re not npt to mnke a noise, espe -
cially if sensitive on the subje:t of 
the IJuying of a ticket in the lottery. 
They incline to pocket their loeses and 
to say nothing. 
It is estimated thiit upwar<l of 11,000 
letters sent by the lottery leave New 
Orlennd daily. 'rl1ey cont.a.in circulars, 
instructions to agents and various busi· 
nes-s ::nattcrs 1 to sny nolhj.ng vf prizes 
remitted by check after a drawing. 
Half the employee of the posloffice 
owe their positions to the lottery com· 
pa.nv . 
PHlf,ADELPHlA, March 26.-Philadel-
phia's staid four hundred are awaiting 
on tiptoe the prospective mnrriage of 
Miss Mary Wheeler, daughter of Mrs. 
Charles WhePler, to Count Maximilli11.n 
Pappenheim, and the absence of 
definite annonncement as to when the 
grea.tiiocial event will tn.ke place is 
causing no little surprise and comment. 
Vllrious daLe have been given, but Mrs. 
\Vheeler, the mother, am1ounced to-day 
that the marriiige should ta.ke plnce on 
April 30 "if nothing happened." 
Then, too, he argues that the bill is 
so complex thitt its requirements could 
never be made clear to illiterate voters 
or to ignom.nt RepuL:ican election of-
ficers in the South and a legal election 
would be impracticable. Said he: rl'be 
bill is foll of requirements difficult of 
execution by the officials and not easily 
to be understood by the voters. It 
would be the prolific sources ot inuum-
erable contests and, continued ~fr . Car· 
lisle speaking with great emphasis, 
that would be just what thev want. 
They could take advantage of e·very ir· 
regularity tha.t might and would arise 
under this multiforious ln,·r. And the 
additional mal111inery of the h\.W pro-
vides how this mav be done . 
But there is another importantsource 
of revenue in addition to the monthly 
drawings. or this the general public 
throughout Urn United States knows 
nothing. There is a. daily drawing of a 
sm1ill lottery every afternoon nt 4 
o'clock in an upper room of the St. 
Charle• street building. The two old 
Confedernte Generals do not supervise 
it. It is co nducted by the regular em· 
ployes, and the profit.a pay the entire 
expenses of that corporation. Beyond 
the sum of the prizes drawn the month-
ly lottery has no expenses; a1l are paid 
by the daily drawing. 
The highest prize in the latter is $5,· 
000. Tickets are $1 each for wholes, 
and are divided into fractions. The 
tickets are sold by brokers and all small 
shopkeepers throughout the city: and 
are not printed in full. The seller 
writes out 11. portion of the face. The 
chances of drawing the capital pri1.e of 
of $5,000 are about one in 70,000. So I 
wns informed by a communicati,·e 
broker. The n.ddiLional power the in-
come of the daily drawings confer upon 
the present concern can be fancied. 
The secular l)ress is as silent as tho 
grave on all th:tt pertains to the gam-
bling octopus. '£he 'fi rnes•Democrat 
and the t:;ta.teil are directly und~r lot-
tery influence. The old Picayune is 
quiescent. The Item openly puffs the 
game. \Vll en · the H.ev. Sam Jones 
preached here he sn.id the New Orleans 
press, instead of n backbone, ha Ye got a 
white cotton string with buttons tied to 
it running down their backs. 
Senator 'feller hns reported favorably 
bills setting apart 450 acres of land for 
a. p\1blic park at Pagosa springs and 3,-
200 acres near Del Norte, Col., for pub-
lic pn.rks, the lntter to be known as 
Royal Arch park. 
:i::s 
SCROFULA 
Judge Hutchins took the ground that 
the statute ag~inst common IR.bor on 
Sunday, commonly known as the 
,:Lord's Df!.y" ad, which was paRsed in 
1881, did not contemplate obstruction 
to the strides of modern progress. The 
law was a remnant oft.he old Connect.i-
cut blue laws and could not properlr 
apply to the exigencies of the present 
genemtion. 
A stoom in the nature of a bliz,mrd 
swept over Iown, and at Sioux City 
snow !ell to the depth of fifteen inches. 
All traffic is deln..yed. Snow is falling 
Lhrough out Nebrnska, but no dnmuge 
by the wind is reported. 
solute. To wield ao gren.t a power to 
guide, strengthen and help her hUS· 
band. a womnn'a mind should be clear 
am! healthy. It cannot be if she is 
flnlfering from any functional derange-
ment. How many a home is made uh-
happy because she who should be its 
life and lighL is n wretched, depressed 
morbid invalid. \Vives, mothers and 
<l11.nghters1 who suffer from "female 
complaints'' which nre s11pping your 
lives awil.y, when Dr. Pierce's • Favorite 
Prescription will ren ew your health 
nod gl:tdden those about you? It has 
restored hnppiness to muny n. saddened 
life. \Vhy endlire martyrdom when 
relen~e is so easy? In its .speeia.1 field 
there ne\·er wns n. restoru.tive like the 
the "F1n'orite Preacription. 11 
To cleanse the stumaeh, liver , nnd 
syste1u genernlly, use Dr. Pierce's Pel-
lets. 25 eents. 
It is said that the real trouble arises 
from the fact thnt before the wedding 
cnn occur Miss ,vh eeler must have n 
title, and that this is exacted by the 
German nobility. An<l so it is said 
Richnrd M. Elliott, a brother-in-law of 
the engnge<l girl, has been deputed to 
cross the waters and scour nround fur 
n. title. He is instructed, nccorcling to 
the story, to cll.pture by hoolc or crook 
the needful regal gift a.L any price And 
hurry home. At lnst accounts he was 
in Italy. In the mean time Count Pa.p-
penheim is having a royal time here. 
Mr. Carlisle c01;tended the bill did 
not come within the meaning of the 
clause . of the constitut.ion conferring 
upon Collgress the right to prescribe 
tho mannner of elections. It deprived 
the Governor of the right to issue certi· 
ficntes of election, and in fa.ct took 
n.way from the State a.II control of elec-
tions. 
Four yeara n.go John Morris is snid to 
ha,·e receiv ed personally as follows: 
General assignee and manager ..... $ 700,000 
Dividends. 2000 shares.. ...... ..... .... 280,006 
General Snperinten<l1mce............. 30,000 
Total .................................... $1,0101000 
It is that impurity in the blood, which, n.c-
cumula.ting l11 the glands of tlJC · neck, pro· 
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which 
causes painCul running sores on tho a.i·ms, 
legs, or feet; which developes ulcel's in the 
eyes, ears, or nose, oflen causing blindness or 
deafness; whlcl1 ls the origin of J>inwles, can· 
cerous gro-,,•t11s, or the many otl1er rn:mifesta-
tions usually ascribed to ''humors;" which, 
fastening upon the lungs, ca.uses consumption 
and death. Being the most ancient, it is the 
rn~t general of all dise:iscs or affections, for 
very few J)ersons are entirely tree from it. 
At Bird's Point, !\Io., several houses Four at a Birth . 
were demolished. AKu.0~ 1 0., ]\larch 2-l.-A special from 
At Carthnge, i\Io., the dnmnge is esti. Ravennc1. says: Mrs. John Lowrie, the 
matfd nt $5,000, n.nd hen.vy damage is wife of a well.known farmer li\'ing at Nature in Convulsion 
reported at Webb City. Cl I p t · ·1 Is terrific . Volcanicemptions,cyclones A Llock of buildings wns destrovccl rnr es town, or .age connty, six mt es How's This! 
Since that period the grcn.t increase 
in business has brought him corres-
ponding gains. 
1.'HE LE'I'TERS RECEIYED. 
near ~fain, i story brick. Price$2000 Now 
No. 346. HOUSE, Gambier Arnnue, 2 
story frnm<'. Price $1,500. READY! 
\Ve offer One Hundred Doll.ns Re- a~ Higginsville, l\Io., ca.using n loss· of east oftbis place, gave birth yesterday earthquakes a.re a"\\'fully and tremen· 
$20,000; piuLially insured. moming to four childr en, two boys an(t dously picturesque, but srnrccly desir-ward for any c:1se of Ca.ta.rrh that can 
not be cured by taking Hnll's Catarrh 
Cure. F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., To· 
ledo, Ohio. 
At Coulterville, Ill., much :llnmage two girl::-, all living, well developed and able to emulate in action and effect by 
Mr. Carlisle further said the Mc-
Comas bill, providing that the elections 
for Representatives in the next Congress 
shall be held in the districts as they 
were constit1.1ted at the last election. 
wns open to t,he s,tme objection. Said 
he: If the Dill be not unconstitutioual 
at least it. is certainly unwise. It puts 
too much power in the cnnvRssing 
boards in conjundion with the clerk of 
Lhe House-alwnys a pnrtisan-n.nd 
would provoke col'ltests nnd lead to in-
numerable frnnds. " 
lt is not strange, therefore, that the 
inflnellce of this great money-making 
ma.chine should be well high omnipo. 
tent in New Orleans and throughout 
the State of Louisiana. The business 
of the lottery has been referred to as 
enormous. The letters received and 
outgoing belonging to the Louisiana 
lottery through the New Orleans post-
office are approximately ns follows: 
By taking )Jood's Sarsap:irilla, which, by 
the remarka.ble cures it lias accomplished, 
often when other medicines have failed, has 
proven itself to l..le a. potent and peculia1· 
medicine for this disease. Some of these 
cures are real1y wonderful. H you suffer !rom 
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.. 
No. 308. HOUSg , West High street, 2 
story brick, ~cfod stable, &c. Price $3,850. 
No. 300. HOUSE , Gay street, 2 scory frarnr 
choice location. Price .t3,000 
No. 227. DWELLING, Gay street, 2 story 
frame , 13 rooms, stable , &c. Price $3,500. 
l'io. 223. BRICK HO USE, West Hi~h St., 
two blocks from Main. Price $2,500. 
No. 213. HOUSE, ,vest High Str<'et, 2 
story frame. 8 rooms, cellar, stable. Artesian 
Well,&c. Price$2000. BigBargninl 
FOR. R.EJNT-
nousE, Gambier Avenue. $9 per month 
I nm the llIRST l N 'fH 1'~ ~I AH KET wi1h a 
FUJ.L and CAREFU LLY SE l,EC'l'F.D 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
PIECE · GOODS! 
Which I nm prepared to :\IAKEilTP in 
GOOD STYLE and UU A RAN'l'EE 
SATISFACTJON. 
R. VTES'T'. 
\Ve, the un<lersigned, hase known Ii'. 
J. Cheney for the last 15 i-ears, a11ct be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions, and financialJy 
nble to cnrry out any obligations made 
by their firm. 
WtlS done. apparently healthy. Several years ngo the administration of remedies which 
At Little Prnirie. 111., houS('S were de- l\lrs. Lowrie · presented her husband produce convulsion And agony in the 
stroyed and five pcnwn ·s injured; four with triplets1 a nd :mpplemented this abnormal portion or the hmnn .n frnme. 
bclievetl to be fatally. two yenrs ago with twins. Her last fen.t Such is the effect of the old-fashioned 
At 1\Ie,tropoli8, ·111., many houses gives her uine living children at three violent purgsttives happily folling more 
were Llown dOwn, but no Joss of life i3 bir t,bs. She is of Irish descent, nged n.nd more into disuse, nnd of which 
reported. about -!O years. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is the 
At. Omnha, Neb., much damnge wn.s wholesomA, plensant and far more ef 
done to windows and buildings by the What It Costs efctive succeedaneum. They weakened 
810rm, the rnin that was heavily falling, Must Le carefully considered by the the intestints-the Bitters invigorates 
turned into snow and nli slreet car tliem. They left the bowele innctive, 
Daily average received, 5,800; daily 
n.verstge sent out, 11,000: daily average 
registered letters received , 2,800; daily 
average postal orders received, 1600. 
HOUSF:, West Hi,rh street. $10 pE'r month, Merch:rnt Tnilor. Ko. 4 Kremlin Block, 111 
HOUSE. East Vine St. $G,50 pn month. Vernon, Ohio. :!9augly 
\Vest & TrR.ux 1 \Vh olesnle Drug~ist, 
Toledo, V., \Va.lding, Kinnan & Marvi11, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is tl\.ken intern-
ally, ucting directly upon tl1e blood an<l 
mucous surfaces of the syslern. l'rire 
75c. per bottle. Sold by nil druggi,ls.npr 
. b gren.t maJ·oriL.v of people in bn)·ingeven . Imes were locka.ded. because incapacitat ed by ensmng fee· 
A heavv wind and rtlin storm ,·i~it- necessities of lifo. Hood's Saniapnrilln. blenees. The Bitters, on the contrary, 
(~(1 Dubu{}ue, Iowa, but no dllnrnge is commends itself with special force to and because it enaUles, not fore:e~1 t.hem 
reported. I the great middle cla.sses, becnuse it to act-a. vast and fortunate difference-
In conclusion i\fr. Carlisle said, 
while the extmvn.gant expenditures of 
the party in power and its proposed 
partisan laws were importa.ntquestions, 
they would not be the overtopping is-
sues of the fall campaign 1 but thn.t the 
great question would continue to be 
the relief of the people from unneces-
sary taxation Uy the tariff laws. 
The postoffice department forbids 
the forwarding of mail addressed di-
rectly to tho lottery, and in conse· 
quence the company requests its cus-
tomera to write to ?IL A. Dauphin per-
sonally. The Postmaster General de-
clines to invade the sancity afforded by 
"postage stamp on a letter addressed 
to A. private individual, and thus it is 
thnt the grist comes to the lottery m1ll. 
'' My daughter Mary was :1ffilcted witll scro[· 
ulous soreneek Crom the time she wa.s22 months 
old till she became six yea.rs o! age. Lnmps 
formed in lier neck, and one of them after 
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became 
:1 running sore [or over three1•cars. Wo ga\"e 
her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and 
all indications o( scrofula. entirely di~ 
appeared, and now she seems to be a. healthy 
cbi1d." J. s. CARLYLE, Na.might, N. J. HOUSE, East Vine street. $15 per month. HOUSE, Burg(•ss St. $6 pn mon1h, 
IIOU8E, Burgess stree t. $8,33 per month ADVEltTISERS by addressing Geo. 
HOLSE, Mulberry street. $12.50 per month. p .Rowell & ~o., 10 Sprue~ Street, New 
Other dei:;irable Houses for Rent. \Ve ar-e Jork, 111 ~ood fo1th,can obtap; ~ll neederl 
now listing them daily, and renting fast. 1 infor~!],llo.n about ~ny prr°posed .lme of Ad· 
We maku a specialty of Renting Jlonses Yerrt,1~1,ng m Amenco.n ~e\~spapers 
"•1Cl Collecting Rc>nts. Terms moderate. , fl'£f""1'.o'>t:i-pagePnmphle-t,30c 
combines po8itive economy with grent perpet'JA.tes their nc'tivity Rnd Jegu1ar-
Dy8pepsin.'s victims nre numbered Ly medicinnl power. It is the only medi- ity, The liver is beneficin.lly stiurnln· 
Society at Arkansas City is excited thousands. So nre those who have cine of which can truly be snid "100 led, a.s the kidneys also are, by this 
o,·er the npprostching nuptinls of Rnttle- , been restored to health by Hood's Doses $1," and a bottle taken according medicine, which easily conquers, also, 
snnke Sam and Fighting Sal, Sareapnrill:1. . to directions will average tolaet a month . 1 malaria, nervousness and. rheumatism. 
Itch, 1\Cil.nge, nnd Scrntches on hu 
man or animn.ls cured in 30 minutes by 
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This 
never fails. Sold by Geo. R. Baker & 
Son, <lrug,!'.!ist. irt. i'ernon. dec5-ly The registered letters sent to the iSew 
N. n. Be sure to get on\f 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
$old by all druggists. Sl; sl.x for f.S. Prepared onlj' 
b1 C. I. 1100D & CO., Apotbeca.ries, Lowell, Mau. 
100 Doses O•ne Dollar 
/ 
L. HARPER, Editor and Pro1>rietor 
Official Paper 01· the County. 
.tlOUNT VERNON ,OHIO: 
·ruuRSDA Y MORNlll'G , ...... AI'R. 3, 1&00. 
Mn. 'l'. D. L1XCOL!i, one ot the lending 
members of the Cincinnati bar, clied on 
Tuesday morning. 
i\IR. R. W. TnRIF'I', jr., .Cashier or the 
)Jercha.nts' Bank of Lima , Ohio 1 has 
returned from Denver, Colo., where he 
went a. couple of weeks ago to be mar-
ried to l\Iiss ~!nude Clarke, the heirefs, 
who chan~ed her mind so suddenly 
just before going to .the altar. Mr. 
Thrift !rents the matter more ns a joke 
tha.n nnything else, nnd says thnt they 
parted good friends, but would not sny 
what caused the hitch in the proceed-
ings. His friends predict that the wed-
ding will take place at some future 
time, notwithstanding the present .com-
plications. 
\\'won.;s was right in his prediction 
of a tornado, but he was slightly off in 
fixing the time and i:lace-that was all. 
S1S"CE we come to tliink · about it, 
what has become ol those "rebel flags'' 
since l\Ir. J. B, Foraker left Columbus? 
Boss QUA v has returned to the Sen-
nte after his trip to Florida, and the 
first inquiry he me.de was 11wh~'s been 
here since I's been gone. " 
AN English syndicate hns just pur-
chased the principal sewer pipe works 
of the Ohio Valley. The consider>ttion 
is said to be about $2,000,000. 
Eow1N REGAL, ex-trE?Af:urer of Rus sia 
township, Lorain county, who is a. de-
faulter to a large amount, bn.s been 
committed to jail. He is a Republicnn. 
Gov. BEAVER of Pennsylvania , has 
appointed two Arbor days-April 11 
and )fay 2-so that if the first brings 
wet weather, the people can fry another. 
SHERIFF Fr.ACK, of ~ew York, who 
has been convicted of conspiracy in 
procuring a divorce from his ,xjfe, has 
forwarded his resignation to Governor 
Hill. 
TnE people of .llan sfield feel ,•ery 
happy over the far.t that the Legisla-
ture has appropriated $50,000 towards 
the construction of the Intermediate 
Penitentiary. 
A N1-:w well on the Parker farm, four 
miles East of Lima, ,Yhich is only nine 
feet in the sand, commenced flowing 
ou Saturday at the rate of 1,500 barrels 
perday. Next~ 
--- ~--- -- -
i\I R. HEFFN-ER's bill to reorgnnizc the 
city government of Columbus has pa:ss-
ed Loth branches of the Legial&ture and 
is now a law. Of courije the Repnbli· 
cans don't like it. 
---~------
T II E bill to redistrict and reorganize 
the city of Dayton, will give the Demo-
crats eight nf the fifteen ward s, whi ch 
Will give them at least an equal chance 
with the Republicnns. 
JOHN \Y ANA'MAKER has already had 
gix towns named nfter him, and it is 
said he has presented to each one a 
postmaster and n. suit of "sheep" cloth-
from his Philadelphia shop. 
THAT same old Jraud, Edith O'Gor-
man, Hthe escaped nun," ha.(turned up 
a.gain-this time at Cleveland, where 
she is relating the sn.mr. old yarns 
about " the se~rets of the confessional." 
DoRA A. BEARD of Findlay, has sued 
her father-in-law, John W. Beard and 
his wife , for $5,000 damages, for n.li~n-
ting the affections of her husband and 
charging her lack with n lack of chas-
tity. 
Rox. S.S. Yoo1m., the nble and in. 
dustrioue Representative from th e 
Lima distnc t, declines n. re-nomination . 
His many friends throughout the coun-
try will regret to heur of this determin-
ation. 
THE people of Franklin county will 
vote next Tuesday upon the question 
of purchasing all the toll•roads in that 
county, nnd converting them into free 
pikes. It is believed the measure will 
c11rry. 
THF. Louisville Courier-Journal sug-
gests to Mr. Andrew C11.rnegie, who has 
been building libraries and concert 
halls, to erect a. capacious soup house 
for the benefit of the starving Pennsyl-
vania miners. 
T1-rn Lima Oil Company, which WiLS 
organized about a ye11,r ago with Dudley 
Farlin of Alban_v, New York, n.s Presi-
deul, ha.s been bought by the Stnndard 
Company, the consideration being , it is 
said $1,250,000. 
-----~ ---
THE Philadelphia Record says thRt 
the secret of the defeat of the BlR.ir 
Educational .Mendica:-icy bill is not 
hard to discover. The noble Senn.tors 
have found out thnt there is not enough 
surplus to go 'round. 
UEN"ERAJ. DANIEL E. SICKLES has 
been appointec.l and qualified Sheriff of 
the city and county of New York, to 
fill the Yacancy occasioned by the 
resignation of James A. Finck. 'The 
nppointment is well receive<l. 
ST. JoSEPH's Catholic Convent in 
~Iilwaukee, with all its contents, was 
destroyed by fire on :Monday evening. 
The sc,·e nty-five occupants of the build-
ing barely escaped with their live&. 
Loss $75,000-insurance $25,000. 
Anou-r these days you may expect 
visits from the people who will tell you 
heftrt-rending stories about their awful 
sufferings by the tornado Inst week at 
J,onisville and other places. Sit them 
all down as lrauds and swindlere. 
.. 
DH. ,v~1. P. E,·ERTs, a well-known 
physician of College Hill, Cincinnati, 
took his own life on Sunday afternoon 
by an over<lo~e of morphine , tnken hy-
podermically, His friends, howeYer, 
think it was not delibernte suicide. 
A CORRF.~POXD.J-:N'r asks us "what is 
the meaning of thisso· <called ripper leg· 
i!Jlal.ion at Columbus?' ' 1t simply 
means that the De1nocr11tic cities shall 
be placed under Democratic contro1. 
There is surely nothing wrong in that. 
A r>!Sl' .\TCH from Rome, l\Iarch 215, 
say~: A large section of the ca.rdinals 
are advocating the idea. that the pope 
to succeed Leo XIII . shall leave Itn ly 
as soon ns he is elected. Pope Leo is 
\'Cry strongly opposed to thi s scheme. 
Gov. C.\MPBF.LL is making the board 
of trustees or the Soldiers and Sailorg 
Orphans' H ome at Xenia rather a dis-
tinguished body. Every one of his ap· 
pointments has been n General, name· 
ly, Generals Ben.tty, Sherwood and 
Rice. 
Jiox. \V111T.1-:r~Aw RElD, the well-
known editor of the New York 1.'ribime, 
who is now li. S. Minister to France, 
has arrived in New York from Paris. 
He will remain only a short time and 
will nrnke a short visit to his old home 
in Ohio where his aged mother still 
li\'es. He is in excellent healLh. 
ALTHOUGH the tolal imports of rye 
inio the United States last year amount-
ed to 01ily 6-¼,875 buslu,ls, and has 
rarely reA.ched that figur-e in one year, 
the Committee ou \Ynys an,I i\Ieans 
has resolved to increase th e duty on 
rye to 30 cents a bushel in order to 
"protect the American farmers." The 
Comniiltefl has not yet determined 
what duties to put on buckwheat anrl 
t11rnipQ,- Phih\rlelphia RPco1·d. 
--- -- ~---
1\fRS . l\f ARGARET THOHNE, who i:3 n. 
ptrfect giantess in stature and strength, 
and who hn.s put the law anLl its officers 
ftt defiance in \Vest Virginia for several 
years, Ly selling liquor, and resisting 
all attempts to arrest her, has at length 
been captured. She was found in bed 
nt night, but refusing to get up and 
dress herself , she was ro11ed np in a 
blanket, forcibly taken to a carriage in 
waiting and carried away to jail, while 
her friends were endedvoring to collect 
11Cbarlestown tigers 11 to come to her de· 
fence. 
T11E University and College of Hus-
bandry at ·Moscow, Russia, hnve been 
dosed by the Government on account 
of the recent disorders and the students. 
Six hundred students attending the in-
stitutions have been arrested. The dis· 
orders at the college were due to the 
arbitrary action of the Director, who 
prohibited the circulation u.mong the 
studen ts of the "Kreutzer Sonanta," a 
work of Count Tolstoi, the social re-
former. 
THF. Indianapolis Sentinel thus refers 
to "some old-fashioned notions of pro-
prit•ly,11 in which Ohio people are just 
now interested: 
Gov. Campbell, of Ohio, refused to 
accept a pension from the Government 
when his circumstances became ,a 
prosperons that he did not need it. 
Now he declines all railroad passes and 
R.1ways pays ft.is fa.re when he travels. 
The Governor seems to have some old-
fashioned notions of propriety, which 
to tell the truth, do him infinite credit. 
GEORGE M. HART1 of Youngstown, a 
veteran in poor health, has commeuced 
suit against the Pennsylvania Railroad 
company for $1150 dnmages. alleging 
that he was carried pnst \Vooster 
through no fault of his , nnd because of 
his refusnl to pay fare on ~ a returning 
trR.in was violently aseanlted nnd eject-
ed from thf::. train. By reason of injur-
ies received Hart claims his health has 
been permanently impaire.d. 
AT New Castle, Pa., a few days ago, 
Misses Sadie Lawrence and Jane .l\lc-
Cn.rm horsewhipped John ~lcGee, ,~ 
school teacher at Pleasant GroYe. The 
girls claimed he had talked about them. 
They were ar rested, plea<l guilty and 
were fined. :McGee has sued each for 
t5 ,(1('0 damages. As he has proof he did 
not commit the offense, an<l the girls' 
psrent. are rich, he will probably get 
good pay for his whipping. 
THE Youngstown Vindicator says: 
"The best description we have seen of 
the existing condition of the farmer is 
that of Bill Nye, in a late letter describ-
ing the Ka111:1as farmer n.fl sitting by hie 
fire of burning corn, reading-his mort-
gages. And so it will continue until 
the farmer votes with the?party which 
believes that he should ue allowed to 
buy in the markets of the world where 
he is bound to sell.., 
GEN. LONGSTREET hA.s been a dis-
tinguished Republican patriot for !Jev· 
ernl years. Suon he will be a. rnntank-
erons union-splitting, man-killing rebel. 
He has hnd Urn.temerity to declare that 
President Harrison's Southern policy 
hns been a failure and harmful to Re-
publicans. Such rebel utterances are 
not to be broo•ed by Northern Repub-
lican warriors who never saw t\ war.-
Toledo Bee. 
W. H. McCABE, editor ,:,f the Coshoc-
ton Standm·d, is jubilating over the fact 
that he has on hand two libel suits, 
each for $5,000, with a good prospect 
of unother. He eetims worried over 
the fact that the gentlemen did not first 
call upon him at bis marble palace, 
and politely ask for the money, wh6n 
he would have taken pleasure in hand· 
ing them his check for the amount de-
manded. 
THE American JVool R ep01·ta has un-
earthed the latest Trust in a combina-
tion "lo contro! the manufacture of 
bobbins, spools, shuttles and wood sup-
plies for use in foe cotton, woolen, silk 
n.nd jute mills of the United States ." 
How long will it be ere the protected 
r.rnmufacl urers of textile fn.brics shall 
cry out to be delivered from 
friends ?-Ph i!ndelphia R ecord. 
their 
SE~ATOR GAi/Ai.ER introduced a Lill 
providing that tw(, trustees of any one 
of the State institutions shall not come 
from the same county, and thnt the 
Sl1perintendent and steward sha1l Ue ap-
pointed from different counties, and 
that n,>t more than ten per cent of the 
officers and employes shall, when ap· 
pointed, be residents of the county in 
whi ch the institution is lor.ated. 
FRANK YouNGL,, a German aged 30 
years, in Pittsburgh, quarreleJ with hi8 
wife Inst Saturday night and threatened 
to kill her. She called for an officer, 
who searched Youngly, but he could 
not find the weapon. As they were 
le :win.l{ the house for the lockup, 
Youngly picke<l up a revolver lrom the 
steps and blew hie brains out, folling 
lifele s.~ into the officer's arms. -
THE McKinley Tariff bill was for-
mally reported to the House on Mon-
dlly. Mr. McKinley says Lh)l hi!! will 
reduce the revenues of the country 
about $-15,000,000 a year , ulthough the 
first statement plnced the reduction at 
$GO,OOO,OOO a year. The minority com-
mittee (Democrntic) h:we been grac-
iously allowed ten da._vs to prepare their 
ame1u.l111ents. 
A MAN calling himself ' 1Connt Frn.n· 
cis Gertrnnd Goette/' has been arrm,ted 
and imprisoned n.t Chicngo, charged 
with trying to n1alrn loYe to a number 
of young ladies. He is a big fraud, like 
most of the a wells who come to thia 
country sailing under false color.s, get -
ting money by frandulent methods from 
gullil,le men nnd "breaking" the hel\rts 
of silly girls. ___ __,,,_ __ _ 
QUAY denies thnt he hns any inten -
tion of resigning his scat in the United 
St .. tes Senate on account of those ugly 
charges made against him by the New 
York lro rld . Qnny imagines his brast' 
will pull him through. But the Seuale 
owes it lo itself to dema.nd nn inves.ti· 
gation; and if the charges nre proven to 
be true, then Quay should be promptly 
expelled. 
---~ --- --
. SEN"ATOR VAN C1.E,U' has introduced 
a bill giving the Governor power to np-
point the Secretary of State Board of 
Charities, the effect of which will be to 
dispen se with the serriCeR Of thnt ex-
tremely wise, trnly good and wonder· 
fully funny man, the Rev. Dr. A. G. 
Byers. If Byers is to l,e abolished the 
State will hn.,·e to go into mourning. 
Mark Hanna on J . B. Foraker . I THE notion of Lhe Republican Senn-
Hon. l\Iark Hanna of Cleveland, one tors .m refusing to vote for the co1~kr-
of the most orominent nnd in flucntial mf\tion of Gen. Jobi~ lleatty wa.! nght 
. - . . and proper. He 1s n. Democrat ut 
Republicans 111 01110, wlule m New henrt , 1ul([ hns forfeited anv right he 
York a few days ngo was i11terviewf!d rnu.y have had to expect re"spect from 
bv the New York Sia!' when he took the RepuU\i{·a11s of Ohio. Appointed 
o~cnsion to give expr;ssion to his opin· by a Democrntic Go~·ernor and cun-
. . . . firmed by n Dernocrn.tic Sennte, he be· 
10ns-wh1ch are the op1mons -0f nll longs to them . Let them have hlm. 
cm1did, fair-minded Republicans-in He's a DemocrM,-Toledo Commercial. 
regard lu J. Bonlunger Foraker, wbo, Gen Beatty has been n life-long Re-
he d~lnrcs, was justly and righteou ~J~, pl]blican and ably represented the l\lor 
defeated by the people of Ohio JR.st row dislri ct ii'l Congres~. But he wcnrs 
November. The inten·iew which is no man'i:; col!ar, uor swears in the 
given in full on the first page of this words ofrtn;' inaste r. In common with 
week's BAN~F.R, is rich, racy and truth - thousands of honest and earnest Re-
ful ; n.nd as might well be expected, it publicans in Ohi o he despised J. B. 
hus made Foraker and his tools and F ora ker and his di~repu table methods, 
office-holders nnrnd as ].farch hares," and lmd the independence •,o sn.y so 
imd they ha,e commencerl throwin~ publicly, while others only whispered 
mud at l\Ir. Hanna. n.nU Rre cnllin){ him their opinions i:i prh·ate. If this mn.kes 
all sor ts of bad names. Fomker's edi- Gen. Bcntty "u Democrnt at heart," 
toriul-pcnitentin.ry mirnager calls Mr. there nre l\\·cnty thousand Il:epub lic,ms 
Hnnnn (la wild nss,' 1 nnd his editorial in Ohio who will ker.p him company. 
Commissioner of Railroads, becomes If fealty to Foraker is to bemaJe n test 
more complimentnry by cll.lling him of Republir:rni~m, 1lic11 the Republi· 
·' a grellt big, egotistical nss." This is can p:11-Ly nH1y H!i w~II bo i11to politiea.i 
killingl y, exc-ruciatingly severe! But b!'\.nkrnptry. 
l\fr. Hanna .is honor ed and res;>ected ----------- -Mn. AncnEn, Sti,tc Treasurer of 
while these fellows are despised by Maryland, is in financiid trouble, to 
every decent Republi can in Ohio. ::\Ir. the great surprise of his fnend3 1 us he 
Hanna wns one of the delegates-at-large was regarded as 011e of the purest nnd 
to the Chicago Convention lbnt nomi- best men in the State, a m-i11 thnt no 
natecl Mr. Harrilmn-n. position thnt 
one wriu]d suspect of doing n. ~wrong. 
none of his scurvy tmducrrs ca.n e,·er He hypothecated the sinkin g fund 
hope to rench. \Veil , "let th e hea th en bonds of the Stnte :1t one of the Banks 
rage." for his own private ncconnt, Lnt to 
:Mammoth Locomotive Works . wlrnt exlc11tlhis hits Ueen done, cannot 
Tho Stong Locomotive \Vork s, n. n ew for n. cert.linty be ascertained until n 
company organiied under the lalrs of foll i1l\'estigation is mu.de. Mr. Archer's 
Ohio, have purchased nbout 1,300 acres troubles hasc so unsettled hi:5 n1ind that 
of la.nd, at n tot.1.l cost of $357,000, Le- he cnn make no sn.tisfactory expla.na -
tween Glendale and Sharon, in HR.mil- tion of his conduct .. He wns an e:,::-
ton county 1 on the line of the three Congressman, having been fli·st elected 
great railroads, the Pennsylvnniq. 1 the in 1867) and served four lcrms consecn· 
C. H. & D., and the C. C. C. & St. L., lively. When his friends first learned 
where they will erect the largest :md of his trouble d they offered tu help him 
most complete establishment in the to any extent needed, bL1t he declined, 
world for the manufactnre of locomo- believing that no assistnnc~ was neces-
tive engines. \Vith every modern im· sary. A committee of the legislature 
provement in the way of nrnehinery: will make an investigation. Archer's 
they will be enabled to complete a lo- defalcRtiun is plu..::ed at $127,000. 
comotive every working day in the 
year. The cnpital of the compn.ny is 
placed nt $1,000,000. J,,mesH. Stewnrt. 
un experienced railrond mnn 1 who was 
the Superintendent of the old Sandusky, 
)fonsfield x Newark (now B. & 0.) rail-
road, away l.w.ck in the 'fifties, is the 
PreEiiclent of the company, whic:h is a. 
guantnty that it will be ably and suc-
cessfully managed. A city will soon 
spring into existence nround the uew 
works, the name of which has not yet 
been mnde known. 
The Forum . 
'.fl~ April number of 'J.1he Forum, 
maintains its high character as the 
leading periodical of the country-its 
articles being unusually able, from 
the pens of some of the most diotin-
guished writers in this country. The 
following is the table of contents : 
The Degradation of Our Politics, F. 
Quo:xa L1m1 11. wealthy Chinese laun-
dryman of Pln.tt.smouth , :Xeb., is in 11. 
bad fix. He wishes to become a ci tizen 
of the United Stntes, but, cftnn ot under . 
Ollr laws. He nlso wishes to bring hi s 
wife and children from Chinn to live 
with him. but lhis lie cnnuot do, as 
they cannot be admitted ti) entry other-
wise than upon the proclnction of R cer· 
tificnte from the Chinese go n:rnments 
deelaring them to be penwne othe r 
than laborers; such certificatfs being 
under the law the sole evidence per-
missible to esbiblish n right of entry in-
to the United Stntes. 
JJRINCE Brs:-.IARCK paid his farewell 
visit to the German Emperor on the 
2Gth. The interview l.:..sted three qlrnr-
ters of 11.n hour. 'The streets were lined 
with people along his route of travel 
and their cheering was !cud and en-
thusiastic. Ladies threw him Lol1quets 
nnd ki ssed their hands to ldm. Prince 
Bism nrck wsi~ eo greatly affcC'ted that 
he tihed tears. He shook h:wds with a 
number of lhose about his cnni11ge, and 
his voice faltered as he thanke<l lhe 
people for their demonstration of uffcc· 
tion. 
A TERRIBLE TORNADO. 
Jnst upon the heels of the grfnt 
flood3 in nil the western ri\·ers, espe-
cially the :Missi:ssippi, came the most 
frightful wrnn<lo that was eve r witness· 
ed in this country , n. brief account o f 
which is given on the first page of ' this 
week's BAN.S.F.R.~ The grent hurri ca ne 
see ms to hin·e sta rt ed on 1ts eaotwn.rd 
course from the Rocky Mountains, 
near Sa lt Lake, on \Vednc dday of la..st 
week; but it <lid not break out in all it! 
fury until it ren.ched .Metropoli s, Ill., 
which stnm1d on the northern sh ore of 
the Ohio river about forty mile s nhoYe 
itJj unct ion with the Mi88issippi. After 
pni;:sing over Metropolii the to rnado 
tra.veled due east for something over 
100 111iles1 st ri king Bowling Green I Ky .1 
' in its course. It th en deflected to the 
N. N. E., whi ch hronght it to Louisville, 
113 mile s di stnnt. It is possible tlrnt 
its Uee-tructive c;ou'rsc was not stayed 
after it hnd crosfed tlie Ohio. Ou 
Thursd:1y night its work of dest ruc-
·tion was the greatest, nnd ,dong its en· 
t.ire pnth desoh,tion, min and <leath 
en.me upon th e people. The total 1Htm· 
her of persons kill ed, :\..8 11e1u]y ns ca n 
Le 11stert.nined1 h1 m·er 3001 uf whieh 
number, LouisYille, alo1;e, furnishes 
175. The greatcflt lo~s of life wns in 
Falls Ci ty H rdl , a pince o f nmus ement, 
where n. large number of ch ildren , a c-
companied by their moth ers, were en-
gage d in dauci ng . On anothe r floor in 
this Hnll n. lodge ot Knights and Ladies 
of H onor w1\S in 8eesion, nn<l out, of 100 
that were known to be present, 3,J or 40 
were killed a.nd 31 woun ded. 
Th e numb .er of wrecke d Lnildings in 
Louisville thnt will ha\'c to Le rebuil t, 
is plncec1 nt 200 by a new spaper re· 
porter, while a. Mttsonic Committee, 
thnt mad e 1111 investigation, reported 
400 houses de8troyec.l. The destruction 
of property in the ci ty is estim:\ted l\t 
$310001000. The tottt.l insurance, it is 
UelieYeJ will not exceed $125, 000, of 
this $100,000 is life insurance. \Ve 111ny 
n.dd, that nearly every building within 
a trn ck five blocks wide and three miles 
long 1 was demolisheci. 
In othu cities and towns, and ail 
through t11e co11ntry th.e reports that 
rellch ns are of the most nppn.lliug 
cl1nracter. 
At l\Ietropolis, Ill., the tornado made 
a clean sw11.th, 11. quarter of a. mile wide, 
wrecking bu siness !l.n<l dwelling hou ses. 
Many persons were buriec.l in th e ruins. 
The cou rt house wns among the fine 
buildings destroyed. 
At Blllckford, Ill., forty houses were 
wrecked, including the sJhool h ouge, 
the Odd Fellows hall, both chur ches 
and every business house. Ni ne peo· 
ple, mostly chi ldr en, are dead. 
A dispatch from Mttrion, Ky., says 
tli:,t n portion of thn.t town wns destroy · 
f'd ,111d eighteen lives lost. 
A i,:;pecin.l from Gnllatin, Tenn., £1tates 
that e\·ery bnildmg between Bledsoe 
1rnd Eulia was blown away and hun-
dreds of people are injured and without 
food, shelter or rniment. 
Th e little manufacturing town of 
Grnnd Rh-ers, Ky., just started Ly Bos-
ton capitalists, wns nearly swept out of 
existence. ?\Irs. Mattie Beck wns cnr· 
ried 200 yards and kill ed. Many others 
A. P. Barnard; Education in Boyhood, 
Prest. Timothy Dwight; \Voman's Po· 
liticnl Status, Francis :Minor;. Hypton-
ism and Crime, Dr. J. ~I. Charcot; 
Secular Changes in Human Naturn, 
Frances P. Cobbe; No The~logy and 
New 'Iheology, Rev. Lyman Abbott; 
:Xewspapers and the Public, Charlea D. 
Warner; The Right s of Publi c Prop erty , 
Rev. Wm. Barry; Truth and Fraud in 
Spiritualism, Richard Hodgson; Why 
the Farmer is not Prosperous, U. \Vood A ors1~ATC11 trom lforion, Ohio, ~hared n like fate. 
Davi!. · 
New York: Tlie Forum Pub lishing 
Company :t53 Fifth A ve:rne. 50 cen ts 
per copy or $5 a. year . 
A World 's Fair for Washington . 
Senator Dnuiels has propo~ed nn 
nmeadment lo the \Vorlu's Fair bill, 
whereby it is propoeed to have u cP.leOra-
tion of the four hundredth nnniversar,r 
of the discove.ry of America 'nt \VaRh-
ington, .inetead of Chicago, in October, 
1892. The plnn of celebration is an 
eln.borate one and includes the inviting 
by the President of Presidents L'f the 
eighteen American sister republics, the 
King of Italy I the Queen of Spain and 
the rulers of all other nations . to visit 
the United Stn.tes and take part in the. 
ceremonies. Ou the completion of 
the8e ceremonies the foreign represen-
tl\liYes and guests slisll be invited to 
visit Chicago 11.nd join in dedicating 
the exposition building. 
The Walh on ding Canal Agam . 
At.torney General Watson , on Wed· 
nesday luat, on behalf of the State, filed 
n petition in mft.nclnmu.s in the supreme 
court to oust the Mt. Yernon, Coshoc· 
ton & \Vheeling Railroad company 
from occupancy of six miles of the 
,v alhounding caun.l in Uo3hocton coun· 
ty. The railroad company is prepar-
ing to build on the Canal Bermbank 
from Roscoe to to Rochester, a distance 
of six miles, and claims the right to do 
eo through a deed for that much of the 
property conveyed to it liy the State 
board of public works in 1882. The 
State now cla ims that Urn hon.rd of pub-
lic works had no right to conve1 such 
a deed 1 nnd that the transaction was il-
1egul. It is said thtl.t the Pennsylvania 
company is desirous of getting posses-
sion of the property. 
The Old Roman's :Birth-Day. 
A dispatch from Co1umbns 1 :March 
26, states that Hon. John J . Lanz, Pres-
ident of the Thurman Club, has just 
returned from New York , where he 
consulted with ex-President Cleveland 
regarding the grand celebration of the 
next birth·day of Allen G. Thurman. 
It ocC'urs November 13, nnd the veteran 
Democrat' will then be 77 ye,us old. 
lfr. Cleveland is ,·ery anxious to m ake 
the nffnir 11 nntional one. It will be 
under the auspices of the Thurman 
Club here, and among the prominent 
personages in attendance, besides !\Ir. 
Cleve land, will he Chief Justice F uller, 
Don M. Dickinson, ex·SpeakerCarlisle, 
Rogrr Q. Mills and others. 
Kore Democratic Victories. 
'J.'he Democracy of Milwnukee, on 
Tuesday, elected George W. Peck, edi-
tor of Peck's Sun, and author of the 
popular sketches entitled "Peek's Bn.d 
Boy, " l\fnyor of the city, by a. mnjorily 
of 5,000, over Mayor Brown, the present 
incumbent. who wa.s renominated by 
the Hepublicnns. 
March 28, says: Charles Burnison of Jeffersonville, Ind, just ncross the 
Dayton, a conductor on the local ri,·er from Louis\·ille, and Bowling 
freight on the New York, Pennsylvnuia . Green, Ky. 1 were a.Isa greut :sufferers 
n.nd Ohio railroad, was killed ahout fro111 the tornado; bnt we ha,·e no room 
11 :::m by falling betwP-en carg just a:s for 1'11rther detnils. 
the train W1lS . crossing l\f:tin 11treet. * * * 
He was drngged about 150 feet and In view of this appalling destruction 
pieces of his body were found all alo,ig of life ,ind property, the people of the 
the track. Both legs were cut off nt United States cannot be too prompt 
his hips, head crushed and fingers of and lihernl in contributing money for 
both hands cut off. He WAS breathing the relief of the sufferers. \Vhen 
when picked up but died within ten Mayor Jacobs of Louisville, telegraphed 
minutes. I-Ie, is a mt1.rried man and ,to Governor Campbell that money wag 
lea,·es n. fumily. needmi for the destitute, the Governor 
DURING the last fi!Jcnl year the United 
Stntes imported 727 ,944,97 J pounds of 
tin plate, the duty on which amounte<l 
to $7,279,459.62. At the proposed i\lc-
Kinley tariff bill ratf'\ of 22 cents per 
pound the duty would have amounted 
to $16,014,811.38. This sum grently 
exceeds th e total rnlue of the ye~rly 
imports of barley, oats nnd all other 
breadstuffs, and of peas, benns, potu.toes 
n.n<l all other vegetables, together with 
eggs.-Newnrk Aclvoea.tr. 
Vici,; ADM1RAL Stephen C. RowRn, 
U.S. N ., (retired) died nt the Ebbitt 
House 1 ,vnshington, on Monday, from 
a complicat ion of diseases. He was 
born in Ireland, December, 180.5, and 
wns appointed l\Iidshipmn.n in 1826. 
He hns served his conn try in Ynrious 
honorable po::iitions. The office of Vice 
Adrnirnl was created for his speci,1l 
benefit . 
J.C. GUYANNE, th e only remaining 
full-blood of the Wynnrlotte tri be of 
Indians died at Upper Sandusky on 
Sunday nfternoon, aged 62 years. He 
was buried from the old miasion, the 
old Indian house of worahip which will 
be the first service since its restoration 
,md dedication. Hi s ti-ibe left the re 
i\bout forty-five yen rs ngo. 
THE steamship City of Paris met 
with a bad ncciden t in her 1nist trip 
r..cross the ocean. Her power ful 
machinery broke in pioce!J and wns 
driven through the bottom of the big 
ship, causing the wate r to ru~h io. It 
was with great difliculty that ehe wa.s 
towed into Qneenstow n 1 without going 
to the bottom ot the ocean. 
THE Steubenville Gazette says: There 
are one thon!and miners at Scranton, 
Pa., on the point of stan'ntion . 'l'o 
meet th e emerge ncy, the poor tnx levy 
is to he increa.sed from 5 to 10 mil1-i. 
Ancl yet ].Ir. Carnegie took James G. 
Blaine through England to show him 
the sad condit ion of work people under 
the awful system of free trade! 
TJ·IE Uourt of Claims at \Vash ington 
h,1s de cided that the Gover nment is 
liable to members of Congress for the 
amoU11t of money that Silcott, the de· 
faulting Sergeant-at -Arm s1 ste!e from 
thorn, or iri other word! that Silcott 
held the ruo11ey on accoun t of the Gov -
ern ruent, nn<.l t~ot :is the agent of the 
indivi1lual member!. 
THE Demo cracy of Indiana having 
adopted the Austrnlinn system of 
voting, the Republicnns of that State, 
believing thnt it will bring about honest 
electio n! , which they do not want, hn.ve 
appealed to the cou rts to have the law 
decln.rod unconstitutio nal. They pre-
promptly issued the following procla-
mation: 
To the People of Ohio: 
Yonr generosity is Appealed to 
through the desolation caused by a 
tornado I which recently sw~pt over 
Lo uisville, Ky. The Mayor of that 
city has telegraphed that the locnl nn· 
thorities can hous e the homele5s and 
bury the dea<l, but that money alone 
can allevh\te th e suffering and adminis-
ter to the 1rncessit ies of those who flre 
injured or destitute. 
In this emergenl~Y prompt action i.s 
needed. Th e people of Ohio hnve e,·er 
made ready response to the call of dis· 
tress, n.nd it iK now their duty to extend 
a. helping ha nd . 
I therefore cnll up on the Mayor of 
ench city nml incorporated village in 
the Slat e I<> proceed forthwith, by the 
appointment of committee s or ot her-
wi.se, to inform the people fully in re-
gord tv the calam ity which hns over-
taken a great city in a sister stnte, and 
to secure from them sucl1 contJ· ibuti on 
ns they may desire tc, make. 
I sugges t that all collections ue for-
warded directly from the local commit-
tees to the Mayor of Louisville, or to 
the unthorities ili the smaller towns 
which shared h er mi.!;fortune. 
The responsive and liberal citizene of 
the ruml regions are reque sted to send 
their con tri buti ons through the com-
committees in th e nearest city or vil-
l11ge. 
Appointments by the Governor. 
Governor C11.mpbell, on l\IondR.y, 
nominated the following gen tlemen for 
l\Ianngers of the Penitentiary, and they 
were promptly confi rm ed Uy the Senat e: 
Nathan Ashefek1, ot H a rdin couuty, far 
5 years; Ferdinand F. Rempel,of Hock-
ing county, for 4 years; F. J. Heer, of 
}""'ra.nklin county, for 3 yenrs; \Vatkin 
,v atkins,. of Meri on coun ty I for 2 
years; Al ichRel Stan ton , of Scioto coun· 
ty, for 1 year. l\Ir. Herr, the Franklin 
county m em ber, ls a Columbus printer , 
nnd wn.s enthusiastically indor sed by 
th e Typographical Unions of tht city. 
He is n Jack:mn Democrat. 
The following addit ionn l appoint-
m ents have been mnd e by the GoYer-
nnr: 
Truste e of the Blind Asylum, Dan'! 
:McAllist er, Columbus , Democtnt, fh e 
years. 
Tru stee of the Deaf and Dumb Asy· 
lum, 8. A. Kinnear, Columbus, Demo-
crnt, five yenrs. 
Tru stee of the Sandu!ky Sold iers ' Hnd 
Sai lors ' Hom e', lL B. Brown, Zanesville, 
R epublican, vice John Beatty, de cl ined. 
Trustee of lhc Uentrnl In sane Asy· 
lum , A. E . M11yer, Columbu s, Democr at. 
THE Philn.delphi:t R econl well re-
marks that th e prop osed doubling of 
dut y on tin-plat e is n. viciouo blow a.t ti. 
multitude of erna.11 induetries under the 
clnss of "Y ankee no~ion1:1.11 Congress 
will be likely to hear from the Connec-
ti cut ma nufacturers of tinware iu re-
gard to tlds scheme of plunder . 
The Democrats of Chicago nrnde n. 
clea n sweep of all the offices ·in the 
three principal townships, on Tueaday. 
Their m11.jorities range from 200 to 4,500. 
Complete returns from the city show 
dec ided Democratic gains for Alder· 
men, the new board standing 34 Detho-
crat~, and 31 Republicans, with two In-
depe11de11t Democrnts and one Indc· 
pendent Repuhli~an. fer the ''l,locks·of.five" s)'s tem, ns man-
He Killed Himself In stead of the uged by Col. Dudley. JonN L. SULLIVAN says he is willing 
to light J11ckso n, the colored champion 
of Australia before the Athletic Clnb of 
S:rn Francisco, for a purse of $201000. 
That is a pretty big sum to raise for a 
con pie of bruisers, but the club will see 
that the m oHey is niised. People gen-
erally wnnt to see John L. lick~d. 
Czar. 
A dispatch from St. Peter sburg, April 
1, to the Lond01; Da.i/y 7.'elPfJraph says 
that a. man who committed suicide 
there on Snnday left n. letter in which 
he confessed tlrnt he hnd been engi1ged 
inn conspiracy against the life of the 
Czar. The let~er said that tho wl"iter 
and his fellow-conspimtors had dmwn 
ballots to decide wl,ich should take the 
Czar's life, ar.d the lot hiul fallen to the 
writer, who, rather thnn commit the 
deed, ha<l determined to lake his own 
life. The letter nlso ,g:1\·e the names of 
the writer's accomplices, een~rnl of 
whom have llcen nrrested: 
\V . S. CAPPELLER, Commissio11e r of 
Railroads, who, in connection with J. 
B.Fornker and Charley B11.ldwin, ima-
gined they owned nnd controlled the 
Slate of Ohio, hRs been legislated out of 
oflice, to the great gratification of Re-
publicans ns well 8.3 Democrats. He 
will now resnme work at the o]d boiler-
pla te stand. 
____ .., ___ _ 
P1mrnm:, \Villinms county, Oh io1 was 
vi::sitcd by a fire on Fridn.y m orning , 
which destroyed twenty.one buildings, 
inclmlin g the postoffice nncl a news· 
paper office. Loss estirnated at $251,-
000. 
THE late General Crook died u. poor 
ma.n-his entire f:State being estimated 
at only $1,000. A pension will no 
doubt be given to his wi<low. It is 
understo od that the burial of Genernl 
Crook's ren1ains ut Oakland, Md. , is 
but transient, aml that by fall they will 
be removed to the national ce metery at 
Arlington. 
The Mississippi Flood s. I Ti IF. old wnr Genernls n re passing · ovc1: ll~e most delicate fabric withou.t injo:r 
The heavy rain! of the pn~t week ' :nr:,y. SlJerman nncl Rosecm11s rue ll1e 10 it , is eno~1gh to mukc tl1e society girl { aeohsOij_ . . . . . · . . , welcome u. rnmy day. kept up th e lllgh wtt-ter 111 the .:\l1~s1s· oaly ones of great rnllk rem:uning. 'j The glitterinl!: display at the Pule.is Royul, sippi river 1 n.nd nlthough mauy of ihe \Vb ile Hobc.>n. C. Se hen ck ntHi George ?f O!na'"!1ents so Oear to tl_ie feminine hea!·t, 
"'I l , k ., . . rnstmcllvelv r(>call Ilic ght 1er of tlic Puns-
crev nsses on the le\ ·ccs ha"e been 11, e(, Croo were 11ot Gcnernl:s ut th e li1glie~t iun 1-'dluisl{oyul (npon a smaller sen.le of 
· G'ures 
~MPT£(~i0fE~FECTL'( 
BRUISES. SWELLINGS, CUTS, &~. 
the flood of walers htts continued to rank, they wer e men of the liiohest CDnrse), and recalls the fact that the nt>wesl 
p onr thr ough 0Lher5 1 completely <lel- or<ler.-8tah i Joimwl. ~ ornnme;1ts for th~ hai_r are insect~, beetles, but1ertl1es, etc., rn .silver and ste~I; also 
ug ing whole count iei OI hrnd, a nd <lri,·- --- - o~ - pretty enameled flowers, such as primroses, 
ing the people from their homes lo seek SilJ-:I:LFF l?J.AC'.K of New York, who pansies, daisies, etc., in the natural color of 
she:ter on !lu~ highest land s :1tt.1inalrle. 
As yet, bllt fe:w li\'e:-;1 are reported ,1s 
lost, anc.l this :irises from the fa.ct tll;1t 
the people liad warning in time and 
prepnred to lilu\'e before th e w11ters 
cu.me upo11 them . 
Mr. J. J.Hogli.11,ol ihe l\Iernpliis Com-. 
merfi al, who made a I rip np tlrn i\li8-
sissi ppi river to St. Luu i I reported on 
Sunda y that th e si tuat ion was nla.rm-
ing, and he exp resseJ the Lelief t ltut 
the floocl had 11ot rntiched its hig:hest 
point. 
1 n the 0 Lct:ouia ci rt~ which is situ,tt· 
ed m Desha. county, Ark., and com -
pris~s n.bont 2\•,000 ncres, the scene is 
~\ heatt ·rending oi1e. Thi~ st.rip or 
country is n ow inu11dn.tec.l to <l U.epLli ,of 
five to twenty feet 1 and the iu lrnlnt:rn ls 1 
num bering Uetwee11 2,000 and 3,0UO peO· 
pie - whit es and negroes, women :in<l 
childr ~n, ftrc perched 011 housetop.; 1uHl 
in the trees. Live stoek, not nlren.lly 
drowned, are maintaining n. precnrions 
exietenee with th eir wretched O\•rners 
i11 some insta n ces on the roofs of resi-
dences aud elijewherc on improYieed 
platfurms of wreckage. St.tln-:1tion is 
telling 011 the cattle, while the hnm:rn 
victim~ are in scarcely le:3$ Jeplorn.ble 
conditio n ns to food, 
From Helen:l , the entire l\1i:ssi:5sippi 
J el tn country, rei1chi~g frum Vicks-
burg west to 8hrevep~H't and llown .:.o 
New Orle~rn8, seems doQmed to ~e· 
strnction. --Mr. H og1m reports that nil 
the people in th e wide district, nrc 
thre~lteneU wilh d~6trncLion nre fleeing 
for their Ji,·eo. 
NEW Onuass, l\Ia.rch 30.-Tlie Picaya 
'ltne's Greern·ille (Mi1-tE1.) :,:pc cial Sil,j' S: 
The ri, ·er in front of the town is foiling, 
and the bRckwater :1t tlie rear is risi ng. 
The breAk at Ea.et on 's i~ 110w 1,.300 feet 
wide and that at Huntin gton's nbout 
SQO. A new break occurred at Huu t-
ingtou·s this morning nbout 1,000 yards 
below the 'one of th r~e c.lnys ago, and 
the water in the town is now rising- nt 
the rate of H in ches per hour. The 
levees in the neighborhood are report-
ed in Und condition. 
A gm it lem a.n frum Huntington this 
c\fternoon says that S11.trow depot is now 
6lllTOmHle<l by wMer to th e depth of 
two or three feet. H e snw the te\e. 
grn ph o~ernwr th ere lying on a taUle 
whil e sendi ng 11. mess,1g:e. All mil roads 
had to be nbnndonec!. All mitil 1mc.l 
express matter is now received Uy skiff 
from Somerville. 
On Monday the river wns still rising 
at Cairo, Mempliis and other points. 
The levee itt Greenville: Miss., g:1.ve 
way nt noon on Mond,ty, and 1UJ im-
me11se volume of water poured in upon 
th e city, which has n.lw:1.ys heretofore 
been n.bm·e the Mississiµpi at its great-
est llfiight.. The country sunonnding 
ii') a.11 inundated. 
A break in the ]e\·ee :dso occurred nt 
Austin~ Miss., 300 feet wide, wilh no 
hope whntever of the breach Leir1g 
closed, as the embankment is n s,rndy 
soil. All the plnnt1,tiun~ in the vidntty 
of the break are subn1erged 1 aml the 
people had to flee without sasing any 
of thei r effects. 
IN spite of his profe:::;se<l Joye of 
peace, Emperor \Villillm intend:5 to 
have iL ma.neurering Rnd trn1ntng 
squadron in the B1lltic in September 
next. Some persons may be in clined 
to wonder if this plnying at nl\vn.l war 
fare is one of lhe things for which the 
Knis~r claims Divine ll.ppoint:ncnt nnd 
a,ulhor ity. 
--- -- --- -
Ttrn Extradition trc1\ty with Great 
Britain hnvi11g been formally mtified, 
Uanndu. i8 nQ longer a. :irn.fe harbor for 
our rogues unless their offenses Le of n 
politicnl char11.cter. Se is nnothl:'!r 
rcn.son for closer intercommnnic,ltion 
with the South Amel'icnn Sti.tes, and a 
new nrgument for subsi.Jies.-Philadel-
phia Record. 
-- - -- ----
Mns. ELLEN JACOEY,of Allentown,T\1-.1 
some four years ago, eloped with one 
Frank Rterner to .NebrMka, where he 
recently died with the grippe. Upon 
retnr11ing home to serk forgiveness 
from her husb:rnU she leRrned 
that he had committed suicide from 
gr ief. 
SENATOR GAul\-nm's Lill to reorganize 
the Bureau of Labor, is n ow n. hnv, 
This legislates Fassett out of office. 
H on, John McBride, l\n nblcr 1tnd bet· 
ter man will tak e his pln.ce. ~lr. Fl-lS-
eett., however, will be retained in oflice 
until May 15, so thflt he nrn,r complete 
the work he hns commenced. 
Rt:I'RESE!-TATlVJ-:S of the grea t English 
p;1per mill sy ndi cnte arc in "~utertown, 
New York, making an invest igation of 
the Remingt1,n ht per Company. If 
tlie report of the se experts is favornU!e, 
tli ie and three otber lnrgc plirnts will 
become the property of the syndicate , 
cnp itali za1ion ab1mt $5,000,000. 
THE Pittsburgh Chronicle-T elegraph 
sn.ys the members of the Obio Legisln.-
ture ar e cnlling one n.nother linrs, nnd 
adds that th ey nre te llin g the truth in 
this inst ance. Still whe n it comes to 
lying and depleting trensuries, the Ohio 
statesmen isn't quite up to the Penn· 
sylvania nrticle. 
-----~- --
THE Pittsburgh Ghronicle-'1.WegMph, a
ver y de cided RepubliCan pAper, is so 
di,gusted with the methods adopted l,y 
the Quay gang to pack lhe county con-
ventions in Pennsylvania, in behnlf of 
the Quay candidate for Governor, thnt 
it does not hesitate to expose the rns -
ca lly proceeding. 
--- ---- --
1\ln.. HAL STEAD wants Gov. Cnmp bell 
to prosecute Wo od, th e l,allot-hox 
forger. Why so? The people of Ohio 
hav e vindicated Gov. Campbell, and he 
is satisfied. Fo raker and Halstead, who 
were the willing dnp es of \Vood, nre 
the men to prosec ute him , in order to 
vindicate thems elves. 
SENATOR BRICE was in Columbus on 
Monday, and when l1e visi ted th e L eg-
islature whil e in eession, n brief ndjourn· 
ment took pla ce to afford the members 
an opportunity to pn,y their respects to 
the <list iugui!Jhed gentlem an. The re-
ception was cordial and enthu siastic. 
THE pen sion officials ask for $89,000,-
000 for pensions the coming year. 
Wasteful ,s the pension department 
has become, it is probably better thnt 
it should go this wn.y than in cor rupt 
j obs and stea.ls prop osed under the 
present admin1 stra.tion.-Dnyto n :J.'ime8. 
THB Depe-n<lent Pensi on bill passed 
the United Sta tes Sena te on Monday 
by a vote to 42 to 121 nfter some- changes 
made by th e Senate com mittee. The 
Lill as passed, it ie estimated Ly the 
committee, will add $36,000,000 an-
nually to tii e exi stin g pension legisla-
tion. 
PRLNCJ.J Br sMA RCK , on Tuesdny, celc· 
buted his 75lh birthday . H e received 
an immense numb er of presents anU 
congratulatory letters and telegrams. 
In the evening he w;.1s serennCed. Five 
train loRds of ndruircrs \'isite d him 
during the dny. Emp ero r \Yilliam sc·1t 
his portrait. 
proc ur ed a crooke d divon:e frnm his the flower. 
wife, hns Leen senl enc"• l to 111·0 ,,,o-Ll, s Jndia silks for young gil'lS hnYe never 
"'"~ " been so n1ried in st\'le not so beautiful as 
imprbunn1ent uud fi11e~l $500 for coil · thos~ n<?w. shown ." Among some of the 
spimcy . His son \Vi ii },"'Jack and Jos . more stnkmg wasµ pattern in tiny stripes 
A bruise is a contusion; ~welllngs are lo· 
flammatfons· cuts and wounds are alike dis· 
tu.rbancea to natural action, throu~h wbtcb 
the niu are clogged, circul ati on Impeded, 
congestion set.a In and pa.Ins ensue. Nature Is 
tmpMient-it tries to right itself and pain io-
ten1lfles. Brut11e1 and swellings need a sooth · 
log influenceii\ but in cuts and woµnds hardly 
uy one wo d ~ur a liquid remedy In to & 
PPini wound . So soon IUI nature brings 
of crimson and while, strewn with small 
Meeks teceived like puni3h 111e.n t. They green clover-le:\HS and anot her in strspes 
got , off mighty ea8y. of blue and white were strewn in piuk 
moss rose·buds. 
THI:: t1.nncmncement i:3 mad ~ tliat I-:1011. 
George H . J.?ord , of Genug~ connty, will 
be rippointed. Bu.nk Exnminer to suc-
ceed Hon. J. J. Sullivnn, and that th e 
Stute is to be divided inLo two districts, 
ulthoog:h the li11e of division llllU 11ot 
yet lieen ngreed u pon. 
V u RtXG tlie prugn :sd uf a prn._ver-
mc11ting at OUerlill ' on Fr iday nfler· 
uoor1, wliile 1,500 t"Jtudeuts were i11 nt-
Lemianct', some miscreant ' threw a 
himeh of tire-crackers iuto tho room, 
which weut off an,:! friglite11etl1 the 
li1dies tenilJly . 
---- ~ ----
lloss QUAY lmvi?1g succeedeJ in get-
tillg up a.good row a!nong tl1e rival cau-
didatet:1 for Goveruor in l:>ennsylvania, 
has nbout concluded to offer himself M 
n co m promise c1mdida te. Such dis inter· 
ested geuerosi!y i~ e\'ery wn.y cha ra c-
teristic of Quny. 
\V. J. ~1cG1a:aon1 me~senger of the 
Fourth -~1fatiuna\ Bank of Pittsbnrgh 1 
has sk ip peJ ou t, t11.king about $2 .. 000 of 
the B,rnk's m oney with him. If he 
had Uec11 so inc lineU he might have 
taken lcu times thnt amount. The 
Bauk cHn st1t11d it. 
THE pa1Jera of Manstielll, Newark, 
Zanesville, etc., tu·e again shou ting the 
bn.ttle cry uf"Do not fail to register." \Ve 
thi11k thllt theregi::;try law fur little cities 
might well be di-spenseJ with. It is 
un11ecess:1-ry1 cxpeusive nml trouble-
some. 
"Nr-:vER before in the history of the 
Democrfi.tic pfl.rly,'' sn.ys t he Nati.vnal 
De,nocrat , ' 1 was one.Jrnlf as much level 
liea.~led, efficie nt work being done for 
perfecting l\nd buil<ling up the party 
org~rniza.tion as is g-oin~ nt the present 
time." 
1 F Senn.tor All iso n doesn't waik in 
the pro tective tariff procession the 
greedy monopolislB will rend him out 
of the pRrty . '!'hey hnve rea1l the Chi-
c.,tgo 1'ribune out a doz.en timel'l, but 
MeJ1l! keeps han11uering R.\Y":ty at tiuiff 
l'OiJbel'y. 
ll.oH£HT H UIW, or llie fil'll\ of B..t.L-
cock ,. Hu r<l & Co., Clevelan d , comm it· 
led. suil'iJti Uy ~hooting lii:nself on 
Mon d11.y. Ill-hea.lth 1:aused him Lo tnke 
his life. H e had been enpiged in tile 
wholesale mercantile trndu there r ,r 
forty yea rs. 
DRESS AND JEWELS. 
NF:\\' FAC'fi! WITH WORD,! TO )lAT(' II - JBVE 
YOU SEEN 80 AND so? 
;,\Vin.It hm·e yon new, Mr. 1s\Jel1, u t.le-
scription of which would inte rest the fair 
reaJers of the J?Jst ?" wa ~ the qnestion pnt 
to onr suave Fourt h street jeweler. Aruong 
sundl'y articles in the elE'gant display was 
the newfod in i\'ory brooches, upon which 
were hand·painted celebrated En :·opt>Mn 
benutics. These were mounted in Louis 
XIV, style . and set in diamonds and rnbies, 
"No stone is so rore or costl~· as a. tine ruby,' ' 
remarked Mr. L:;bi:-11, as he disvlti.yed a pen-
dant in the form ofu sprny of Jeav1s com· 
posed of rubirs nntl diamond s, logether 
with a brac_elet of tlie sume mugnifh-cnt 
!{ems. A pretty scarf-pin wa1:1 in the form of 
a spray of delicate blue forget.me-nots, 
frosted with diamonds. Ro naturnl did the 
flowers appear that one might alnwst fancy 
ti.tern freshly drenched with dew. 
Pussementnrie forms a prominent fea ure 
in th e new walking dresses. A \·ei-,\-· diic 
walking dress, worn by a Clifton Indy, is of 
plum-colored cloth trimmed with h(>avy 
passcmenfary. The outer jacket is entirely 
covered with it, the little cloth toque with 
its loops of ribbon, passementa ry and wings, 
giving a soupcon of dash to the stylish 
costume. 
The dreSS}' little <'ape so much worn last 
foll will be as popular as e\'cr this sprin~. 
A handsome cape in black luce and loops of 
ril>b0n is nmong llie display of Mahley &-
Unrew. 
The pretty soft flannels, which come in 
stripes of Yarions shades, make nice cos-
tumes for children. }1'or little girls si:t nnd 
seYen years of age the blouse suit in this 
material is both appropriate and becoming. 
Some of the new gowns nre ()rnuml'nted 
in silver, as silver is now the vel'y lieight of 
style. 
The cll[ltclaine seems to grow in popn-
larity. 'flie more ornaments that. arc at-
tached lo it 1Jie more fetching it i~ consid-
ered. Such (>.X!rarn.gunt sums are expended 
upon the chatelaine and il8 n<ljunctis, and 
upon jeweled girdles, corselet:5, Pk., tlu,t 
they are beyoll!f the reach of ·all saYC the 
fa,·ored few, anJ. consequently have not 
grnwn common. 
Scotch striped woolen goods are newer 
than those of the plai<ls, alth ough plaids 
will still remnin nry popular, cominK in 
all the different, nrnteriah , from silk and 
wool down to gingham. 
Bias gnwns arc among the !a test conc(>p-
tions. 
The handsome display. of silk water-
proof:. shown at our \'anu us :popular dry 
goods establishments, and coining in u 
variel_v of sliades and designs, fitting snngJ~,, 
And yet of such light wriKht as lo be worn 
·• Look through my n(>W purchasl"s in 
lingerie, if you choose, and girn the bent.tit 
ofuny thing yoll desire to 'fhe 1-'ost only 
withholding my hame,1' laughingly re-
marken a foir Cincinnati belle "Yho is pre-
paring for an early trip to th e sea shore. 
There were stacks of the daintie st liuemi 
and ti nest of la res, und snits of silkf-n u n 
dergarments by the score, and varying in 
shade lo correspond with the different cos-
tumes of the fair wearer, and all (according 
to the latest fod}, perfumed with reference 
to the color of th e garment. There were 
niil1t gowns too, made of the finest nun's 
veiling; daiuty affairs in cream color and 
pale pink, edged 1'ith valencie11(>s lace. 
" Tllin k you, my fair friend.1' 1 miked 
··Will Morpheos be more Ja\risi1 with liis 
poppy blo:-;1soms as he bends above your 
silken couch, than with the peasant maid, 
who sweetly slum bers in lier rustic garment 
of homc-spm~ cotton'?" 
81inkins;: her sun uy head in mock grav-
ity, she replied: 
"Alas, J fenr not. " VIOLET, 
C:utlery ! C:11tlery ! 
Taule Cutlery. 
Pocket Cutlery. 
Spoons of all kinds. 
Butter Knivef.-l, Bread Kniv es: Can'· 
ing Kni\·cs, Shears Scissors, nll of th e 
ver y best quality, fully guaranteed and 
at the lowest prices, nt Arn old 's . 
Don't l'all 
To luok at th e stock and priees on 
Lumps, ttt Arnold's, You will be more 
thnn ~upriseP, to find them so cheap. 
.A 11 kind s nml pri ces at ArnolJ's. 
DON 'T ALLOW 
Your pictureil to lAy arounJ and gP.t 
spoile d, but nt the present low prices of 
fmmes at Arnold's make them beautify 
your home. 
~~aco»soff~!lHi 
the inju red tl&ues and rcstoru. 
Used according to dire ctions , 1' 
PROMPTLY XN'irPERMANENTLY. 
Mr. Louis Rush, 49 Preston St reet, Detroit 1 
Mfch., riays: •• PU.ching ball t sprained ana 
bruised my arm; two applku.t!oua of BL Jacobs 
on cured me." 
Mr. Gustav Nanwald, Jr. (T:ivydale), Fred· 
erl cDburg, 'fc:i.11S writes, August 20, 1~: " I 
WU ba.dlr cu t with a scytl.ie: luttf bot tle St. 
1aoobs0i cured me." 1t C-URES. 
AT DRUGGISTS ANCJ DE&Llfit8. 
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Battl .. ore .... 
HORSEMEN, TAKE NOTICE ! 
The Celebrate,i Put-
-4/'r:' i'h~NTAIN BOY' 
-::, ,._.,1/j will be kept at the 
stable of the owner, 
Lui S. DrnJdock, ;{ 
miles North of Mt. Vernon, 1 mile East of 
Mansfield road, for the year 1890. The public 
is invited to call and examine colts before 
going elsewhere. " 'e cnn show ns fine a lot 
or colt! as was ever shown in the coun 1y, 
nnd will show 14 colts unrler 3 years ·olJ , 
with any horse in thisoradjoiningc-ountie! , 
for spct'd and style. 
TF;RMS.-To insure a mare with fo.111 $20 . 
To insure living colt. $25. Owner of mares 
no1 a1te11ding regular will be held for the 
insnr111!1..--C. 3api·4-t 
Assignee's. Sale of 
Pro11ely. 
Personal 
T H E UNDERSIGNED, Assignee i11 trn i:it for the benefit of the creditors of BuKh 
Clutier, will offer for sale at th e farm 6f ll1e 
stsid Hugh Clutter, i n Clay township, Knox 
connty. Ohio, at public auction, on 
On \\ 'e dnesday, the 16lh Day 01· 
AJ>ril, 1890, 
The personnl property of !aid Assignor, 
consisting in part of stock, farminK utt>ll· 
sils . Sule to commence at 10 o'clock a. m . 
TERM S OF SAl,1::-All sums nndn $5 CASH , 
and nll sums OYCr f.5 six months credit, with 
approved surc-ty. 
0mar4w 
SA~IUEL H. GOTSH ALL , 
Assignee. 
Adu1lulstrator's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the trnder-signcd has been appointed and qunli-
fied Administrator, with th~ will anne xed 
of the estate of 
BARNET WINTEnRIKGER, 
I 1 late of Knox county. Ohio,<leccnscd, by tf1(> 
Rubber Shoea unle!.11 woi-n un com fortab ly tJgbt, 
will often elip otr the feet. To remedy 
this evil the 
"COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO. 
otre.r a shoe with the ln&lde or the heel llned wltb 
rubber. This clings to tb e..shoe and prevent.ii 
the. Rubber Crom slipping off. 
Call J"or lhe "Colche•tcr" 
"ADHESIVE COUNTERS" 
&nd.YO\JCU walk, nm orJump·J.n Lbem. 
Probat(>Conrl of saij 0c~~1i.' EWJXG, 
2itnar3t Administrato r. 
A.d1uiult!itrntor,s .Notice. 
N OTICE is her eby given thnt the under-
. signed has been appointed and quali-
fied Administrator of the estate u{ 
MARY TEETER. 
late of Knox county, Ohio. c.lecenscd1 Oy the 
Probate Court of said conntv. 
27mar3t.• 
WANTED 
Real Estate Agent 
A: J. Kli~tP, 
Admiuistr(ltor. 
...b.([.::)::c.~y to Lean I 
:a:o-u.•a• to ~•::c.t J 
Ro::c.ta to Col.leet I 
:Fa.rJ::D.a to lioll 1 
HOWARD HARP!ill 
A MERRY WAR ON SPRING CLOTHING! 
AND A VICTORY FOR THE ALUIGllTl 1)01,LAR ! 
-- --- .,, _____ 
WE ENTER THE CAMPAIGN \VlTII -~N UNBRO KEN LINE OF 
Fine Goods and Plenty of Them. 
ALL THE LEADING AND REPRE SENT ATIVE STYLES FOH 
SPRING AND SUMMEB. 
MlN'S, BOYS' IND CHllDRlH'S CLOTHING, 
HATS, CAPS IND G(NTS fURNISHIHG GOODS. 
EVERY DEPABTMEN'I' FULL of' NElV NOVEJ,TIEIJl, 
RICH IN CllJALITY AIID STYLEl'i. 
We will Commence the Season- WITH BARGAINS. 
Wa will End the Season- WITH BARGAINS. 
OUR AIM- ·ro KEEP THE BEST . 
OUR PRINCIPLE - FAIR DEA!..ING. 
OUR AMBITION-TO PLEASE OUR '!RADE . 
OUR PRICE-THE LOWEST. 
OUR WELCOME WORD FOR ALL - U All ( ;i A INS! 
--AT TIIE--
YOUNG AMERICA lOTHING HOUSE, 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, Proprietors, 
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, COR. MAIN AND VINE STt> .. MT VERNON, 0. 
- . 
- -AND-
HOVttTttS! 
-AT-
J. S. lllNGWALT & CO'S. 
11rlte llanner.l 
:_ 
NJ 5 Kremlin, Monument Square, 
MOl.l\T VERNON. o ...... Al'R 3. 1~no. 
DEMOCRATIC CITY TICKET. 
i:JecUo n, Jlontlay, A.1•ril 7th . 
For :\favor 
J>,,TRICK PURCELL. 
For City Solicitor, 
SAMUEL R. LOTSHALL. 
For Meml>era Board of E<lncn1io11, 
(Two to Elect ) 
Fifth 
Si.'<th 
L. W . ARMENTltOUT , 
GEORGE 1\. DAKER. 
For \Vnter Work s Trnstee, 
PRANK L. ~'AIROHJLJJ. 
For Ceme tery Trustee , 
CJ!Al!L~:::l COOPER. 
Fi~t W:\ r<l-Trns tee, 
JOHN PO~TING. 
},'"'or Asse~~or, 
JA COB S l'YEH S. S<. 
Second Waid -Fo r Tru stee, 
JACOB M . STYERS. 
Fur Assesso r. 
'J'. P . HEADINGTON. 
Third Ward - For Tru stee, 
J . WILSON JOHNSON. 
For Asses sor, 
0 .-U,E B C. GROVES. 
Flmrth WarJ -:Fo r Trustee, 
COLUMBUd EWALT. 
},'"'or Assessor , 
WILLIAM HILL . 
Wnnl-.F 'o r 'I'ru s tee . ( long term,) 
JOHN LEE . 
Short Term. 
JOHN TAUGHEH. 
}"'or Assessor, 
W . D. POR'rER . 
Warnl- b'or Trustee, (long ter,u,) 
W . IJECOLJGNON. 
Shn rt Term, 
JAMES ROGt;Il S. 
}"or A!'lsesso r, 
W. H. PEOPLE S. 
( :LINTON ·1·owNSHII'. 
F'or Jm 1tice of the Peace. 
JAM~ JS M . ANDREW S. 
For Trustee, 
JOSEPH MYER S. 
},'or Clerk, 
THO)IAS F. HA YES. 
For Assessor, 
RODER1 ' EWALT . 
For Supervisor, 
SIMON DEOHTOL . 
·rown~HIP TICJKE·rs. 
J)emo crat s through011t the county wh o 
mo.y wish tic kets for Ilic Sprhig election, 
will be kind euuugh to send in their copy 
11ot luter than Suturd11y morning. 
LOCAL BREVI'l'IES, 
- The petitjury '¥rn.s discliar~ed by Ju dge 
McF.lr oy on Tuescla~·. 
- See .INmml<'m in her gmndure. St>e 
Jeru83 lr m iu h<'r dt-Cuy. 
- Sladler has an ot her attractive adver -
liMment in this issne of the BASNER. 
-Th e children of the public schools nre 
enjoying their EHstcr vacation this week. 
- From New York to Alg iers at the Con -
gregati o nal cl1urcli J,'ritfoy n ight. 
- Daniel Q. Thomas of Democracv hus 
b~n granled an orig inal im·aliU pens·i~n. 
...:. " Scenes in many Lands" at theCongre-
galional ch ur cl1 Friday aml Saturday e\'e n-
inge, 
- See war views 2:t feet square at th e 
Cuugregntionul church, Friday and Satur-
Juy ~,·e. 
- High wi11,ls prerniled hereabouts Fri-
11ay, Out so fur as reported no St'rious dam-
B.l(f! wus done . 
- Mom]ay next being electiun dnr, t11e 
rnet>tin~ of Counci l will probably lie held 
Tut-slay n1ght. 
- J:,cob \r alker. the team ste r, liad a 
finger badly mungled, our dny last week, 
while loadi ng ic-c. 
-There was a la r~e amount of mo\'in~ 
done thi!I week, and lrll <'ks nud all kiuUs of 
vehicles werf" kept quite busy . 
-:- Re,· . Hobert Cha se, agNl 33 ~·ears, a 
1,ioi1t-er rl'isi,lent of }furr ow cou nty , rlied 
last week of paralys is of t he heart. 
1'O1,ITICJAL POINTS. 
Ye!:iter,lay's Rr1111blic(tn \u\J )rs tlirou-'h a 
conpl~ of l'0lnmn~ to prorn whrtt it is plt>:lS· 
ed to term "D enrncrittie mi:-smanagement'' 
in Councilmimic :tffuirs. There has JJot 
been e y<'ar, prok~hly for the pnst fifteen or 
twenty, when some tw ,J or more of thf' 
furnls have not been "nntici patf'd" and tl 1e 
mm:cy .c:,rcni for needed public improvements. 
Th e pri11ciple is prok1bly wrono and at var 
iance with tht:' !:llft.tutei, ,tnd the n .,~-r-.:ER 
has ue vcr s~:ictioned it, The main ar:.tl on-
ly qnesti in ut ·t11e p resent 1imc is, has nny 
of the city's funcb or moneys been m i!:111.p-
plieJ or misapproµriate<l? Does the Uep u.li-
liea.1~ in its twaddle mc-an that Cou ncilmen 
have been ''fei tth ering thf'il' nest!!?" :so to 
speak. Why not b~ a m l'l !lrt .l spe·~k out? 
Let 110 guilly man csclpe ! It will bf' no-
ticed tlwt tlic Republican has only apologies 
for membe rs of its own parly, while all its 
inuendoes ore directed a t 1he Dem :icrutic 
C,mncilmen. The BA} ' NER has some nf-
fidavits and 111lutcments lefr over from last 
Sprinir, which were not dt•emed nece~sary 
to use. They might prove very nsefnl if a n 
"investigation" i.s to be the order of die day . 
The ruon •ment f,1r non-pal'tisun Boa.rt.ls 
of Education, Cemetery Tru stees, Wa ter 
Works Tru~lees, &c., oril-!;iuated with pr om -
inent and respecled Republicans. The 
Democratic city convention met them half-
way am] placed the names they snggested 
011 our ticket. The would-be Doss of the 
Republican party in Kn ox county wonld 
not sanc tion it, however. 
The Democrat ic c11ndilla tes for counci l-
men and assessors are all intelligent men 
and worthy the suppo rt of men ·o f all par-
ties. 
Mr . Patri ck P11rcell. the Democratic candi -
date for Mayor ,kno ws how tu write his ow n 
name. Can as much be s~id of lii s Republi-
can opponent? Pnrc:en has a gootl commo n 
school educat ion and knows how to write 
and spell most words in ordinary use in the 
English langu:ige . Jn these as well as ot her 
q11alificntiom1 he will stu nrl compa r ison 
with his Republ ican opponent. 
All perso ns wh o Uesire a non-partisan 
and intelli gent admin istr at ion of ju stice in 
Clint on township, shonlt l not fail to vote 
for ~rr. J!lmes :U. Andrews, for J ustice of 
the Pe;:ice. 
PERSON.II, POIN'l'S. 
Slieriff<Jrilly, of Newark, was in town 
Mou c1ny. 
J.fr. D. L . Sellers has remo\·ed with h is 
family to Marion. 
Mr . Lee Lybarger, of Bu!ch('l College, 
Akron, was here onr Sn uJa y. 
Mi ~s F'unnie Blair is tht> !!llest or h er 
~ister, Mrs. Zit tie , at Springfield. 
Mr. George Smith , da1• clerk at the Curtis 
H ouse, is lying quite iii of pnen~;on ia. 
Sheriff Brown. of \Vnyne couuty, ma(le 
nu official ,·isit to Mt. Vernon, Tne sduy. 
Dr. Cha rles \Vhiteman ,ofSt. :Mary's, was 
the gm•st oLYr. and )(rs. Chas. W. "'arr en, 
last week. 
Mr . Dan 0. Webster wnshei·eo\·erSunday 
and soys tha t he is more th.in pleased with 
New Ph iladelphia. 
Hon . Frank H. Hurd ,o fToled o, wh o had 
been atten<ling court at Co lumb us , slopped 
off here o,;t:r Sunday. 
Rev. Father McDermott, Rector of St. 
Lnke· s church, Danville, nrnde the B.,::-:Nlrn 
a p1easa11t call lfonday. 
H on. Th omas Ewing :Miller , of Colum-
bus, attended the fu nernl of his cousin Mr, 
Horntio S. Mill er. Mrs. Rebecc:l Grnl1am 
of BrownsYille, a 8ister of the deceased, wa; 
also pre.!-ent. 
H on. J. J . Sullivan, B..ank =E:.:aminer for 
Ohio, was in town Tu esd ay ~n official bllsi-
ness und called to pay his respects to the 
BAXNEk. He reports bo th our National 
banks in f'xcellent condi t ion. 
A llt1mber of the juvenil~ frit-nrls of 
Master Jolin H eadington gave him a pleas -
an t su rprifie party Satu rday evening: in 
honor of his 11th birthJoy. He was the re-
cipient of a numh er of pretty pr esents. 
Mr . Arthnr B. Clark and wife ot Wyoming , 
were here n day or two la:it week , the guests 
of their un cll", Mr. ,v. D. Browning-. i\Ir. 
Glnri,;)VaS on his way to Wa .!<hingto n City 
to assist in booming \Vy om ing into the 
s iisll>rho ocl ofStates. 
CENSUS ENUMERATORS. 
Supervisor Peterman Says They Will 
All be Republicans in This 
County. 
Their Duties and Penalllcs 
fo1· l\'ei;lectlng to Perfonu 
Them! 
The i'loney 'Fhnt is in lt ,.- Ot ,ht>-r 
"J'ucfs of Geufl'ral lnt·or. 
,nation. 
The Hon. Samuel H . Petcrnrnn, Census 
Supe n iso r of the Cens us for the 5th Uis-
tril't, composed of th e con n ties of Fairfield,_ 
Fayette, l<'rnnkiin, Kn ox. Lick ing, Madi son , 
Mar ion . Morrow, Per ry, Picknway und 
Un ion, has been in n,ost of the counties 
urnl appointed th e census enumerators, 
upon ihe recommendt1.lio11 of the Congress -
man or Rt>-publica n Committeeman i n the 
se ,·eral counlies . 
H e say s, coucerning the nppo intmcnt s in 
Knox conuty, that they will not be an-
nounced for several days yet . He is wait• 
ing to consult with Col. Cooper. "O ne 
thing has been settled upon, thongh,' 1 he 
says, "nml th.at is they will nil be R9pub1i-
cans in this cou nty ;11 
Th e .BANNER doubts if the enu merati on 
in the townshipis and villages in Knox 
county will show a material growth over 
the 1880 enumeration. Some of the vHlages 
hav i grown sl ightly , but this is offset by the 
,lecrease in the forming population . The 
brig-ht, active young men have gone ,vest 
or into other pr ofe.!lsions lea vi ng the slower 
fellows behind. It is estimated that no fewer 
than two hun dred c:iti zens of Kn ox county 
have gone to California in the pa st three 
years. 
If the territory contiguous to Mt. Vernon 
was brought into th e city, where it right-
fully belongs, there is n o doubt but that 
our population would show an incrra~e. but 
otherwise it will show a falling off from the 
1880 enumeration. Thi s is nn import.ant 
matter for Council to consider. ThC' subject 
has been thoronglily agitated an<l outs ide 
of a few kickers, everybody seems to 
fovor it. 
DCTU,:S OJ.' E::,;'UMERATORS. 
The following is an e.xtract from the law , 
and is nrbatim wl1t-re enclosed in quota -
ti ons: 
''It shall be th e duty <Jf each C'llumerator. 
after being qualified rn the manner afore-
said, to Yisit personal1y each dwelling house 
in hi s sub -divisio n, and euc;h family there-
in, &ncl each indh·idual living out of n fam-
in any place of abod e, and by inquiry made 
of the head of such family, or of the mem -
ber thereof deem<'d most cred ible aud 
worthy of tru st, or of such individual lh·-
ing out of a fa mil\· to obtain each and every 
item of in form iitiOn and all the particulais 
required ,.y this act, a.s of date June I , 
1~00.'' If he cannot find the family or in-
dividual he mav inquire of the next door 
neighbors . So )·on wonltl better be at home 
if yon don't want your 11e1ghbor to tell on 
you. . 
Th e enumerators will use a number of 
schedules of inquirie~ as follows: 
No. !-Relatin g to populatio11 and soc ial 
statistics, pertaining thereto. 
No. i - l{elaling to sgriculturt'. 
Xo . 3-Relnting to genera I manufactnres, 
antl special schedules relating to particular 
indu stries. 
No. 4~Relating to per!!ons wh o may ha\·e 
died during census year. " 
Supp leme ntal sche dules relating to per-
sons mentally or physically defective, crip-
pled, maimed, etc.; also to paupers and 
crimina ls. 
Special schedule rel ating to surviving 
soldiers. sailors or marin es in the war of 
the rebellion, or widow s of sohliers, Sdilurs 
or marines of that war. 
PENALTIES. 
The penalties for nt>glecting to pf'rlorm 
h ise duties, or fur not maintain in~ secrecy. 
is a fine of not more than $500, und for per -
jury, imp risonment not exceeding three 
years aP1tl a fine not exce-e<ling$800. '· If he 
llhe enumerator) shall willfully or know. 
ingly make false certificntes or fictitious re-
turns, hesball be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor , and, u pon convic tion of either of 
the last named offenses, he slrnll be fined 
not exceeding $.5,000, nnd be impr isoned not 
exceed in~ two years" 
THE DARK HESSENGER. MORE DIISFIT MARRIAGES. 
Death ( ;uts a l\ rhle Swath Dur• 
ing tJ,e Pnst ,veeJi : Amont: 
1•ro1ni11e11t J•ersona.:es. Some Begun in Court and Othera 
Duly Dissolved. DORATIO S, MILLER, 
One of ?.H. Vernon 's highly h onored and 
esteem ed citizens, passed to the great be-
yond nt 5:30 Friday e,•enin g, after a pro-
long1;d and painfu l illn ess from a comph cn· 
tion of d iseases, th e immediate cause being 
•1ropsy of the heart. He was n son of Isra el 
:Miller, and was born at Brownsv ill e. Penn ., 
Jan. 11, 1816, and wns thertfore in the 741h 
year of his age. H e rf'ceived hi s edu cat ion 
at Madison College, Uniontown, Penn., and 
was at Kenyon Co!Iege, Ohio, in 1834.-5, but 
wus called home by hi s fut her before com -
pleting his con rse at the latte r in stituti on . 
In 1841 he returnC'd to Ohio and settled a t 
:\It. Yerno n, ttnd became Df'puty Cler k of 
Court s under the lat e Isaac Hadley antl 
served !!even yrar.s. 1-fe subsequent ly filled 
tlie .same pos ition in Franklin county. For 
a lime he was clerk in the office of the Ad-
jutant Genernl of Ohio, and 1-:it>cretary of the 
Board of Public Works of Ohio. He then 
went to Wa !!hington a11d through the infln-
cnc~ of Secr~tary of the Interi or Delano, 
was app ointe d to a clerk!!!hip in the-P C'nsion 
Bureau, whi ch he filled for about seven 
year!!. Since which ti me he hos resided both 
at Columbus and Mt . Vernon. 
On the 28th of April , 1842, at Mt. Vernon, 
he ,vas united in marriage to-Miss Louisa J. 
\Vilkins , wh o st ill survive s him, together 
with one son, Mr . H. Freeman Miller. F or 
ove r forty years the de('em1ed was a <leYoted 
and sincere mem ber of St. Pan l's Episcopal 
church, and it was fitting that the last sad 
rites should be sa id in the church wh ere he 
had eeen a faithful worshipper . The fun-
eral serv ices were he ld in this edifice Mon-
day afternoon and a large concourse of 
friend s and rc1:lti\·es were present to pay 
their la:it respects to the dead. Tlie inter-
ment took place in :Monnd View Cemetery. 
ltEV. J.\ COR JI.-\)D.IO ~D, 
A piont-er citizen of Uniou tow:1ship, t.lied 
at the residen ce of ;\lose s Humbert 1 near 
Howard, about noon, Sunday. He was born 
in Mary land, October 31, 1802, moved to 
Pennsylvania in 1821 aud ca me io Ohio in 
1824, settling in Union township. He was 
married in 1821, his wife dyin~ in April 
1869, ten chil dren bei ng the result of the 
uni on , six of wh om are st ill liviug. 
0 Jn 1848 he labored to bring about the 
building of the Methodi st Episcopal ch urch. 
He commenced by trying to rai~e a sub-
scription, bnt not succeeding, he bC<'ame 
di.scouraged with th at plan and concluded 
to have a chUl'ch a t nil hazards. He made 
a contract with John 'Musser to build a 
church for eight hnndr erl and fifty dollar.3, 
Hewrnt.to work with him nn<l hewed nil 
th e timber for it, and assisted in other mat· 
tc.rs, but finnlly he fell sick and was nn uble 
to do an yt hing for a year. A building com -
millee and tru stees were org'lnized to !lS!:;iSt. 
him in this work. nut not long after they 
became discour aged and concluded to· sell 
the buihling to pay the carpe n ter. Jacob 
H ammond would not gi.ye his comJen t and 
they refuseJ to do anyth ing more. He not 
feeling sat isfied, concluded to borrow the 
money. He did so, and paid the debt with-
out nuy assistance . In 18! 1 he marraged to 
compl ete the building. He hns been an or• 
dained loca l preacher for ove r fifty years. " 
The funeral occmTt'd at the Methodist 
church, in Millwood , Tue sday, wh ere a large 
concourse of people were in attendance. 
WI LLIAM J. MOHTON, 
A former prominent. resident of Mt. Vernon, 
died at hi s home at Ida Gro \•e, Ida count y, 
Iowa, on Wedn esday, of last week. The 
remains were brought here Friday e,·ening 
and tu.ken to the resideAce of Mr. J. H . Mil-
less, on F..ast Chestnut street who was a 
broth er-in-law of dc ceaseJ . The funeral 
services occnrredS atnrday mornine:, at L0:30 
o'clock at St. Vinc ent dC Paul's chu rch , and 
were condu cted by Re v. Father McDermott~ 
of St. Luke's church, Danville, on account 
of the illne:-s of Rev. Father Mulhane . 
Important Decrees and Judg~ 
ments Rendered Dnrlng 
Che Past Week , 
lt'ill s Filecl nod Appoint111ent• 
Mede iu the JJorobate Court. -
ltlarl'lagc Licenses lasued. 
,'OZIDION Pl,EA S-\'E W OASES. 
Amos Clark, John R. llaily, F. 0. Boydi 
.I . M. Ny hart, Wm. Loney and R. Banbury 
against th e Far mers' Home Immronce Co., 
of Jelloway. This is an action to disso]ve 
th e corporation under th e aboye title The 
compan y bas Jong since woun d up its af-
fairs , and the prese nt su it is to determine 
the legal stan din g of th e parties plaintiff. 
A suit for di vorce has been commenced 
under the title of Mary Drown ag•inst Geo. 
Brown und th e Mt. Vernon Linseed Oil Co., 
of this cily. The petition sets forth that 
they were married June 22, 1866, nt North-
erton, England, and that two ch ildren have 
been born to th eru, George, aged 22 years, 
an<l Tom , aged 17 years. That the defend-
ant for more than six years pa st has failed 
and wilfully neglected to provide plaintiff" 
wilh the commo n nece~saries of lifo , so that 
she has been compelled to Jive on her own 
exertions: that he bas failed to buy her any 
clothing during that time, although he has 
been in good health and milking $9 per 
week. That on the 28th day of January, 
1690, he was guilty of e.xtreme cruelty in 
that . he threatened to take l1er life, .and ap-
plied opprobrious names, and turned hu 
an<l her children out of the house. 
Tlie J.>etition goes on to say that defimd-
anl is the owner of two head of hogs, two 
spri ng wa&ons, one set of haJness, one 
brown mare. and that there is also wages 
due him from the Linseed Oil qompany , 
which he is about to collt'ct antl dispose of. 
The plo.int.itf says she hi the posse,eor or 
tht: hou:sehold i;:oods which were purcha&ed 
-wi I h her money. She asks that she may be 
di,·orced from the defendant and restored to 
her maiden name and asks that alimony be 
granted for hersuslenane~ and expens e.sdur-
ing pendency or this suit. Also that plaintiff 
be enj oi ned from disposing of said property, 
or interferring with the property in her pos-
session. On the 25th of March Judg e Mc-
Elroy allowed an injunction restraming de· 
fondant dispos ing 9f the person a l property, 
and allowing her alimony pending '·the suit 
in the sum of ~O, payable $20 by April 10, 
1800, and $30 by May 15, 1890 . 
The next misfit marriage sought to be 
di sso h·ed is that of Chnrles Oliver against 
l1is wife, Melinda Oliver. They were mar-
ried Oct. 2. 1880, at Cen treb mg, aud ban 
one child, agt:d (l year s, narn<d Freddie E. 
QJiyer; that she ha s wilfully absented her-
self from his bed and board for more than 
three yC'ars and still refuses to live with 
liim, and that she has their c}1ild with her. 
H e asks that the marriage bedil!sokcd . 
(.OlHION PLEAS JO URNAL. 
Roye r ,vh eel Co. against ,v. B. Snyder; 
judgment for p1aintiff for $311 75; al so sec-
ond ·judgment for $1080. 
E. A. Keller J1gainst Sam' I H. and Rebecca 
Jackson; judgm ent for plaintiff for $702 91, 
and Sheriff's sale ordered. 
Geo. :Meltoll ugainst Adam A rnholt's ex-
ecutor s'; settled at defendant's costs. 
Alice :McGugin against Alex ander l\lcGu-
gin; dt>cree granted plaintiff fo r di\ ·orce and 
alimony in the su m of $200, and the same 
is marle as a lien UJ)('lll property in Monroe 
township. It was furthe r decreed that peti-
tioner be restored to lier maiden name of 
Alice Wootl. 
C. C. Stal.! aguinst Daniel Stahl , ct al; de-
cree for parthion. 
George We stlake aga mst Susannah Brill-
hart ; judgment for plaintiff for $24.2, 
l,ondonvilh ." Banking Co. again st A. L. 
McIntir e & Sou; judgment by confession 
fur $351. 
Commercial Bank, of Millersburg .again.st 
RAILROAD llUUBLINGS. 
~fr. E. C. Jan es well and favorably known 
in this city, where h e formerly resided , has 
accepted the position of General Agent for 
the Pennsylvania lines at ..Akron. 
A small freight wreck occurred on the C., 
A. & C. at theSummit, near Gann 1 Wednes-
day afternocn of last week. Two cnrs were 
derailed anQ traffic was delayed se,,eral 
honr s. e 
Her eafter B. &:. 0. conductors will be re-
qui red to give re ceipts for passenger fare s 
paid on trains . 
Samuel Gamfield, a passenger on a train 
on the Dre sden branch of the C., A. & C., 
h'ad several ribs broke n last Tln:rrsdayb~· be-
ing struck by a cnr while making a running 
switch. 
Thos . Flanders, a br11\t~mun on the Chien · 
go divisi on of the ~. ,& 0. , vrns kiJled at 
F ostoria, Friday. He was riding on the pilot 
of an engine when the _pilot caught in a 
crossiHg and he was th'r¼:iwn under the en -
gine and horribly mai,g {ed. He lived only 
a few minutes. 'fhc tUtifort-unA.te man re· 
sided at Tiffin. 
A special session of court was hel d Thu rs-
day at Zanesville, to hear the Rase of Claude 
V . Martin again st the Z., "Mt. V. & M. rai l-
road company. The demurrer to the appli-
cation of plaintiff for a receiv er for Urn 
road was denied nnd plaintiff took lea\'e to 
file an amended petition instanter. 
The proceedings pendiug in the Court of 
Uhancery, Judge Phillips presiding, in the 
application for a receh ·er for the Z. , Mt. V, 
lfi M. railroad company by cer tain stoc k-
holders on the grou nd of in solven c,v, has 
been adjourned until April 26th. 
The B. & 0 ha! ordered 10,000 tons of ice 
for their use. Already two larg e vessels hav e 
arrived at Sandusky and they hav e about 
200 men at work loading it in car~. Fo rt y-
five car loads wl"re put ill the Jarge new ice 
house recent]y bnilt 1 and it is probable that 
Newark will receive her share next week, 
It is splendid ice, about thir teen inches 
thick, and comes from around Escanahaund 
Northern :Mich igan . 
Memoir of Samuel South. 
Deceased was born in :Miller township, 
Knox county, Ohio, Aug. 15, 1862. and died 
in Union township, Mar. 22, 1~90, aged 28 
years , 7 months and 7 days. On March 11th, 
1886, be wa s married to Miss Sad ie Shimer, 
who, with an on ly child , survives him to 
mourn his premature death. 
Twenty years ago Samnel's mother died , 
wh o was followed to her grave eight. years 
ago by his father. 
There were seven ch ildren of this family 
who from thedeath of their moth er wer·e 
cared for aud aupported by their Annt Jane 
and Grand mothe r South until they v.'ere 
married and settled in life for themselves. 
Of the farni1y of seven children only two 
remain, Norm,rn :ind Carr ie. 
Samuel had never made any pr ofession of 
chri!:ltianity, but during his late sickness, 
feeling that he must soon be ca lled upon to 
cross the dark channel of death and reali z-
ing the need of a Savior's comfort and love , 
he requested prayer a~ his bedside, and 
parted thi~ life apparently resigned to his 
fate. The deceased was ever a faithful and 
true friend and neic:,hbor, a kind and indul-
gent husband and fathe r and his death will 
be mourned by all who have known him. 
A FltlE!'iD. 
ICe!i'olutlous of Respeet. 
!fr. VERNON, Omo, March 26th, 1890. 
To the Officer!! and Members of Mt. Vernon 
Lodge, No. 20, I. 0. 0. F., Greeting: 
Your committee upon whom wasimpo sed 
the solemn duty of drafting resolutions of 
respect upon the death of Brother ,vm. :M. 
Bunn, beg leave to submit the following: 
Death comes at all times ns an unwel-
come visitor, nipping the bud, the blossom, 
the partly ripe fruit, the ripe fruit , and 
no ne can restrain; but at no time has it 
come with more telling effect than when it 
took from us Brother ,vm. M. Bunn. and 
we sincerely mourn the lo~s. Bro . Bunn 
was, at all times, an earnest advocate of 
Oddfellowship; and a faithful worker in the 
interest! of his lodge - Mt. Vernon Lodge , 
No. 20-and by our loss we l10pe that h1t has 
gained the password to the Grand Lodge 
above. We therefore, 
H. or H . E11te1•htitunent. 
Mt Vernon Council No. 11, .. Royal Ar· 
can um are maklllg great preparations for a 
musical entertainmC'nt and banquet to be 
g iven at U1e Rink next " rednesduy evening 
to the memb ers and jny ited guests. The 
Grand Re gent, Prof. E.T . Nelson , will be 
present , and repre sentati ves from the fol-
lowing conn cils : No. 30 of Mill ersb ur g, No. 
9 of Mansfield , Baya rd Ta)'lor, o f Newark. 
Handover , of LoudonYille, :\It. Gilead, 
who have b"en invited and are to be !)resent 
on the occasion. 
- D,._on't fail losc>ethe copy of Munka czv's 
famou s paintin g, ''Christ before Pil ate· 1 Fri-
day and Saturday niglits r.t th e Cong1·ega-
gational clrnrch. This · view is :!5 feet 
sq nare. 
-The Jubilf'e Reign of Qneen Victoria, 
and Mar y Queeu of Scotts, Sat urday ni ght 
at the Congregational chm ch. 
LOCJAL NOTICES. 
$35.00 REWARD. 
$25 Reward will be paid for 
the ar rest · and conviction of 
the person who, Ln Tuesday 
night, March 25, 1890, caused 
the Electric Lamp at the cor-
ner of Sandu sky and Burgess 
Streets to be thrown to the 
ground and broken, 
$10 Reward will be paid for 
th ar r st and conviction of 
AN -SON OR PERSONS, who 
may ~:id breaking globes, 
cutting ropes or loosening 
ropes, so that lamp s will fall 
to the ground. 
MT, VERNON, OHIO, ELECTRIC 
LIGHT Co:wPA"'1Y. 
First watch given Saturday, 
May 3d, by Clough'~ New 
Wat ch Club. aprStf 
Notice to Personal Property 
Assessors. 
You are requested to meet 
at the County Auditor's office, 
for books, &c., at 2 o'clock p. 
m., Tue sday, April 15, 1890, 
C. W . McKEE, 
County Auditor. 
Hyman's $2.00 Old Rye bents them 
nil. Try it. 27mar-tf 
Don't fai"l lo take this op· 
portunity of gettin g a watch 
cheap by being a member of 
Clough's Club. 
For medica.l nse, you can't ge t purer 
or better Liquors nnd \Vines than at R . 
HY)[AN's1 L. Ht1ymn.n 1s old st,md t 
NOTICE . 
Clinton 'l'ownsblp Election. 
The annual Spring election for offi-
cars in Clinton township, Knox co unty , 
Ohio, will be held l\londfty , April 5, in 
H . Baldwin 's \Vest building, on the Co-
lumbus read. 
BY ORDER OF ToWN ~H JP TnL ·sTEES. 
CLOUGH'S 
t',._,,·nr.. ;11th-: mo~t eleg:mt form 
Tl-ii:: LAXi.. l i VE ...,Na hlUTRlTIOUS JUIO!:: 
-OFT11a-
f"iC 3 CF C/'. LIF CP.r-.!IA, 
C'cmbini:d with the med icinai 
·:i:-tues of phnts known to be 
1~10-~t he;K:f.::i:il to the humuu 
'.'·.ten, f.::mi!1g au agreeable 
,ll;~l c:f:.-c:cti\·c laxative to pe.rrua-
·c.,c·:i' : :::·~ J.fribitual Coa sti-
p;.,•.: ··. ;-:: l l~1c many ill s de-
:~·.:::~: !.::..: 0 1 a \"':eak or inactin! 
l·01n.Etio~1 of the 
i:!DnEYS, Lil/ER ANO BOWELS. 
i Ii.;; th e F.JO!:t c:xce!le~t remedy known to 
CLEAN!:£ TIIE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY 
Y.'la.n o:ic i.s J:,liot•s or Cons:i;:,atcd 
-SOTIIAT-
PU f::~ m .. OOD, r.:!!FRESHINC SLEEP, 
HE.ALT~ and STRENCTH 
LJ..H;riAL LY FOLLOW. 
Every one is using it and all are 
delighted with it. 
.ASK 'YOL:R DRUGGIST r c n 
s~-R. U:E> C>:E"' FIClrSl 
MANUFACTUAEO CNLY 1:.Y 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAIi FflANCfSOO, CAL, 
lOUJ8VJLLE, KY NEW YORK, N. ¥, 
EXECUTOR'S SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE. 
B y YIRT UE 01' AX ORDER OF THE 
. Probate Court, of Kn ox county. Ohio, 
directed to the undersigned, Twill offt.•r for 
sale on the premises, 
Ou Sa .tu1°day, fflay ::td, 1800, at 
Ouc O 'cl oeli :, 1• . U., 
'l'h e following described real estate: Situate 
in Knox county, and 8tn.te of Ohio, a.!ld be-
ing the East part of the South-west quarter 
of section tweln. township eiµ;ht, rangC' 
ten,containingeighty acres: rtlso the \Vest 
part of the South half of the Sou1h-e:1st 
quarter of sec1io11 twelve , township eight, 
range ten, contai11ing ele,·en a('res 1 more or 
less, in said county and P.tale. 
Said lnntl is well im proYed, a lnrg:e frnme 
house , J1 rooms in good rep:iir, two harns 
and other out-buildings, frni!s of all kind. 
Farm is well watered. 
APPRAISED AT$--. 
TERMS OF g_.\ LE-One-thiHi cash; one 
third in one yenr, and one-third in two 
year!-l. 
JOSEPH F. lllXBAl~GH, 
Executor of Benj. S. Blnba11gh. 
J. D. \Voi gh t, Attorney. 3apr4w 
HARCOURT PLACE. 
A remarkably succcssfnl SEjJI NARY for 
Young Ladies and Girls. Admitable loca-
tio n . Elegant New Building. Exception-
ally st rong ]?acuity . Superior equipment 
:rnU cornprebensi,·e character. 'l'horou!;h 
preparation for the best American colleges 
for women. or a complete course. Pupils 
Lallit Vear f"ront 'J'hil•teen States. 
iEASTER 
OFFERINGS! 
/Spring Ore-rcoah and 
/
New 8uits 
Receive attention just now, 
And ours are Dandies. 
Boy s' and Children's 
I Suits, Long and Short, 
•Pant Suits, 
Kilt Suits and Jerseys. 
New de~igns in Shirt \V aists . 
Remember our 
Fa st Black Hosiery. 
You have many adnrntag·es 
in dealing with LtS. 
One Price and thr 
LOWEST PRICE. 
Our Styles ar0 exdusiv< '. 
\Ve can Ji'it you as wel l 
as any Tai lor. 
\\re have the correct 
SPRIXG STYLEN 
IX IL\.'l'S. 
Elegant as;-;ortmrnt in 
Boys and Girls 
IIat s and Caps. 
Gentlemen, you w:rnt tlw 
Newest an<l Finest Style~ 
in Furnishings. 
Easter ~ T eekwear , 
• 
Gloves, Handkerchief,, 
l\Iedium "\Y eight l:" ndcn\·ear, 
Shirts and Collars. 
Boyo, remember the 
present s we gi,,e you. 
STADLER, 
The Clothi er, 
Hatter and Furnislwr, 
Kirk Block an d 
Is the place to get a watc h on 
those easy terms of $1.00 per 
week. Join the Watch Club. 
For lllus(rat.•d Catalogue,, Address lbe :Main St. , Jit. y crnon, Ohio. 
Principal, 
It is a. known fa.ct that R. Hvman 
gi ,·es better goods for less moneY t.hnn 
anybody eh,e in town. Give him a c:111.t 
New Coal Firm. 
Hal'ing pnrchn sed the coa l business 
of E. J. Cha~e, we arc prepared to 
promptly deliver a.ll kinds of Hnrd and 
Soft Cotti. Le~ive orders at th e Eagle 
Mills or nt the Rowl ey H ouse. Good 
weight and goo<l co;\l gua.ranleed. 
HISS ADA I, AYEU, ll, A., 
GAllBIER, OH IO . 
.!}':Kt- The attention of Knox County rn-
rent s having daughters to educate is special-
ly invited to the superior adYantnges or' 
this ~choClL 3apr6m 
CHARLES WOLPE, 
-DE. U,ER TX-
~E~~~~ !!~~!T!o~YB~~;4~!!!! TIN, ST[[l, 
sixth Year . 
- .A little child of Mr . and Mrs. \\"m, 
Ma,Men. cried Sund~y of co noestiJ n of the 
lungs . Th~ funeral ()("Currpd Tu esda y. 
- 'l'hh1 being Holy week spec ial se r\"ices 
nre being held in St. Vin cent de Paul 's 
chnrch daily, and thry are be ing well at-
lrndr<l. 
- Blake Porter , tht> 5-yenr-olJ son of Mr. 
lfr. George L . Lund , of the engineer's of· 
flee of the Bridge works. left Mond:1y to ac-
cept a lucrative posit ion nt Pitt sb ur gli. Mr. 
Lund was a popular member of the Crescent 
Club, .n nd his friend s gun hiru a supper 
Satnrdny evening. 
Th e penalty for the head or member of a 
family refusinJ.,;" information is a fine of not 
more than $100, and the penalty for the 
president or othe r officer of n corporation 
refusinl{ infurmntion is a fine of not more 
thon '.$10,C-OO, 10 which may Uc added im-
prisonment not more limn three years . 
'TilF. MONEY IS IT. 
The compensation of enn merae ors will 
be us follows: 
Mujor Morton as he ,,as familiarly called, 
was a son of David Morto n, one of the fir:st 
settlers of the town and was born May 25, 
1827. lTe spent his youth here and at 
the ag e of twenty-live he married Lu c inda 
iL , vhite, a daughter of Mr. Anthony 
Wl>ite, of this cou nty . }i'ire children were 
born to them, on ly one of wl1om, Charles 
C. Mor ton, of Kansru, City, rnrvi\'C'S hi 5 
fath er. 
'Ihe Major was an acth·e, earnest, Ii le 
long membe ; of the Delllocrnt.ic p:.1.r!y. He 
serred as deputy post-master fur u consi U.er-
able time before the yea r 1857 when he was 
app ointed postmaster, and held that otlice 
f,,r 4 years. Afterwards lie engaged in the 
shoe bu~ine ss, and in the spring of 18i3 he 
removed wi1h hi s family to Logan, I ll. 
After residing the re si.'C years, he moved to 
Ida Gron•, Iowa, where he resided until his 
death. His health failed the latter years of 
his life and a short time before his death he 
had an attack of the prerniling epidemic, 
la grippe, from whicll lie never reco\•ered. 
A. L. McIntire & Son; jud;i;ment by confes-
s ion for $692. 
Ohio against Chas. Penhorwood, assault; 
James Bennet.t, petit larceny ; Jame s8unger, 
larceny; Duvid Stewart , assault with intent 
to wour 1d; 'Wm. Gardner, burglary , are all 
rnarkt'd continued for vario us causes. 
Rteolve, First, That ..,,.fl extend to the be-
reaved wife our earnest and heartfelt sym -
pa.thie8, with the hope that her remaining 
d~ys may be be complete with joy and hap-
pmess , and that when the deatb angel sl1all 
come, that he will car ry her across the Val· 
ley without suff'erin g, and transplant her on 
th e beautiful shore, there to meet him that 
has gone before, and, there to dwell in eter · 
nal bliss. 
Ruolvtd, Second, That to th e chi ldren , 
grandchil dren and friends, we extend ou r 
condo lence , and hope that through the 
death of the father, grandfather and friend, 
they may see the "uncertainty of life and 
the certainty of death" and profit by t he 
many good examples set by l1im, so that 
their life ma y be pure anrl upright and thllt 
after death they ma.y meet him in the eter· 
nal home. 
27mar4t ST YE RS BROTHF.R S. 
Bring in )·mu Bottl es, Jngs nnd K egs 
and I will fill lhem wilh the best in the 
land, nntl for very little money flt that. 
t lt. HYMAN. 
Location of rare beauty and healthful-
ness, on a hill-top, eleven hundred feet 
abov e s~a level. Elt,gaut buildings. )fosters 
all college graduates and teachers of tried 
efficiency. Th oroug h preparation for Col-
lege and Business. Carefu l supen·ision of 
health , habits and manners . Particular at -
SLAT[ ROOflNG 
AND SPOUTING. 
Will Port('r, died Thursdt1.y of croup, afler a 
a few day's illne!!s . The funeral occurred 
on &tur<luy, 
- J uh n 0. Craig was retnrnetl to the Col-
n111b11s Ini!!ane Asylum , Thursduy, from 
.,,JJich lie 111·as recentl .v discha.rged. H is 
home was nt'a r Millw ood. 
Or&:tHt ltccitat . 
Miss Lillian Arkell, orga ni s t at i\Iusic 
Hall and ins trnctor in the Colle,geof Mnsic. 
Cincimrnti , will gh·e an organ recital at the 
Fir st Bap:ist d1urcl1, tld!-:! city, Wtdne sd11y 
even in g. Apr il 0. li"ollowin: is t he pr o-
Cents. 
For ench inhabitant enumerated......... 2 
" rlcut h recorded. ... ..... ..... ... ... 2 
farm retu rned .........•........... 15 
Sm ith , Simmous & Peabody ugainst Law-
rence Shuub; judgment fur defendant fur 
$l12. 
'l'he Dest lllllk 
To be found in Knox county can be se -
cured of ·wm. 1\Iclfadd e111 whose wagon 
comeS into Mt.' Vernon twicP. a day, 
with milk givP n by hi s own cows . He 
gm1.ra.ntees satisfaction and ask s your 
palronagti. Lea.ve orders at Green's 
tention pa id to the tr aining of young boys. 
Remar kable growth during the past four I 
~=~s. Large New Gymnasmm ond Dnll II ~~m~ri' J r,t1 
-ThE>S<' en ch anting s ight s untl sCE'n<'s in-
c-id..i11 to a journ ey of over 50,000 m iles will 
be inler.Jpersed with plea sing descriptions 
and graphic r<'citation s. 
-The tria l of ,vrn. Gardner indi cted for 
sleulin~ wool , was to have taken place 
Thm s, lay. but was po9tpo ned on account of 
thi: ii lness of Gardner's mother. 
- Charlie Glaze was ar res ted on ll onda y 
for stealing small articll's from Bell & Be-
tlell's store . He ha d a heitring before Jus-
tice DarkN nnt1 was ~ent to jail for fifteen 
days. 
-The ln1ul apprnisers hun received no-
tit.-e to nv,~ ,u hefore A utlitor McKe<>, i\lon-
diy, Aµril 14, to r('(:eh-e their blanks and 
instructions, w!Jt:11 they ,,·ill be ready to be-
~in ll1~ir dutie!9. 
- Rev. E !ward Abb Jtt of Cambridge, 
Muss., and rreently rl ected m issio nary b'~h-
op 10 J11p1'111, l1n!! accepted an invitation to 
,le-lin-r lhe Commencement add ress at H 11r-
conr1 Pla ce Seminary in Jum •. 
- Fredericktown Free Pu q: Whil e Dr. 
Kdwarcl s wa!!I getting out hi s horse thi~, 
Friday morning , to \'i sit a p:itient, th e barn 
door blew against him, knockin~ him 
down ancl breaking h is sho ulder. 
- Jlissolviag and comi c Yicws ma"n ified 
nnd illuminated with the most powe:ful in-
<'audescent light at the Uongregnlional 
chur ch , Fridtty and Saturday uiidit~. 
- Captain Jam es H. Smith, Secretary of 
the :Mexi ca n Wa r Association, ha s received 
n Jetter from General Cassiu, M. Clay, of 
Kentu cky, stf1ting that he will poslively be 
at )I t. Yern on on the 8th of May to attend 
the rumion. 
- P.Ht Con ners was brought berore 
1\Iayor Bro wn by Marshal Blythe Saturda y 
oil a ch nrgc 11f sfl.'aling a wat ch, The com-
plainant wns Wm. F'. ,vilson. Oonners 
plead gnilty ant.l was sentenC'ed to the 
Zane~ville workhouse for tliirty clays. und 
wus lak t>n duw11 the s ,me day. 
gram: 
P .rnT I. 
O\·ertnre-''La Fee de Potsdam''- Ricl1urd s, 
, Orchestra. 
:!. Orgnn Solo-'foccata nrnl Fngue-D 
Min or -Bach .... . ........ .. Miss Lillian Arkell, 
3. Violin Solo -Grand Fantasia, from II 
Tront.tore (Verd i) arrun ged b_v Singelee ..... . 
J. F . :Melu1fff'V. 
4. Organ . Solo-"A t E\·ening''-Dndlcy 
Bnck ........................... Miss Lillian Ark(']!. 
5. Piano Duo - Hnnl!'arian Dan ce -
Ilrnhnc s,Mrs . . A. L. Buker, MisJJ Ell:l Porl er. 
G. Orga n Solo- Mar ch in E Mut-Wcly, 
l\li ss Lillian Arkell. 
PART II. 
1. Overture-Prairie-Bonillon ...... ,, ...... , 
Orcl1estrn. 
2. Vocal Solo-Amore-T osti .. ............ . . .. 
Mrs. Ed. Arn old. 
3. Pi :.1110 Solu- March ~lo ,·emcn l , from 
.,,Iorr.ean de Concert ......... E. Y11nA.rmste<lL 
4. Organ Solo-OtlCrtoire-Batisle, ....... . 
Miss Lillian Arkell. 
5. Concert ,vultz l'S- Harris - Orchestra. 
6. Orian Solo - Fanfare, Cantabile -
Finale-Lemmens ........ Miss Lillian Arkell. 
Tkkel s on sule at ,v a.rd 's, Arn old '~ and 
Grecn· sd rng sto re, al 25 ceuls. ' 
'l'bc MRgistracy. 
Ennoa B.nxER-.A.s the Justice of the 
Peace is presumed lo be one or the most 
important officrs in our mid st, thf: electors 
of our town sh ip, shoul d throw aside poli-
ti cs entirely when thev vote for a J\1Sticc as 
well ns all olliter offict-s conn ected with the 
just administration of the law, and should 
selec t none but worthy, honest and capable 
men for the position. 
The nominee of the Democ ra tic party fur 
Ju stice of tbe Peace of Clinton townsliiD is 
u man of strict integrity, U()right and hon · 
orable in hi! dealings, nnd possesses sound 
judgment, and good e.xecuth·c ability, and 
that he would make a good Ju stic e, g:ou 
with out sayin g-a nd to th e \'Oters of bot h 
parties who desire o. fair administration of 
Ju stice, a vote for Jam es Andrews wo uld 
n ot be amiss. INDEPE:,;'DENT. 
industry reported .................. 20 
soldier, i::a.ilor. etc.. .. .............. 5 
This lastit em is in aciditi on to the 2 cents 
pN inh abi tant ; so you get 7 cents for ret urn· 
ing the name ~fa soldier, etc. 
TIIE CENSUS LAW. 
Tile present census law, although m octel -
e,1 upan t lu1.t by wh ich the 10th census ,11ns 
rnken, hus been so mewha t modified. In-
stead of the prov is ion requiring u ch enu -
merator to make- a du plicate of his schedules 
for the coun ty clerk, there is a pro\'i.!1ion 
that n. copy of the names, with age, sex. 
birth-place und color of all perso ns enumer-
ated shull ltti furnished by tlie Snper int en d 
ent of Census to such muni cipal i:ove rn-
ments M shall reqnes 1 a copy and pay the 
price, 25 cenls per 100 names. The classifi-
<·ation of the colored populntion will dis, 
tinguish behHen bla cks, mulattoes, quad-
room-1 nnd octoroons. Thcrt· will be recorded 
on a specia l schedule the names, orgn?, iza-
1ions and the length of Eiervice of all livin g 
persons who served in the army , navy or 
11~arine corps of the United States in the la te 
war, and 1he widows of ~oldiers, sailors and 
marines. And there will be a lot of infor-
mation concernin g farms, chu rches, schools, 
etc, etc., whi ch would require a column 
and a half to simply enumerate,. 
The foregoing will gh-·ea rplh-ant s ::i pretty 
goo d idea of whut they wil have to do, an,! 
what they will get for doing iL 
Ueard'8 IJad Beha"Vlor. 
Newark A rfrocate: "O liver Beard was 
arr ested last night on co mplaint of John B. 
Vance for loafin g around lbe planing mill 
when in an intoxicated conditi on . He is an 
inv etera te smoker, nnd as he has been sleep-
ing around in the sheds at night , it was feilr-
ed the mill wonld catch fire from J1is pipe . 
Beard is an inebriate who resided in :Mt. 
Vernon. until committing some offense he 
was taken to th e ..,,.ork-house at ZanesYille 
for the term of one yeu.r. A!!l hi s time has 
not yet exp ired, it is believed that he has 
broken ja il. ~{arshal Griffith informed the 
officers a t Zanesville of th e ar rest and is 
waiting for instru ctions wha t to do with 
the prisoner." 
Dear<l did not rccc>ive a work-hon sc ~en-
tence. He was on trial before Justice At-
wood' for beating hi s wife, and an the pre-
tense of consulting h is attorney sl ipped out 
th e back ·door nn<l made good his escape. 
No effort was made to capture him. 
The deceased ,ms n frank, ope n·hearted 
youth, an active energetic man, and of un-
questioned honest? and foir dealin~ in his 
bn!:line!:!s. lie ?.·as very elfectionate and in-
dnkent lo his family and hi s hom e was a 
happy one. 
He took great interes t in pub l ie affairs, 
especially in pol it ics an<l wa s alwa ys reuJ)r 
co contribute hi s effort.~ towards the s ucce ~s 
of the party to which he belonged. He was 
a cand idat t! for member of the Legislat ure 
i n Ida cou nty Iowa a t the el~ction of 1887, 
and was <lefented by only 11 votes, with over 
4.00 majorit y against him. Ent he made a 
vigorous campaig n, 1.pPointe<l meetings 
and a<ldressed them and ~·rouSed the interest 
of the vote rs with the result as mentioned. 
His estimable widow and sorrowing son 
ha ve the sympat hy of the co mmunity in 
their sad be1·cavemenl. 
MISS l'RI SCIL LA IRWIN , 
Died at lier home West of the city on Thurs-
day Inst, from apoplexy after a sho'rt illnes s . 
The funeral occnrred Saturday, antl was 
conducted by Rev . F. A. ,Yilber, of the 
Pre sbyterian church. Decea sed was a si5ter 
of Hon. D, C. Montgom ery , o~ this city. 
)IRI:!. GERTRUDE 1H,:'roLIGN01-'. 
Councilman DeColignon recei\·cd a lettn 
Tu el!llay, announcing the death of his 
molher, Mrs. Gertrude DeColignon. at the 
age of iO years, wllieh occurred March 10, 
at Cologne, Germany. She was buried on 
the Wth, th e funeral tak in g place nt the 
celebrated Cologne Cathedral. 
Dora Ru.!lsell aguinst Horace D. Russell; 
dec,ee for divorce granted plaintiff", with 
custody of s hild as prayen for. 
WOife & Sons aga inst W. B. Snyder , ctal; 
judgment for plaintiff" for t,1,16i 20, an~ 
She riff 's sale ortlered. 
Amos Clar k, et al , against li'l\rmen1' Home 
Insuran ce Company. All persone interested 
in sa id corporntion ai'e required to appear 
before J. B. Graham, who is appointed 
Referee , ond show cause, if any, why !!laid 
corporation sho uld not be dissolved. 
Mary E. O'Rourke against Rebecca Young, 
etal.; decree in equity finding legal repre-
sentutiHs to th e estate of FrancisO 'Rourke , 
decease, ·1. 
Alex. Elliott against Mary E. Elliott; 
judgmeni by defanlt for plaintiff for the one 
hulf of the premises described in petHion. 
8uN1.n Johnson against W 0. Johnson ; 
Sheriff's sale confirmed. 
PROBATE OOU!l'r. 
Will of John Staats filed for probs.te; 
hearing April 12. 
A. J. Kemp appoi n leJ Admr. of Marv 
Teeter; bond $1,800; bail Thos . Berry and 
E. A. Pealer; appraisers Isaac Ross, Basil 
Critc!Jfield and J. R. Lybarger . 
Petitio n filed to sell real estate by Clinton 
:M. Ri ce; executor of Levi Lydick. 
Will of Silas Jagger admitted to probate; 
witnesse s J ohn Neible and Enoch Bebout. 
Citation issued to widow of Sil~s Ja gger 
to make her election. 
Petition filed to sdl land by D. F. Ewing , 
as~ignee Clf Alfred Lester. 
Petition to sell bmd filed by W. C. Cul-
bertson, Admr. of ,vm. Darlin g: hE:aring 
and order to appraise. 
,vm of Rachel Durbin filed for probate 
and order to give notice. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES . 
E. N. Farmer and :Minnie B. Phillips. 
l!' rank S. Groves and Almeda Rosin. 
A. JI ex lean ,var Story T 
C. ~r. SELLERS,} 
C. F. CocnRAN , Commit.tee . 
,vM. H. Cox, 
Your Committee would recommend that 
the abo•e re!olntions be sp rea d upon the 
minutes and a copy of the same sen t to the 
family, and we would suggest that they be 
published in each of the county papers . 
.JUST IN l!IEA80N. 
-The hen!! are now Lu!y la}'ing their 
prettiest Ea.ster colored eggs . 
- The side-walks a.re aga in occupied 
by bicycles, tricycles and baby rnrria-
ges. 
- New caLlmge 1111.ve come to town, 
but they sell for about their own weight 
in pennie1. 
- Spring lnmb an<l sp rin g chickens 
of the vintage of 1889, may be found on 
hotel bills of fore. 
- Ba1eballi,t.s are preparing for tt.e 
eummer campaign, and kitee will soo n 
be !iailing in the clouclA. 
- Lettuce and epinn11.ge, grown in 
the sunny land, can be found at the 
rroceries-3 ce nts nu ounce. 
- Farmers, you ca n have chickens 
hatched by the incubato .r process, and 
thus save your hens all that labor . 
- Tht, pren.r.hers are now revising 
th e ir old Easter sermons, to pick out 
the beet one for 11e.xt Sunday morning's 
serv ice. 
- Milk shakers will soon resume bu-
sine ss at the old stand1, and the sizz of 
the eoda fount1\in will soon be heard in 
the land. 
- Furs will now seek their cnmphor -
at e<l homes in cedar chests, and .gor-
geous spring bonnets will ornament the 
churches. 
Drng Store. may23lf 
If your eye s troubl e you in nny way. 
If yon have found it difficult to get 
spectncles which are en.sy end comfort-
able fo r any length of time . If your 
eyes fe el irritnted after using, or 1f you 
hu.ve hen.dn.ches across the brow at 
times, we invite you lo cal l nn<l. have 
your eyts tes ted :mcl c·He fnlly exumin· 
ed. Th ere is no doubt that frnquently, 
nervo us disor ders arc cnu sed Ly some 
defect of vision which conld Le correct-
ed by properly gron11d glnsses. 
\.Ve mnko thi s a specia l sl m.ly and are 
provided with n.11 the neccessary nnd 
most o.pprov etl nppliances for doing 
this work. 
'J1iJr' No cha rg(; for exnminn.tion. 
It is the best and cheapest place in 
town to get goo d LiqL1ors and Cigars. 
Try it yourself. R. HYMAN, L. Ha.y-
mnnn 's old stand. :): 
Vaulls Cleaned. 
I would inform the pul.,lic that I have 
the manngement of a. co mpl ete set of 
Air-Tight Ba rrels, anrl nm prepnred lo 
clean Yaults in a q11ick, neat and satis-
factory wn.y. All having work of this 
kind will plen se lea.vo orders with S. 
\V EILL, Agt., Sou th :Ma.in St . 13mar-lt 
$30,000,000 to Loan 
For Cata logues add1<'S~ the Rector, ~WI U ~QW 
.LA \VllENCE RUST, LL. D., I CHEAPER THAN SHINGLES, GAHBIER, OHIO. 
JUI·· Citizens of the counlya,e eordinll.,· I Call and Get Prices. 
invited to visit the schoo l. 3nprGm 
Chas. Wolfe, Nine Mersburg·s Sold. C-Orncr Gambier 
Since October, 188!l, we have sol<l nine l ML Yernon, Ohio. 
antl l\iulberry Street~, 
:?7nrnrtf 
Mersburgs nt an average of $350 per hC'ad , I 
the averagP. age was 19 months . We ha\ 'C for 
.s:nle a standard 2-yenr-olrl },'illy. H er sire is 
a son of l'rin c·eps, wh o hns six in the 2:20 I 
list ; her dam is :t daughter of Th<' Bunker, 
son of Afo.mbriuo P:itclien (58) who is 1ltc 
grand- sire of both the !-ire and clam of Ax -
tel, the $l05,000 hor::,(', Price of the Fill~•. 
$250. Will contract her Mersburg li'oals 
at $100 each. 
SHANIBERGF.R, ROYEI-t l~ RON":~, 
7no,•lyr. ltlansfield, Ohio. 
TO WEAK MEN 
-Suffering from the effects of youthf ul orrors, ear~y 
deca.y, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc. , I will 
oend a. va.Iuablo t reatise (sen.lad) containing full 
particulare :for home cure, FRt;:E ot charge . A 
,aplcndid medical work ; e.houldOO rcn.d by every 
,n11,n who ia nervoua n.nd debilitated. Address* 
PNJf, F . & FOWLE!"., Mooaus, Conn . 
R. y 
SELLS BETTER AND PURER 
• 
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, 
WINES, CIGARS 
AND TOBACCOS, 
AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL, 
- A big n,t, mi ce, spa rro w and ha wk 
hunt n;,ar Bent on, Holmes countv, last 
week r~sulting in baj?ging 7,Jll l;t>ad of 
these pt'sts, follow ed by a big suppn paid 
for by the losers . These H olmes county 
farmers will soon learn that for e\'ery rat 
k i11ed at leust a dozen will attend the ru·neral 
Wiggins ha.!11 'l',vo Rh- ·aJs. 
'flie Rev. Ira R. Hi cks of St. Loui s, ha s '1'1u111>erina: \Vith a. Dan l:'erous 
come to the front as a weather prophet , and Ji'luitt. 
he predicts a stormy lime during theprese1Jt 
month. 
The 6th, 7th, 8t h and 0th 11re designat ed 
as dangerous dn~·s, when there will be heavy 
sto rms of lightning, wind and hail, with 
snow in northern sed ion s. About the 13U1 
it will be cold, with much frost. Ac tive 
&nd viol ent storm!:! will again occur on the 
19th , 20th and 21st , leaving from the wcs 
to th e enst. From this on there will be the 
usunl April sbow ers and the month will go 
out with a high tbermometer. The dntf'sof 
greate s t earthquake probabiliti es a re given 
as the 5th , 19th, 20th and 21st. 
Ju another column on this page it will be 
noticed that th e Electric Light Company 
offers a reward of $25 for the arrest a nd con-
'l'wo Excellent Schools nt . Gani• 
bier. 
,v(' nsk the attention of those of our 
reader~ who have sons nml daughter s to 
educate to the advertisements in thi s issue 
of Har cour t Plac e Seminur,v und Kenyon 
Military Academy. Doth of these schools 
are undC'r the mana ge ment of Lawrence 
Ru st nnd H . N. Hills, Regents , and they 
have gained for them an extraordi,1m ·y pa-
trona gC'. 
Among the camp-fire stories told by the 
old sold iers of the \fexican war, is an 
amusing one of whi ch Col. Tom \Vorthini:-
ton ,,.as the hero. He was the origi nal ad-
jutant of the 2d Ohio, and while crossing 
the gulf s{lrne of the boys found a ten gal-
lon keg marke d Adjutant Worthington, 2d 
Ohio, anJ below it large letters was the 
word vinegar. rrhe boys wondered what in 
world ,vorthingt on wanted with ~o much 
vine gar, and one of them, with a keener 
seen t than the others, disl!overe<l that tlrn 
keg contained ten gallons of old brandy, 
whi ch was soon drawn off and equally di s-
tributed; and the keg was then filled with 
gentune vinegar from the commissary 
stores. On r~aching the Rio Grande Tom 
gave a dinner ton few frien ds, and in ad-
va nce told th em of the fine old cognac he 
had in sto re fur them, \Vhen one of th e 
i:uests took a drink of the boasted luxury, 
he exclaimed, "Why , -- it. Worthing• 
ton, this is vinegar! " "Ps haw, that brandy 
is eight years oldi" and taking up the bottle 
he put it to llis nose .!nd ex::laimed, ·'Why , 
it doe:a smell like yinegari" and then tasting 
it, said, '' -- me it is vinegar! " and sll 
joined in a hearty laugh. 
- A Gambi er street lady. remarked 
the other day : 14 Thank heaven I have 
no houee-clefl-ning to <lo this sp ring . I 
ha ve mov?d into a new house." 
- Nice country bt1Uer !s now com-
ing in freely, but comes high for this 
seMon of the yeu-24 ct.s. a pound. It 
will be cheap er by and by. Chicago 
1dl\uihter -house II creamery" will then 
retire . 
IAN ANYBODY ELSE I J THE STA'l'E. GIVE 
ME A CALL AND BE CONVINCED. 
On farms and city property, as follows: ' .., 
$1,000 to $2,000 7 per cent., $2,000 to 
$3,000 6f per cent ., $3,000 n.nd over, 6 
percent. Cnll upon or address, D. I-1. 
Budd's International Exchnng:e 1 \V est-
erville, Ohio. fan 9-3m 
We bu" nil our goods for the vVHOLESALE TRADE, an,l 
- Charles Ewalt, aged 20 years, n son of 
Benj. Ewalt, wns adjudged in!!:me in the 
Probate Court. Tuesday, and was taken to 
the Columbus Asylum lhe sam e enning by 
Devuty Fowler . lJe . was a member of Co. 
C. i71h regiment, 0 . ~ . G. Religious trou-
ble \'f'llS assibned ns the cause of his mental 
cl isl urban ce. 
- Col. J. C. Wehrle, one of Newark·s 
most pr ominent citizen s , diW on Monday 
m orning, afrer n short illne!s of pneumonia. 
H e wa~ n nalive of Prnssia, and came to 
this country in 1849, and was 54 years of 
age. li e SP.rvl-d with distinction in the last 
war tl!j Colonel of the 76th 0. Y. I. The 
funerul occ urred yesterday morning. 
- A most delig htf11l program will lie ren-
dered at the Bnptist ch urcl1 on \Vednesday 
enning, April [), :mcl all lovers of fine 
mu!Jic ishould not mi ss this opportunity of 
11earing Misa Lillian A1kt-ll who se merHs 
8!1 n higl1ly cullivuted mnsi can, ar e wcll-
knowr.. She will be assisted by the be st of 
home talent, nnd the wl1ole affair promises 
to be a rnre mu sica l treat. 
'l'be Cann on Bal I A bead. 
On Tuesday the H om1e of Representatives 
discussffi the Forbes bill to scll or lease the 
,valh omling Cana l, but the Jm,ma l ~tales 
that there was such n sentiment again st it 
bf!<'"ause of th~ fact that the rigl1t of posses -
sion is in the courts, wi th the Cannon Ba ll 
rood as a party claimin g n lease, thnt tile 
bill was ind efinit ely pos tponed. Gen. C: A. 
Jone51, H on. John D. Th om pson and a delc>-
)!11tion of om citizens spen t severRl days at 
Columbu s this week, helping to defeat t he 
measure. 
Pr ofes:ior Geo rge Root, of Canton, Mo. , 
another successful weather progn ostic a tor, 
predicts a lornndo period from the 20Lh to 
the 25th of April, and says it will be the 
wont storm period of the vear . He savs 
this ha s not been p \ed ictcci by any ol l;er 
meteor olog ist, and asks that the phenomena 
occurring between the dates nam c>d be 
specially notetl by weather obsen·ers antl re-
ported to him. H e thinks it will establish 
the e.1istcnceo fthc:> Nero planet Urbanns. 
Four Hnd Uoys. 
Walt er Jolrn son, George Se\·rrns. Charil's 
Clark a.nd v~ona rd Howell s , were brough t 
before Ju sli<*-Barker, Friday, on an affida-
vit sworn out by Adllm Kime, setting forth 
that they had br oken into hi s barn in Mor-
ris to wnsl1ip and stolen a mattock nnd ax. 
ThP. chaq;e of burgla.ry wa s withdrawn nnd 
th e qu ar te t pleaded guilty to petit lar ceny , 
Tile Ju stice gave them a seyere lecture 
for their short com ings and I lien sentenced 
each to one week' s confinement in the 
county jail. An oth er lad nam etl Clyde 
Se:woll 1 who wa s with th e l~oys, on account 
of hi s you thf ul age wus not prosecuted. 
viction of the party or partie s, who one 
night last week deliberately dropped and 
broke an arc light at the corner of Sandusky 
Bnrgess streets . Mr. Chase, the Secreta ry 
of tile Company, informs the BAN:SE.n that 
thi s vandali sm bus been going on for some 
time. In the above case neighbors ,rent 
out and rai~ed the lamp, when it was ngain 
dropped, the rope being cu t and the lamp 
broken to pieces. The full cu rr ent then 
charged the hood and exposed p:11 ts. Had 
any one attempted to have lifted them 
while the curr ent wns on they would sur ely 
h:tve been killed. Young Jada have been fre-
qnenlly noticed lowering and ''monkeying" 
with the lamp s. Of course they do this a t 
their peril, and some of th es(: days th e 
BAN~En expects to publish an item based 
on such an occurrence, headed, " K illed lty 
Electricity." 
Deuie& the Alle&"ations and 
lVn.uts a Divorce Herseu: 
The last BANNER, in its <'Onrt report made 
mention ofa petition filed by 'Squire l sa ac 
T . Beum, asking for cli vorce and injun ct ion 
against his wife , Ida Steele Beum , restrain-
ing her from leas in g or sellin g her property. 
Now , the fair defendan t. comes to the front 
ant.1 files an answer in cross-petit ion in 
which she denies all his alle gatio ns uf 
cruelty, immorality, &:c., ttnd charges in re-
turn that he hns been gu ilty of cruelty and 
is incapable of consnmating the marriag e 
relation. She says be has no interest what-
ever in ber property, and that they have had 
no ch ildren bwn to them. She asks to be 
restored to her maiden nam e or Ida C. 
-S ee Othell o relating hi s sto ry. Re· I Steele. and to ham her pr ope rty released 
memhm these dews are mostly colored. from any rights that hC may claim ther ein . 
Harcourt Phtce , now in it s third year, has 
an en rollment of seventy pupil s from six-
teen States. It has a corp:1 of ten accom-
pli shed tea chers, a mo st delightful huilding 
and location , the best fac.ilities for studying 
music, nnd altoge th er is just such a school 
as will meet the wants of ou r mo st intelli-
gent c itizen s. Many n farmer will read 
these lines who bas never th ought of send-
ing hi s daughter away to school. H e should 
at once pay a visit to thi s one an d see for 
him sel f what excellent oppo rtuniti es he is 
neglecting to the detriment of his dau ghl er· 
Of the Academy we haye little nee<l. to 
speak. It is energetically, vigorously and 
wisely. managed, and is remarkably success-
ful. The new building, erected by our 
townsmen, Bounds & H ubbe ll , in the J,lacc 
of :Milnor Hall, wh ich wn~ destroyed last 
year, is a model of it s kind, as is also the 
mammoth drill ·11all an<l gymnasiu m. The 
Academy prepares boys for Colleges or gives 
a bu si ness educati on, nnd seve ral of our 
lend in g citizens are at pre sent sending their 
sons there. Thi s should be more generall y 
the case. No wise parents within onr coun-
ty, who have cldk lren to educate can do 
bette r than to place them nt the se schools, 
and all our citi zens should do all in their 
power to make them known abroad . While 
u ju st pride is to be felt in their comm and-
ing influence and wide spread reputation, 
t!tc econom ic fontnrc of snc h ins titu1i o11s 
in our midst is not to be o ,·erlo oked, for 
they brin g into our county anti di stri bute 
about fifty thon sa1~d dollurs animally. 
Worth Seeing. 
'l'he Orien t Lect 1ne Bureau, of Washing-
ton, D. C., will give two of their unpar al-
leled Ste reopti con lectures at the Congreg a-
tional ~hnrch , li'ridny and Sat urday even-
ings of this week. No one ought to miss 
them. They are retiined in every particular 
and full of valuable ancient and modern 
historical informal.ion. The artistic display 
consists of views of the most noted places 
of the Old World and they are as uatnrnl 
as real life. 
- The indi ctment again st Mri!. Susa n 
Mc Vicker for adultery was nollied in <Jourt 
on Tue sday , the prosec~ being able 
to rely on its wilne sse i_ '\ 
. \ 
Lock Laeouies. 
Marcus Riley is at work on his ne\Y barn. 
:Mr. 0. D. Crisman is gett ing ont the ma-
terial for a new hou se. 
Burr Vanau sdle is now holding forth a.t 
th e Marshall p roperty. 
The band of this pla ce trented our citi-
zens to some very fine music a few nights 
ago. 
On Tue!da.y Inst a .culf was taken from a 
cow belonging- to Mar shal Bricker whi ch 
was found to have two sete of kn ee joints, 
one set in the proper pla ce and th e other 
joints being na turally formed and located 
balf-~ ·ay between the knee joint and th~ 
sll~ulder blade. The calf had to be removed 
and was killed by the operation . 
Teeth 
LOCJAL l!IOTICE8. 
Extracted 
Pain. 
Without 
Dr. Nevius will be at the 
Curtis House all of next week, 
from Monday morning until 
Saturday evenin!('. This will 
positively be hi~ Inst and only 
week in Mt . Vernon. Call 
earlv in tho ,Teek and avoid 
the crowd at the close of the 
week. Price for extracting-
50 cents for the ga~, and 25 
cents a tooth, 
Assignee's Sale. 
The large stock of Boots and Shces 
of Thomas Shaw, ,:nust be sold at r e tail , 
for CAsH, within the next ninety days, 
without r egard to price. 
13martf. 
HERM ON P. TAU.R , 
Assignee. 
$300 Prizes. 
Case Schoo l of Applied Science offers 
fiv e $300 prize scholars hip s on entrance 
examination. For particula.ra R.ddress 
Cndy Staley, Pres't,Clevelancl ,O. 13m4t 
SEE oun TRIO 
Lotion for your chapped hands, Bla ck 
Pills for your liver trouble, Sarsctj}arilla 
Composition to purify your blood. Only 
at BEA.RDSLEE's Eagle Drug ~to r e. 
Low Rat es to the \Vest and 
NortJ1west , 
The Chicago, St. P,rnl & Kansas City 
Ry, is the qu,ckest nnd best line to St. 
Paul, Minneapoli s and all Northwestern 
points through to th e Pacific const. It 
offers the traveler the quickest time, 
the finest. accom m odat ion s and thr o ugh 
car se rvic e. Rat es a.s low as the lowest. 
F or rates and full informq.tion, ndc!ress 1 
J. A. GRANGER, Ohio Passenger Agent, 
23 Clinton building, Co1umbus 1 Ohio. 
mar20- tf 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
From $100 to 1;25,000, at G to S 1>er 
cent., according to amount and leng th 
of tim e <le~ired. Apply at once . 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
Real E1:Sta.te, Loan rmd Insurance Agt. 
·Monum ent Rqnn.re. i\fT. VERNOX, 0 
in I. quantiti es, and PAY CASH FOR THEM , We 
ca1..._ erefore sell BETTE R GOODS ::it a LOWER 
.ttATE than any ordin ary retail dealer, 
We k~ep BOTTLED BEER, always FRESH BOTTHED 
received every morning from the vVindisch,Muhlhauser '---
Br ewing Co. Cincinnati, 0., and also the Hoster ' 
Brewin g Co., Columbus, Ohio. 
We deliv er goods to any part of the city. 
Haymann's Old Stand. R. HY~IAN. 
Whoa, There! 
I AM-GOING TO STOP AT 
R. S. HULL'S 
TUE LEADIXG 
Boot a.nd Shoe Store in Knox County. 
I bought a Pair of Shoes from him 
for $1.50 over a year ago and CAN'T 
WEAR THEM OUT. I am going to 
try a Pair of his $1.25. Call and see 
his LOW PRICES. ?lorth-eaat Corner 
of Vine and 
Vernon, Ohio. 
Austria and Italy in a Fretful State. 
Vn:~NA, 1'Inrch 28.-It is reported 
l,e.re that Count Kalnoky , the Impe,i,il 
Pnme Minister, has suggested th1tt a. 
conference be held be\we .en EmJJ,lror 
----- William, Emperor Francis J oseph and 
IDng_ Humbert, as the only ·means of 
n.l~ay1ng the anxiety prevailing in Aus-
tn.a .and Italy in regard to the situation 
a_rismg ir<;>m Prince Bismarck's resigna-
lton. It 1s hoped that Emperor W i I 
liam will agree to attead such a. con-
ference, and that he will bring with him 
General Von Cnprivi, the new Chnn-
cellor. Count Kalnoky and Signor 
Crispi, the Italian Prime Minister, 
would also be present at the conference 
in case <..:hancellor Von Caprivi attend-
eJ. The Austrian Governmeut. con• 
si<lers that Emperor \Villiam's declina-
tion to attend such a conference would 
cause trouble an~ uneasiness through-
out Europe. Especially woulcl this be 
the case in the Balkan States, in regf\rd 
to ,vhich it is reported that the G01·ern· 
men ts of Russia nnd Germanv nre trend-
ing to an agreement at the expense of 
Bul11aria. 
The Tagblatt says that the interview 
between Emperor \Villinm a.nd Em-
peror Francis Joseph, which was origin-
ally fixed to take place during the com· 
ing autumn. will occur mucb earlier, 
owing to Eri1pe ror \Villiam 1s des'ire t.o 
explain the-situation arising from 
Prince Bismarck's retirement to the 
Emperor of Austria. ' 
Little Judith, the 8-year -old da ughter 
1.,f ::\Iullineaux 1 of t he Inland Christian 
.Advocate, Des ~Ioines, Iowa, ~n lenrn. 
ing that he r special playmate, a child 
of her own uge, had taken the whoop-
ing congb, took a bottle of medicine, 
which had cured her of a troublesome 
cough, and went over a nd said: 0 You 
m ust take this medicine. It will chi 
you good." llr. 1'Iul1ine u.ux was curi-
ous as to the result n.nd on making in-
q_uirv learned that the little neighbor, 
who.had been unabl~ to res\ a\ night, 
had been greatly relieved in that re-
spect. The :paroxysms were neither so 
frequent, severe or enduring. The 
co ugh u nder the genial action of this 
admirable remedy, wa.s loosene<l. The 
medicine liquifies the mucus n.nd en-
ables the sutferer to throw it off. Tbe 
attack in the beginning gave every evi-
dence of being n se,·ere n.ttnck of 
whooping cough. Ind eed it was a gen-
uine case; but this preparation, while 
perhaps it may not be a positi\-e cure 
for the disease , is undoubtedly able to 
alleviate it. If it does not cure it, it 
will give unquestioned relief. Tbe 
medicine referred to is Chamberlnin's 
Cough R emedy . For sale ut Porte:'s 
Palnce ,Pharmacy. npr 
--·- --Sir Art hut· :Sullivan is writing a gnl.ml 
or:: ern. D'Oyle Carte sa ) s of him: "He 
hn.s matle plenty of money. :Xow he.is 
working for glory." That's n.n abrupt 
way of ]:Utting it, but it is no doubt cor-
rect. Comic opera waxes ftt.t nowadays 
where grand opera starves. 
A Lady in South Carolina Writes: 
My Jab~r was •horLer and less 1,ainful 
than on two former occasion; pbysi· 
cin.ns nstonishecl; I tha11k you for 
11::\loth er·s Friend." It is worth its 
weight in gold. Addreos The Bradfield 
Regulator Company, Atlanta, Georgia, 
for particnl•rs. Solct by George R. 
Baker & Son. apr 
The marriage of Herbert \V,Lrd the 
brave yonnp. African tnweler, to ::\Iiss 
Sanford will shortly take place. Mr. 
,vard's sto ri es of African ndventnre 
have take,, so wel1 with the American 
public that he will co nt inue. to write 
exclusi\'ely for American publications, 
e,·en ~.fter his return to Europe. 
Commendable. 
All ch1ims not consistent with the 
high character of Syrup of Figs are 
purposely n voided by the California 
:Fig Syrup Company. It acts gently on 
the kidneys, liver and bowels, cleans ing 
the system effectually, but it is not n 
cure-n.ll and makes-no pretensions that 
eYery bottle will not substantinte. npr 
It is proposed to erect a sti\.tue to the 
late ex.President Woolsey, of Yale col-
lege, and circulars will be sent tc, the 
Yale alumni in all part.a of the country 
and to the friends or the University in-
vitin~ them to contribute toward its 
erection. 
--- ---- --
A gentleman in Union county, Mo., 
who is too modest n man to have his 
name mentioned in tho newspnpers; 
wa.-:i cured of rheumatism byCharnher-
berlnin's Pain Balm, nfter trying other 
medicines antl treatment for thirteen 
years. For snle l"lt Porter's Pah\ce 
.Pharmacy. Hpr 
The old house in New H aven which 
was bttilt by Benedict Arnold after his 
retnrn lo Ticonderoga, is falling to 
pieces. It has long been one of the 
1 show pl11.c1.::s" at New Hnv en, although 
owned by a pri,·ate indiYidual. It wtt..s 
once lhe residence of Nollh \Veb :Jter. 
For lame b,lck there is nothing bet-
ter lh,m to saturate a flannel cloth 
with Chamberlain's P:iin Balm , and 
bind it on the affected parts. Try it 
and you will be su rpr ised at the prompt 
relief it affords. The same treatment 
will cure rheumatism. .For sale at 
Porter 1~ Pnlace Pharmacy. apr 
Bishop Potter says in the New York 
Tribune: " \V ell nigh everybody in a 
great ci ty is driving an engine. He is 
running himself on a schedule, and the 
demand upon him Rll the while is to 
crowd just a little mon~ work or sport or 
excitement into the day than his ner· 
\"OH.$ machinery will stnnd.' 1 
The cost of a sleeping pn\nce cnr is 
• $15,000, or if vestibuled, 17,000. 
We Caution All Against Them . 
The unprecedented success nn<l merit 
of Ely's Cre;rn1 811lm-:1. real c ure for 
l!al;Lrrh, h:\)' fc\'er and <:Old in the head 
h:L'3 indm•cd 111,rny ad, ·e nturers lo pin ce 
r·11.!.anh medicines bearing some resem-
Ulauce in :tppearnnce, sty~e or nnmc 
upou the mnrket, in order to trade 
upo.n the repututiou of .Ely's Crettm 
Bnlm. Don't be deceived. Bu v only 
'Ely's Creu.m Ilalm . l\Inny in yOLir iiri-
rnedinte locality will testify in highest 
tom m end,\tion of it. A particle is ap-
plied into en.ch nostril ; no pain; ngree-
l\l,le to use. Price 50 cents. 27mnr2t 
-- --- ~ 
Jubn \Veslev IL\Sletl, of Kansas 
City, claims th8 chiunpionship belt in 
n. novel brtt.nuh of indu strv. He is the 
'·st icker" for n. packi:ng cOmpany, and 
elaims iu 14 year:3 sen'ice lie has slu i11 
8,4'.J0,000 hogs. 
The e;hnirmim oft.he house corn:uiuec 
on l1uli ,111 nffain1 ha~ received n. peti-
1ion from re3iJenls of Southern Arizona 
protestmg against the remov,tl of 
Apnt·he ,,risoners t.o their \'icinity. 
Chamberlain 's Eye and Skin Oint 
ment. 
Th o 1~erlain cnre tor Chroni c Sore 
b~yes, Tet.t<'r, Snlt Rheum, Scal<l H e1Hl, 
old ChrunicSores,Fever Sores, Eczema., 
lt ch. Prniric Scratches, Sore Nipples 
11.nd Piles. It is coolin~ and soothing. 
Hundred s of cases ha>e been cured by 
it after nil other trentment hn<l foiled. 
2.; and 50 cent boxes for sale :1tPorter'~ 
Pala,· c Phn.rmacy. lnug89-Jy 
The Cz;ir 1 upon recei,·ing the report 
o( il <luel between omcers lll the army 
:-l 1id: "l)uuls in the army 1\1'8 absolulo-
!y llecessary, nnd [ dP-sire the reports of 
~uch escapndes shall not he brought to 
mv notice.'' 
~\ special from 01\kGmJ, Cali I March 
~l. says: '·8cores of JJCople nre l1ecom· 
in!,! crazy m·er Erikson's prophecy that 
this 11.n<l othe r l'ities will he utterly de-
stroyeJ ,in April H. illany persons 
at l1alf price." 
En~li .,;li 8pa\'in l.immcnt rcmo,·es all 
] hnl. :,;oft or Cid loused Lumps and 
Blen1l .shcs 1ro1n horses. Bloocl Spnsin, 
Cnrl.,s, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone, 
Stille:'.', Sprain3, nil Swollen Throats, 
Congh:-1, etc. Rave: $fi0 by u8e of one 
bott\P. \\'arrnnted lhe most wonder· 
fol Ult>·ni1li cure ever known. Sold by 
Ueo. H. 8tiker & Son, druggist, Mt. 
Yernon. dec5·89·ly 
A.LL SORTS. 
The co•t of a high·class eight.wheel 
passenger locomotive is about $8,500. 
Ar\ht1r RoLh•child has recen tly sold 
bi8 collection of postqge stamps for $60 1• 
000. 
A Buffalo man bas wagered $500 th•t 
the \\'orld·s Fnir will not be held in 
Chicago. 
Three children of Fredericd Robbins, 
a revolntionn.ry so ldier , are living in 
Connecticut. 
Dr. Brault, an eminent Paris physi-
cian, expresses the belief that cancer is 
& microbic disease. 
1\Ime. Pommery, the c hampagne 
proprietor, is dea.d. She lea\'es a for· 
tune of $4,000 1000. 
Mnyor Filler, of l'hi!adclphia, would 
like to sL1cceed ex .Senato r Palmer ns 
Minister to Spain. 
Mrs. Grundy: No sensib le man mar -
ries a girl who has been eve rlnstir1gly 
m the newspapera. 
A new albuminous poison, of one 
hundred times the power of strychnine 
has been discoYcre<l. 
Hon. Thomas F. Bavard will address 
the Augenot Society of So uth Carolinn. 
a\ Char leston April 14. 
Mr. F . ill. z. Jolley, of Alpharetta, 
Ga killed twentv-four black-l>irds al 
onC' shot a few dl\)'s ago. 
An amateur paper published in Ba -
tavh\, N. Y., is ·1 inches by 2, in eize, 
and is called the Hemi sp here. 
A son of the late Mormon le11der, 
Brigham Young, it is stated, is :\ Col-
one l in the United States nrmy. 
One of the men who claims to have 
written "The Beautiful Snow" is repc.rt-
ed dying in wnnt, in ~ew York. 
The nvernge cost of constructing n 
mile of railroad in the United Stales a\ 
the present time is abont $30,000. 
l~e,·. Dr. C. F. 'fhwing declines the 
Presidency of th e University in Kansn.s, 
to which he was recently elected. 
Christine Nilsson is lo come ont of 
her reti rem ent and sing at Lhe farewell 
concert of Sims Reeves in London. 
~Ir. \\·atte'rs on will mak e the annna.l 
nddress before the Son th Cn.rnlina Press 
Associt1.tion nt Charleston on April 30. 
Wm. Walter Phelps i, said to be 
worth $8,000,000. t.he ~realer part of 
which is invested in r11.ilroad securities . 
A London genius has invented a hot 
w11.ter appnratns to warm piano keys, 
so that dninty fingers nrny not be chill· 
ed. 
The Te.'rns State treasurer'~ Uoml is 
only $i5,000, and the county tr e:\Surer 
of Dallas county gh-cs l\. bornl of$250,· 
000. 
The richest negro in the \Vest is EU. 
J. Sanderli n of De nv er, who has made 
a fortune of $200,(X)() out of his barber 
shop. 
Mrs. V. S. Grant len.ds a very quiet 
life in New York. Her eyesight ha.s 
become poor, and seldom nppenra in 
public. 
The high water nroun<l l\larysdlle, 
Co.lifornin, hns driven in town hundreds 
of jack·rnbbits that are killed in th e 
streetE. 
George A. Pillsbury, of Minneapolis, 
hn.s gi,•cn $30,000 in his wife's name 
for a new building for the Concord (N. 
H .) hospital. 
:u~jor Thomas Howard, a Yetemn of 
the war 1812, celebratecl his 101st birth-
day annivers ary at his home in Brook-
lyn n. few days ago. 
GenerRl Hawley 's view of the surplus 
is that it will be $73,000.000 below par 
if all the appropriation!:5 that arc look-
ed for go through. 
The a.d,·ent of triplets in a North Da· 
koh1. family the other day absorbed the 
appellations of Faith, Hoi ,e ancl Charity 
as the nomenc lature. 
There is a township in Sumner coun-
t,f, Kansns, in which a crime against 
the laws of the State ha~ •not been re-
corded in sixteen years. 
Oliver L;.ne, of Exeter 1 Mnss., has 
carried 1~ silver <loll;u· in his pocket 
sin ce February G, 1855. 'l'he ....:oin has 
been worn perfectly smooth. 
A color~d girl in T~nnessee bears the 
following name: Carry Ann Happy 
Ann Eliz11, Scales Blow-the-Bellows Pot -
ter s' Field Roee Ann Thomas. 
Brigham Young left a family of 56 
child ren, all of whom are said to be 
murh above the nverA.ge in physicial 
and intellectual development. 
Among the varieties of potatoes n.d-
Yertised by a Gernmn gardener are the 
Prince Biemarck, Emperor \Villiam, 
Fred f rick Carl and PIO Nono. 
.A 200-pound sea l was capture d near 
Ast9ria lntel.v l>y some salmon fishers. 
They nre more numerous in the Co lum-
bia river than for many seasons. 
In Utica, N. Y., tradesmen of all 
kinds not only sell their delinquent nc· 
counts at u. public sa.le, but adve stises 
them •t full length in th e papers. 
A New York jeweler w11s called on 
Ly a fashionable 1.tdy, who gave him 
measurement of her peL dog'• leg and 
asked him to make n. bracelet for it. 
The re is one disti'ic-,t in South Cnro-
lina where there are o,·er 600 register-
ed disLilleries, and, it is estimated twice 
as nrnny secret stills-"moonshiners." 
'l'he Sup rem e Conrt of Illino1s has 
blown out the Chicago Gns Trust, and 
a $;30,000 eubsc ripLion to the World's 
Fair hRs thns l>een incidenttt.lly smoth-
ered. 
A Kansns woman who staked off a 
claim in the Cherokee stri µ h1\d no flag 
to hoist, so she ran up a red peticou.t on 
n pole nt the corner of her quar~er sec-
tion. 
The Forth bridge cost the lives of 56 
workingmen during the seven years of 
its cons trn ct ion , but the engineer:3 in-
sis t th1tt this is a remarkably good 
show ing. 
Some scie ntific person hai3 dis covere d 
tlmt wonrnn, in the not very remote 
future, will nut ouly IJe n l,rnnette , but 
her J.eseendants, both mllle and fcm:tle, 
ll'ilJ'be black. 
" I am spcnk ing, " sai d a. man in do-
L:i.te, "for the benetit uf po,;terity ." 
".1 es," f:1tid 1\ wearied opponent, "and 
your audience will be here if you keep 
0 11 much longer." 
Prince Jerome Nt1.poleon l>etter 
known by h is sol>riquet of "Plon-Plon," 
is still at Rome. He is muuh thinner 
thnn formerly, hi s cheeks n.re hollow 
and his whole appcnrfl.nce betok en nge. 
-- -·-- -·--
The New Discovery. 
Yuu have heard your friends and 
neighl>ors talking about 1t. You rnny 
yourself be one of the mt1ny who know 
from personal e.xperienccjust how good 
1\ thing it. is. If you have e,·er tried it., 
you are one of its s taunch friends, be -
cnuse the wonderful thing a.bout it iR. 
thiiL when once given a triill, Dr. King'o 
New 1)!:5i:.:overy_ever 11.fter hol<ls 1t. place 
in tlH~ houi-:e. If you ha ,·e ne\'er mwd 
it aud should be afllicted ,dth n. cough, 
col d or any Throat, Lung or Chest 
lroul>le, sec nrn n. bottle nL once and give 
it a fair tri,lL It is gunrnnteed e\'ery 
time, or m oney refunded. Tr ial bottles 
free at G. R. Bak e r & Son's Drugi!tore . 
The First Step. 
l'cl'hap s you nre run down , c1m't cut, 
can 'l. i;leep , can't think, cnn't do 1my-
thing to your sa tisf,1ct ion, and you won-
der whnt ails you . You should heed 
the warning, you nre tnking the tirst 
step into Nervous Prostration. You 
need a Nerve Tonic nnd in Electric Bit-
ters you will find the exact remedy for 
re s toring you r nen-ous syste m to its 
normal , healthy condition. Surprising 
re sult s follow the use ofthisgreatNervc 
Tonic nn<l Alterillive. Your 1lppetite: 
returns, good di~ est ion i8 restored, nnd 
the Li, ·er nnc.l Kidn ey!':! resume hea !thy 
Rction. Try :1. bottle l' ricc 50c. at G. 
R. Bak er & Son's Drugatore. f, 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best Sf\.lvc in lhe world for Cuts, 
Brui ses 1 Sores. Ulcers, Snit Rheum, 
Fe,·er Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, 
ChilLlains, corns nnd nil skin en 1p t ie,ns 
n nd po si ti \'Cly en res Pi !es, or no pay 
required. lt ia guaranteed to gi,·e per-
fect 1;:11isfacuon , or money 1·cfumled. 
Pric·e 2,) ccnls per Lox. For 1:,nlc hy G. 
R. R,ker& tions. 2janly 
INTERESTING VARIETY . 
Mrs . l\laclrny of Uonanz1\. fame has 
purch:1.seJ the mnguificent house of l\fr. 
Charled \Vils..:11, in Grosvenor square, 
London. )Ir. \\'il sou spent $300,000 a 
couple of yeara ago renava.ting and re-
pairing it. 
Colonel Dau Lamont lh· es neighbor 
to Mayor Grant on ,v est Seventy-sec-
ond street, New York, n.nd sa:ys thn.t Lhe 
delightful th ing Lo him about New 
York is tha t there are not so many 
working hours in a dRy ns there were in 
Washi ngton. 
A,1 autograph letter of Richard III. 
wa~ sol d in E~gland recently for nbout 
$5.25 per inch of surface. It was wriL· 
ten at Barnard castle in Durham , Au-
gust 41 1480, ot· about threeyearB before 
the e;rook·back duke of Gloucester, then 
constablu and acJmirnl of England, came 
to the thr one. 
Not many m en can ho!'lst of ha.ving 
had three emperors as godfathers for 
three ol their sons. There is n bra .wny 
smith in th~ little town of Branden· 
burg, wbo lrns 10 sons. Emperor \Vil-
liam I. wns godfather to his seventh 
boy, Emperor Fre<lerick to his eighth, 
and the pre sen t emperor to his ninth. 
Lord Wolseley will pr ob•bly succeed 
Prince Edward ll.S commander- in- chief 
Rt Dublin within the coming year. Hi s 
extended tenure of office will expi re in 
the summer, and he is uot likely to re -
mRin longer with the H orse-Gunn ls. 
Th e yonng King of Portugal i:s grow-
ing exceedingly corpulent nn<l sple-
netic. H e displays neither mental nor 
physical energy, unless to shoot in the 
pres erves at his country sea.t. Hi s wife , 
who is a clever :ind energetic woma n, 
sees his throne slipping n.wny from l>e-
nenth him, n.nd can do nothing to ll.,·ert 
the cntn.slrophe . 
The conclusions rencbed by modern 
meteorologists 1\re that cyclones of great 
int ensity are n.scencJing spirnl whirl~ of 
wind having a rotary m ot io11 ir1 n d i-
re-ction in tbc Northern hemisphere op · 
po site to the movem e nt of th e hands of 
n watch. 
An Ashevill e(:\' . C.) soecial says: G. 
\V. Yand erbilt has closed a contrnct 
witll Superintendent, McBee, of the 
\Vestern North Cnrolina railroad , and 
G. ,v. Payne, a contrnctu r, to lmild n. 
rnilroad to the site of his house , a dis-
tan ce of three miles from the st:1.tion. 
The cost is $15,000. 
Lieutenant Seaton Shroetler, who will 
command the Ve-.uvins if she is accept-
ed b_v the government , is prominent 
among younge.r officers uf the United 
Stntes nn,·v bec11.use of his scienLfic 
knowledge· and interest in dynamite 
wnrforc. 
\Villiam S. Cowes of London is on his 
,\ n.y t.o Southern C:tlifornia, where , he 
declar es, he is goiag to found n king-
dom with 200 Scotchmen und English· 
men as subjP.cts a.1Jd ex-sea cn.ptain of 
England as kin g-. The enterpise is to 
be a stock nffair. 
The problem of whether kangnroos 
can be nccli m atized seems tu bas e been 
settled nt Tring park, London, where 
they are beino- successfully rai sed. The 
secret was in letting them run wild. in-
stead of ke9ping them in pens n.s hn.d 
heretofore been done. 
There are 2,000 men and GOO women 
employed as street sweeper:, in Pllris. 
The foremen get$1 a d,1y, their depu· 
ties eighty cents, a.nd the rnnk and file 
about seventy.five cents for ten hours' 
works. The women work shorter hours 
ancl get about forty.fl ve cents per day . 
Thunderstorms are more frequent in 
Jnva than in any other part of the 
globe. On rm average they occur in the 
island on ninetyseven <lays in the year. 
In England the average marks thunder-
storms on about seven days in the year 
-only half the number recorded in 
France, 
A Florida fisherman hailed his set 
hooks with small green iro~s. He left 
his hooks i n the wnter all nicely nfloat 
-having Leen told that this was the 
best of bait-expecting to relurn next 
morning and find fish by the dozen. 
He returnf!d and to hi3 surprise n.11 of 
h is ho oks were sitting out 011 the banks 
looi<ing a.t him. 
A 1\Iethodist preacher at Argonia., 
Ku.n ., Wl\8 c11lletl out of the pulpit, to 
marry a couple as he WR.Sin the net of 
announcing his text . He proceeded to 
make them husband n.nd wife nnd then 
returned and delivered his sermon. 
A patent fire escnpe man put up his 
machine on u. house in \Vashingt on 
on Wedn esday last and proceeded to 
g ive an exhibition of how promptly he 
could mnke the descent. Something 
gn.ve way and the poo r man was taken 
to the hospital in a patrol wagon. 
Living 3 are still bought in the Eng-
lish church. R ece n tly a young clergy-
man l1ought one for $4,500, and as it is 
almost n. sinecure, yielding an nnnual 
income of$600, i t would appear thnt he 
matle a pretty good i11,·estment in a 
country where 3 per cent is considered 
good. 
Joseph Brown, of \V hite Pigeon, 
l\lich ., ha s a little ewe trained to lead 
his flock. If a dro, ·e is to be shipped 
5he marches at the head of the column 
throubh the st re ets nnd the flock fol· 
lows. She lead.s them into the stock 
yarc.l, thence into the ear and when one 
ca r is full she edges herself ont and con· 
du c ts the others into another cnr, till 
all arc snfely on board and then returns 
home with the boys on the sidew11ik. 
A Thomastown darky tried to take 
out n. warrant for another sable brother 
for "conjuring" his mul e, nn<l was 
much dis1tppointed when told n o uuch 
offense was re cog nized. 
A Clevehtnd court dissoh·eJ au in -
junction restrai11ing a firm from selling 
stoves below poo l l'l\t~s-a. merited re-
buke of a,1 ntterupt to use a court of 
justice to fortify 1l nwnopol~·. 
At Sherlocks, Mn rip()sa cou111, ·1 C:il. 
lions hA.ve killell nil the hog~; goats: 
en.hes n.nd dunk eys that are not kept 
under lock n.1ul key. 
There is not within Cnlhm,n county 
Ill., n railroad , n. telegrtl.ph, bank or ex: 
press office. The county j1til ha s not 
had nn innmte for five yenrs. 
Th e re is n.n extraordinary increase 
o~ snici~ le and ~luel_ing in h.i~h military 
c ir cles m Russ in . fhe fnshwnnble duel 
is foughl 11.t fi,·e paces with C'avalry re-
volver@. 
There are two birds nt the L ond on 
Zoo th11.t have gr eat reputations n.s ven -
triloquists ." One is n. crnne·like l>ird 
called the trnmpeter and the other is 
the emu. 
0 . J. R0Lin~o11, of Com ing, N. Y., has 
an interesting relic in a piece of "Co n-
tinentn.1 currency." It is nn orignal $8 
note iss ued by !.he 'United Colo nies in 
Feb nm ry , 1776. 
A 1111\ll who recently fell ill in \V ar. 
saw begged hi_s doctor to accept :in old 
lottery ticket rn pince of fee, nnd the 
doctor did so. Th e ticke t has just 
drnwn $40,000. 
PEERLESS DYES se:s'r 
For BLACK STOCKINGS, 
iUnd " iu '111 Colors 1bnt "' 'i tb c r 
1::i1aut, \\ ' nelt Ou ~ ~or Fndt:. 
So!d by Drugg-ists. Al:o 
Pe erless Dronz-e Pai nts-6 co!o:-:;. 
re c.rless Laundry Bluing , 
Peerless Ink Po\\"de:-s-, f'Olo~ . 
Peer\c.o;sShoe& H:im e!sD;e·,S:;-q· 
Pec:-le-~~ 'Egg Dyes--8 colors. 
ELY'S 
CREAM BALM 
Cleanses the 
Nasal Passages , 
Allay., Pain and 
Inflammation, 
Heals the Sores. 
Restores the 
Senses of Taste 
and Smell. 
Try the Cure. 
A particle is ap-
plied into each 11ostril aml is agreeable. 
Price50 cent~ at:Druggb:t s; U,· mail. regis· 
lcred, GO cent s. 1,;r., y BfWTIJER.S, ~ War-
ren 8treet 1 New Yo rk . 15augly 
There are 
many white soaps, 
each 
represented to be 
"just as good as the Ivory.'' 
Th ey are not, 
but like 
all counterfeits, 
they lack 
the peculiar 
and remarkable 
qualities of 
th e genuine. 
Ask for 
Ivory Soap 
and 
insist upon having it, 
'Tis sold everywhe.re. 
PROCLAMATION I 
)IAX OR'" On-ICE, i\lT. V1rnN"o~. 01110,} 
)larch HI, .A. D , 1800. 
I 'S l'VRSrA::S-CJ•; of Section 1726, R. S., of Ohio, the unders igned, Mayor o( saiU 
city, hereby notifies th e quolified Electors 
of said cit,• to meet . nt their usual vot-
ing places· rn the seY<"ral ,v ards of said 
city , on the first Monday in t.he mont h of 
Apri l, prox., being 
APRIL 7, A. D., 1890, 
Between the ho11r.::1 of (j o'cl,x·k a. m., :rnd 6 
o'clock p . m ., of said <lay, to choose by ba l-
lot the following officer!,to-wil: 
One person for Mnyor. 
One person for f:ity Solicito r. 
Two persons for )Icmbers of Board of 
Education. 
One person for 'fru stee of Watl'r \\ .. orS:s. 
One person for Trustee of Cemetery. 
And one person for each of th e respect ive 
Wards for'l'rustee, and one person for eat h 
of the respective Wards for Assessor. Also 
one person for Trn stee in the 5th Ward, for 
the term of one year. And one person for 
Trustf' e of tlle Gth Wa1·ct, for the term of one 
Year. 
· Witnes s my hand and official seal the dny 
an( l year first above wrilten. 
[~EAL.] \V. B. ilHOWS. )layor , 
27ma 2t )It. Vel'llon, 0. 
BROWNING 
& SPERRY. 
Sp1·ln;;- Styles in D1·e ss Goods, 
Paris Suits, find embroidered Robes in nil 
the spr ing shades, Stripes and Plaids with 
plain goods t.o match. 
Plain and Fancy )Johair ·s in all grades 
and shades. HenriPtta's and Surah 's in 
shades and qualifies to !!!nit every tnste. 
Black and Colored Silk's in Armure 1s , 
Faille 's and Gros Grain 's at prices that as-
tonish our customers. Black Fabric's in 
si lk and wool Henrietta's Carnelette, Sebas-
tapool, Bombay Stript:s, Brocades and 
various new things. In fact you can 11ot 
find a fint>r line of Black Dress Goods in the 
County. 
Gingham•. 
Our lrne of Ging-hams at 6k, Sc, 10c, 12h: 
15c, anU the fine Zephyr' ri, is the larg'est and 
of the best qualities and designs we ever 
bro ught to the market. 
ffhUc Goods 
in Dress Fabric's, Apron Checks an d bor-
dered apn,n material. 
!!11000 
worth of Embr •ideries thut mu st be sold at 
onqe. A bushel of Embroidery remnants at 
almost your own pr-ice. 
'l'ab le Lh1ens. 
Bleached Bnmesley'.3 in all prices. Our 
German half bleached nnd Tnrkev Red are 
the best makes and will give the be':lt service 
for the price vou can find. '\Vliite and Red 
Checked Danlask and Napkins to mat ch. 
Jersey Jackets 
in enry quality. w·e can suit the most ex· 
acting in style aud pr ice. 
llosle1·y. 
Our children 's ribbed hose at tOc, 12~c 15c, 
2tlc, 25c and 35c cannot be excelled. 
Ladies Black Hose from 10c np to fine 
Silk Goods. H ernsdorf':!I fast hlack, for 
hldies in <lifferent qualities. A large lot of 
one numb er with spliced heels, w.e warrant 
not to crock, we are sell ing for 35c, former 
price ,50c. 
Su111111c1· U11de1·1' ·ea1· 
in all weighl s and prices with slee\·es and 
without. Also Jersey Union Snits. 
(Ju1·tai11 Goods. 
Curtain Drap eries, Scrims, Tapestrie:!lnnd 
Lace Curtain 1s in both cheap and fine goods. 
We han tw o numbe rs that are great bar-
gnins $4 and $7.50 per. pair, reduced from $G 
and $l0 . 
.Notions. 
Our stock of Nolions, Dress '£rirnrnings , 
Ribbons :rnd Buttons , i~ not l'XCelled in the 
city. 
lUuslin. 
Onr aim i.~ to give the Lc:-;t Yalue possible 
in Bleached an<l Br(lWll Cottons. \\"e hav e 
a full stock in 4-4, 5-4, fi.4. D--1 and 10-4. 
Come in and look at our goo<1s whether 
you wish to buy or not. We asi· the privi-
lege of showing our stock , 
~R~WNING & ~rtRRY. 
Administrator-· s Sale! 
On Saturday, April 12, 1800, 
The unders igned will offer at public sale, 
at the door of the Court House, in Knox 
county, at one o'clock, p. m., th e fQllowing 
farm and city property , to wit: 
One brick house and lot on EBst Gambie r 
stree t, nMr railroad shops. 
1G town lots on East Front and Water 
st reets. near rail road shop s. 
3.80 acres of botlom lnnd adjoining cor-
poration oJ '.\It.. Yern on and near railroad 
shops. 
Lots 90 and 97 Ill 1'1t. Vern on, 0. , kn ow n 
ns the ~fcF'arland lumber ynrtl. 
Four tracts of lnnd lying one-fourth mile 
East of Mt. Vernon. Ohio. One troct of 41 
acres; one tract of 5½ acres; one tract of 4½ 
acres and one tract of one· lrnlf acre. 
A foll descriptio n and plat of t he noove 
described property cnn be seen at the Coun -
ty Clerk's oflice or at the office of the under-
signed . 
TERMS oi· SAu:-10 per cent. on day of 
sale: one-tl1ir<l within 30 days; one third in 
one year, anrl one-t hir d in two ysnrs. 
C. Ii'. COl,VlLL l~, 
Adnu. of J. H . McFar!n nd's Estate. 
Mt. Verno n, Ohio, March 27, 1800-31 
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. 
T.HE undersigned i1as been duly appoint-ed nml qualified as a$Signee in trn st for 
the benefit of the creditors of HtiJ:!h Clu tte r, 
of the real estate of the 8-<tid Hu gh Clutt er. 
All persons indebted to said assignor will 
make imm edia te payment; and creditors 
will present their claims, duly authenticated , 
to the under.signed for allowance. 
SAMUE L R. GOTSHALL , 
20mar3t Assignee. 
STEVENS & CJO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, 
NO. l KREMLlN BLOCK, 
Mt.V er n on, 0, Telepl1onE No,89 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
w • C. CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNEY·AT.LA W, 
Office-0\•e t· J . C. & U. \V. Armsl ong's 
Store Mt. Verno n, Ohio. nov88 
'\'V. ;\[. KOONS, 
A. T'l'ORNEY·AT·LA \\', 
Oftice-0,·er Knox County Savings Ba11k 
,11'. VERNO'.;, OHIO. 
apr26tf 
WALD O TAYLOR. 
ATTORNEYAND OOUNS ELLOR·AT·LA w. 
NEWAR K. OHIO, 
Practices in Licking and adjoin ingcoun ties. 
Also in the United States Courts. Special 
attention given to thebusine~sof Executors, 
A.dministrntor s and Guardi ,ms; Collection s, 
Petitions for .Piutiti ::m and ()onveya ncin g. 
Pensions, Bounty and back pay procured. 
Office Nor th 8itle Public Square. 8dec87 
W, G. OOOPER. FRAN:.: MOORE, 
COOPER & MOORE ATTORNEY S AT J,A W. Office 19 M .HN STRE:ET, 'Mt. Vernon, 0. 
-------------- ---
SA)IU !sL H. PETER:UAN, 
Ueaerai Fire, J, lftaud lccldenl lnsura11ce Agl. 
Applicati.on for insnrnnce to any of the 
str ong, Reliable and Well.known Compa-
nies represent .cd by this Agency solicited. 
.A.lso agent for the followinP," tirst -elass 
Steam!hip lines: Guion, .National, White 
Star and Allen. Passa ge tickets to or from 
Eng-land, Ireland antl all p:Jints in Europe. 
at respons ible rates 
Ortice-Corncr Main and GambierStree ts, 
Mt. Vernon Ohio. 7apr87' Iy 
PU l'!il~I ,JUI. 
DRS. AJ{~[J.NTROUT & il!OKJNGER. 
OFFICE-Over Postoftice, :\It. Vernon, 0. 
Dr. Armentrout's res idence, corner Chest-
nut and l\Iu!berry stret>ts. Or. Moningcr 
in ottice at. niilit 15septly. 
J OHN E. HUSSELJ. , )I. D .• 
SlJRGJWN AND PHYSICIAN, 
Office-West side of Main street, -4 de.ore 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-Ea.st Gambi er street. Tele-
phone 73. 29sept87 
DR. R. J. ROll!NSOI,' 
PHYSJOIAX AND SURGEON. 
Office a.nd residence-On Gambier street, & 
few doors East of Main. 
SIOffice days - VVednesday and Saturdays. 
augl3y. 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
PHY SICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3, Rogers Block, 111 South Main St . 
Mo uNT VER~ON, 01uo . 
All professional calls, by day or night 
promDtl;y responded to. fJu ne 22-]. 
TEACHER~' XAMINATION~ 
iJEETINGS FOR THE 
EXAMINATION ol EACHERS 
Will be h el d at the 
SCHOOL ROOl'tl, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT . VERNON, OHIO. 
-·THE-
SECOND SATURDAY 
Ot' EVEltY Jlo~·rn AND THE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
Seple1uber, o« ·t ober , No1 ·e D1ber, 
February, ltlarch a1ul April. 
~ Examination s will commence at 9 
o'Clock, a. m. 
L. D. BO:N'EDRAKE, Prest. , 
:Mt. Vernon, 0. 
C. W. DURBIN, Clerk, 
Fredericktown, 0. 
L.B. HOlTC:l{, Bladensburg 0. 
, ,:is i.,; nne of t lie 5/a Du-ters. Tt is 
cl ...,, _1" ,\·<n.1ud!1.1n<ls ,mdycmbroider ed." 
D ,i't get stuck with Dusters 
which will lot the dust through 
and spoil your clothes. 
l':/A Lan D11sters 01"' 1' Wom. 0 i"' 1 03 Beautlfo.l l'a.t.ts111t . 
5/A Ironsides Sheet~,\~~-,,.~:~.::.: 
ID SU.bie . 
5/A Clipper Fly Nets '0;!:::::::t'' 
Equal t.o Ler.t.hor at Half the c ~,t.. 
100 other styles of 5/A Horse Shee ts and 
Fly Nets, n.t prices to snit everybody. For 
sale by n.11 dealers. If you can't get them, 
write us. 
5/44 
lfORS~ 
BLANKETS 
.. n!E THE STRONGEST. 
',JONE GENUINE WITHOUT'!"HE S/A L.IB[L 
,1an11r'rl by WY. AYH.ES & SONS, Phllada., who 
•cake the~amous Horse Brand Baker Blanket& 
PATENTS, 
SOLICITORfA N DATTORNEYE 
--1.l'OR -
u. S. AND FOREIGN PATEN TS 
AND PATENT LAW CASES. 
BURRIDGE,& CO .. 
1273uperio 1St .. epposii('Ame ri car · 
OLEVELAK D .0. 
WitbA.iso ciat eclOfflce.fi n Washington and 
Foreignc ountriet Mch29-78y. 
f RED. A. GlOUGH, 
JEWELER. 
Ha, ,ing moved to Armstrong's old room, 
I am prepar~d with more room to SHOW 
MY STOOK OF 
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, 
AND JEWELRY. 
!l aving in add ition to the abo\•e 
PIANOS. ORGANS AND SEWING 
MACHINES . 
Sold o:i the INSTALLMENT PLAN. 
Cal11 and see th e Pr ices an11 gN Term s. 
Sewing l\fachines repuiret.l_ by competent 
workmen. )Ia chines called for and (le-
1ivered. 
I 
NElN STYLES! 
--o ---o- o--
OPEN. 
-·AT-
RAWLINSON'S. 
MILLINERY AND FANCY DRY GOODS HOUSE, 
104 SOlJTH MA!N STHE E'J' (:\'ext t" W,mk) 
OUll FIRST INVOICE OF 
New Spring Goods 
IS NOW READY FOR INSPECTION. 
\V e shall end eavo r t ::, mai,itain the renutation "e lraYe ncquiicd, \iz: 
Pronounced Originality t 
Exclusive Designs! 
Uniformly Low Prices t 
French Zephyr Gingha1ns, 
Scotch Zephyr Gingha111s, 
Cambric and N ainsook Embroidery, 
Can1bric and N ainsook Flouncings, 
Mohair Dress Goods, 
Lace and Madras Curtains. 
New Carpets, Rugs and Mattings. 
H. C, SWETLAND. 
From the Dunkirk (N. Y.) Ob~ene r , Feb. 14, 1889.] 
IS THE ;,rn~lBER OF BOTTLES OF 
ARPER'S BALSAM 
C> F" -. ·---
OREHOUND AND TAR 
Munufactured and so ld from the limo nf its first iutrodnction to tl1e public in the 
FALL of 1892 to tho 11th day.of FEllHUARY, 1899. 
UEA.D THE FOJ.l,O" 'ING RE(·ORD: 
Numbe:· flottles Sold Winter 1882-'83 ............................................... .. 774 
J ,304 
2,2.58 
3,022 
4,182 
4,570 
3,880 
H <I }883-'84 ...... ,., .. ,., . , .. . ,., .. ,. .......... ,.,.,..,.,,, 
1884· '85 ...... ............ .... .......... .. . ............ . 
1885.'86 ................... .................... .... .. . .. 
1086·'87 ... . ............... ........ ....... .. ........... .. 
1887 . '88 ...... . ... . ....... . ... ........... ..... .......... . 
1888 to Febrnary 11, 1889 ........ .. ......... . .. 
TOTAL ..... ............................ ... .................... .... ...... . .............. . 20,000 
lVJl,lT DOES '.I'HIS REC )ORD SIIOlV'! 
bL -That HARPE R'S BALSAM OF HOREHOUND AND TAR is constant· 
Jy growing in popuhu favor. 2d-That there i~ more of th is remedy sol d in 
Du nk irk and lhe immcdin.le vicinity than nil other Cough Remedie s com-
bined. 3d-Thnt there mn st be n. rea so n for this. rrnd the rcn~on is just thi~:-
HARPER'S BALSAM OF HOREHO UN D AND TAR IS THE 
BES'l' COUGH REMEDY ON THE MARKET! 
And gi,·es SAT!'SFACTION IN EVERY CASE. Jf yon ha"e a Cough or c.,1,1 
or if troubled wilh any Lun_g or Ilrflnchicitl Affrction, THY JT, nnd you w:I 
never use any other. LARGE BOTTLES 35 CENT:i. 
~lanufactnrcll by JOHN HARPER, Dunkirk, N. Y. 
For Sale in 1tlt. Ve1·11ou by .J. B . Il("ardSl("e ~ Co. 
C.H. GRANT, 
The Leading Hatter and Furnisher , 
bfT. VERNO:;, OHIO , 
The Cltenpesl and Best P lace to Ruy 
BAl,TUIOUE AND OHIO ll. R. 
TIME TABLE 
\VEST BOUi\'D. 
p ml pm am 
Lv Pittsburgh ........ *6 30!•$ti 30 *6 05 ..... .. . 
Stifl' and SoU Hat s. · a m P m 
" Whecliu~ .. ~1 35 D JU-
1 
n l5 9 05 •.3 15 
lt(en's uu«l Children's ( '111•s, · . a m a m P m 
·· Zane s\'ille. 10 3112 06 l12 22 12 30 7 01 
\Vbite and Fancy Shil't s, p m f 
" Newark ..... 12 30 1 40 1 40 1 45 ti 50 
Fl1111nel nu«I \\l'orking Shfrts, ArColum~~ 1 ~O 2 45 ..!....±5 2 45 9 05 
\\ ' inter Underwear, 
llosit'ry and (..ihn ·t's. 
~ecktt'ear - all sc, ·tes, 
111111d], e 1·ch it· ts. 
l<"ine .Jewelr.J ' , llunleni, 
Sill, and Gloriu . U1ubrt•ll..ts, 
•.rrunks nntl Vallses. 
Lap Robes, Small l•'n1 ·s, &c. 
KCHt fOr tile Troy St .enm L111111• 
drJ', of" Dny•on, Ohio. 
GEO . .R. :BAKER, 
DRUGGES·r, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
Sell all the Patent J1.ecllciue111 
A.dve1•thieclin thh1 puJ•tir. 
M.rr 18,1~81. 
~iV !N1'ED ..o.toney to Loa.nt . :I:~oucec to R e:n.t I j J:?.3:r:i.tc t o C ol.l.ee~ l 
..., ~a.T:co.s to Se 11 l / 
fh•al Esta:e Ageut HOWARD IIARPER _1 
Ar Cincinnati ! 5 35 6 55 6 55 7 12 .... .. . . 
pm pm pm 
" Loui sville .. 11 45 l:.'. 07 12 0711 45 .... . .. . 
., ',;, I ~ n~ " . ~ a lll St. T.011J. ... 1_, -~ 6 506 .-5 7 Ob.:.:...::..:..: 
1p m 11 m pm 
I.v Colnmbu~ 1l•l0 00 IL 30 ..•.... 11 :...0 ti 50 
!L Ill p 1111 1ltVemon 11 57 1 37 ........ :! il 8 54 
pm 
i\LL11sticld .. l :l 5 i 2 37 ........ 4 0-1
1
10 o3 
.\r Sandu sky....... I) 10 am 
Lv Ji'ustor ia ... · 2 57 4 23 8 26 G 45 12 16 
Ar Chica~o .. a ml am 9 45)0 55 5 15 5 co 7 35 
E,lS 'l' BOUND. 
a wl r ml a "'I p m/ p JU Lv Cliict1go .... 10 lO •z 55/t7 10 5 05 10 40 
p JU n m l a m 
Fostoria .... 4 20
1 
0 rn · 4 31_1~ 16 6 30 
" Sandusky.. ... . ... 5 00 ·•7 40 
" ~fan!:ifie\U .. G 10111 06 i 17 2 44 9 55 
a m pm 
'' Mt Vernon ~05
1
~1 8 32 ~91:.:_~ 
pm 
Lv Cincinna ti . .. .. ... . 
·· Columbus .. ~G 50 ~ 11 30
1
-.:.:::..:....: ll ~O 
amampmpm 
" Newark ... 8 05 12 47 12 55 5 00 12 40 
·, Znnesville .. 8 47 l 28 l 40 5 57 1 29 
·· Wheelin g .. 11 45 4 30 4 35 IO 00 5 10 
Ar Pitt sburgh ........ 7 25 7 25 4 00 8 00 
ampmpmumpm 
"\Vashington 11 45 4 Ob..... ... 7 10 
pm 
" Baltimor e.. 1 00 5 20 .:...... 8 20 
"Ph1la:l('iJJhiu 3 20 7 20 .... . 11 00 
" New York 
pm 
5 50 lO 00,........ ...... 1 45 
Coln mbt1s, Zanesville and Sandusky Ac· 
C(Jlnrnodatio11 leaves Columbus t7. 20 n m; 
arrives at Zanesville 9.5G a m; nrr i\'es nt 
Sandnskv 12.30J). m. 
ti! Trai,ls run aily. t Daily except Stin. 
day. t Daily e.xcept Monday. 
Sleep ing and Dinin g Carson all Through 
Train s. 
Chns. 0. Scull, General Pa~senger Agent, 
Baltimore. l\Id, 
,v. W. Peabody , Gen . Sup't., Chicago. Ill. 
A 
PASTE 
IN.TIN BOX. 
" -'I,. YUESCOTT&.CO.,No.Ucrwick, Me 
2-5aprl.r 
DB. FRANCE, of the France ~lcdical I11stit11te 
Will he at the Curt is H ouse, WEDNE8DA Y, Apr .2 .1 890. He ean beeo neul 
ed Fl{ EE from 8 n m. to ;; p. m. 
FRANCE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITU1'E, 
38 & ,ow. Gay st., one bloct north or Slate naa,e. Colnmb11S,O. Jucorporated 1886. :a111a $300,000. 
DR. FJt.ANCX, of New York, the well Jrnown ~ml successful Spc<'inlist in Cln-on ic Diioea6oa Q.nd 
Di.ic a.ees of the Eve und F~ar,on account of hi s l:ix;;e pr:i.t·Li,·e in Ohit1, ha'Se,.tablis bed the Fl.ANOE 
KEDICAL Ui'S'l'IT11'tE, where all !onu11 of Chronic, Nervo-:s :~Ii Printo Diseuoa wl be nocenfulli W~t•4 A 
t.he m01t Bcio:ti.fto p:U clpln . He is ably assisted by a rull corp1rnf em111enL Phy sic ian s and .surgeons. 
TMPORTANT TO I,,#ADIBS .- DR, Fu NCH, ::i.fter years of experience., has dhleov .. 
the greatest. cure known fOL' all <linea.ses peculiar to the i;ex. Femnle J.i..;eases poi,ltivo ly cured 
by the new and n ever-tailing remerlr, Olivo Blo t-Rn m. The l"UJ·e is etrec 1ed by home treat-
ment. Entire!\· harmless, and ca.ail)~ npplied. CClTS'IJ'L:'A'!'I~l~ ? lEE AUD STBIC'l'LY CQNTmEilTIAL. 
CURING OF PILES GtJAB.A.NTEED.-WIII g'.h'e 
IJ.,000 for &n.J caac or rai111n. No ..... a .1 reqaircd or r•1poo.ol· 
i,a. pa:r l ln. 
YOUNG MEN -Wbo bne beoGm• Tletl0111 of wllt ar:-c dee, 
thud re&4fal a11.4 duiruclln h.i> I'- w!tlcll .. rn11ally ,.,.,.,II" 10 
ea 1u,l.llllcl7 t rne t.bo111anoit or y.u11g meo c,fe :uJted 1.&le.11t 11lld 
llrUUaDt IDWlled, mar call with oot1tld~Dor, 
DR. FRANCE -A~r yn.n or uperleDM , hu 41-ured 
1bit 1rc&te•• cure koown fur w.aknf'1• l11 l!Jc b&ck and llmlu, 111· 
nlliatuy <!hcb11rge., lmpoteucr, .eocra.i <l•hilhf, 11tt>'<>ll•ncu, 
luguor, c,o11rn11lon or I.tea,., 1-&li,iuti•fl or _1~e h•&n, tlrn !dl<~, 
trembli•I, dhoo He ar sigh~ or 1ld,tlnec•, dm••ae• of \.he he11<. 
tbroai ao9e, or Iii.In,• entiolll or 111<1 Uur, l•nJOI, •tomach, or 
boweti-to.o,e te1Tlble dl.lCN'don ari•l111 from U,e ""lhur .. 1,...., or 
youth-and ncttt prutlco1, b!lt:hll1111 th..:lr mo~t n.dl1.1u llopu 
OI alltlclp•Uoa, , 1'9'11>'1erla1 marrl.._e hapo,;slblc. Take oee 
und id U10111'bt bef1>re U ii 1-00 late. J. ,...,.,k or raouw 111-., 
plaee 7"11• o.,.. ""yoad the ttac.b of bo~ .Y,1 ,,..,,hod of 1.rlal\· 
OI.CU wm ,~17 anf perm&nHUJ enre tbe woH ob•tlnat.e .,,... 
ud abte h•-1! restore perfect mac,M»d . 
.,;3 :!ol>,f;'h!-.t..t!~1!!~rrh=.1 a;:ac11111!~{011~:i:-:: 
hladdtr , on.a ao¢01l1pa11led b,1 a •U1b~11roln1 or ,,..11•1.ln,t , .,,. . 
....i- . weallealn1 th e ~lteta In • 111an11, r I.ht; r•I.I"."' n1111 u1 
aooollflt for . Ofl e:u.mlia11J.on of U1e url uu7 dep<,.\141 • ' "''" 
1edl•ent wll\ be round, &ad .., .... 11:nu ,nn •II ""'"d,-1 or al'>.,. 
men will •ppeu, or tbeu!or •Ill he a,11\111 &r niiU<i.-.ll hu<1, •=-"11'\ 
~bh ... "r1:' o':~:':1:c:~~~ 1:~::.~11r· ,: .. ~:~:.':' ;': & b~: 
!="tn •!~':11~~-=::~.:ci!0::·1tb;·~e';~,C~1"t11: ~  11riuarJ orga.111. 
PRIVATE DISEASES-Blood Fohn, V1oereal T11IQS. 
Glo,.,l, Strk,uN: , S.,miual ~.midlon1, Lou 11I 6-ex,ial P,n ·er, 
\I t,.,.&11tu or~sc11al OrpiaJ, Wat>lof Pnlre In )1111,e .n-Yeu,•1&, 
• he\b,: r from hnpr11dt111 h11blt1 of _roullo or HXIIIIL haiJlta or Illa • 
lure 1n:r•, ur •117 1!9119'! that deblliut~• the nxual fuDctlOlJ.•, 
~~ll!1~t P"!~Z,~;~11{.,c,~~edju.,<;":~~~tio;o r~~k~•fu:'::~ 
C<l1"n:ap011de11c• pwruprlJ u1111crell, ant\ mNkh,n no\ l'rff 
from obKr TI UOD l-0 all part& cf 1!ie l ' alted Slat.e, . 
DISEASES OF WOM~N.-We h&>'e a 1ptel1I d\'l'U1-
111"lll, ihur11ughl y or1aulied, •ud dc1·okd exclu~il'Tl.f fll the 
1r .. umeu1 er di•ea,u of women. Enry ,:11.-c, con1uhln1 011  
•1'<'<'i•lin, .,.t,,,1bet by leUl!T or h• per•on, b given the UIO•l 01e-
~"~1~:,ib~~·~~~r::m~:e19i,~o,~III ~~~t~' b:;: pt;~~.:i:ofi1, ni,; 
1t1., t.euen1 or .. f\lll 001111"11 ar 1k!Ut d •1"',·hll1 ri. J., main;\c t 
atdi-w• r,,-,:uli..- 111 renu1k•, o,.r 111.icc&> bu ~ II 1'l111rled, ~,·er 
~rn<:~!'.1~tn °:c;"~:"";;::, ~~;:,1:.ct1i!1";;~,f::1; r::t~;.,=ar== 
1iooalll• l''<•aireo or 1he ~u.ra1 rnctil!voc r , D11mcl:-c, ••1.o..,U 
tre•1-ment.." W• -.,1<1,.m llud It 11e<,eqary. l\'e ,.,...r..., f"'l\t· 
d,e,i, cooatHutioolll •ml l<><:al, u I.he .., ... e dca.:i.uda, I.Ad 1D11.rafl. 
ladle• how to u-eai thcm~d<"H. 
EPILBI'BY, on PITS-Foel\.11'el,1 CV.red. b7 a 1)11' ~ 
neu,.!&llillll method, 
FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE .--~nch pcn:011 :ll;>J)lymg for !nc,hca.1 t1·en1.. 
mcntshonld send or l,r111g f1-0111 2 l(! t uunccs~( Ul'iue (_that )Jas~c.d flt:st 111 the inornmg prcren ed ). 
wh ich will receh·e a. cal'efnl l'l1em1c ... l nnd mu·roscop1c;1.I exn.mmation. 
Peraon s ruined in health by 11nler.mc1! pretender&, who keep _trilling with them month artc1 
month, gi\·ing poieouous and i11jnnons t:omponnds, should apply unmc<lintely. 
WONDERFUL CURES Pel'fectod i_n olu cn.".es which hav .o been neg lc~ted or un skllllull, · treated. ~o expenmcnts ot· !:ulnJ'Cs . Pa1·t1es treal.Cd by mall 
and exprel';s, but where po11sihlc, JICl'sonal coneult:uion Is preferrnd. Cu ruble Cft:SCS guaranteed. 
..- Cases and cm·1·csponrle11l·C cm1fldcntial '1'1"c:1tm cnt sent C . 0. D. to any part of U. 8. 
List of 130qi~cstions !rttc. .\<ldrc:3s with JMlsw;c, DR. FRANCE. No. 38 W. G~1 St, COI.t11!13'D'S,C, 
DAN. M. PARK & CO. 
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS I 
---0---
No. 107, 
FARM OF 100 ACRES one mil e no rth 
of Mt. Liberty. One or the be!5t kept places 
in that sectio ii of the county. i room house 
in good r pair. Barn 30x47 wi1h shP.<l 14.x-47, 
almost ne ;,.· and in hood repnir. Lnnd all 
well set in 12:rass and not wnshed or gutter-
ed. Has 300 rods well trimmed hedge, 300 
rods Uoanl fence, almost new, balance of 
fence rail and all lately rebuilt. Large and 
th rifty orchard of apple and plum. Price 
very reasonable. 
No. 18. 
GOOD HOUSE on Mulherrystr eet, ! block 
frorn postottice. \Yill be sold cl1eup . 
l\o. 1~. 
LARGE FRAME HOL SE . E:.1il of Mai11 
st reet, and within two minut es walk from 
the postoftlee. Hou se has 15 rooms fronl 
~o. :.?2. 
TWO-STORY Frame llvuS(> with 8 roorus, 
nt:ar Cooper's l''ouudry. Large <lnnble c:or 
nerlot. ABARGAl~. 
No. 116 . 
150 ACHES of good, ricl1 lunll , near 
Hun t's Stution .. Sµlendid buildings. Plttce 
well watered. 15 ucre:; of good timber. All 
kinds of 1) uit. One or ~hi- best stork forms 
in thecoan1y. 
l\'o. J. 
'1'\rO STORY FR,\.ME HO USE, 011 \\"l;'st 
Ili bh stree t, nicely fi11isli1;"ll. high ceilillgl!, !J 
rooms, with necessary closels, bay window 
in dining ~plendicl C'ellar under whole Loml '1 
e,·erythingabont the prernhws in firt!t-clat:'ti 
r!'11air. 
No. S. 
GOOD llllJ LDING 
aveuue. Joins Nv. 8~. 
I.OT 0 11 )Jan!'-fit·ld 
and back verandas, cis tern aud hydrant c,11 ~ o . S½-
back porch. Everything in j:!Ood repair. GOO:J DUII DIXG 1 O'l' N(lrtll ;\lnl-This place especially suitable for business J • l , ~ ' on 
ma l or fur boardin,a house. hurry street. Join s J.-.o. 8. 
.No. 4, I N o. 1,-. 
• . . . LARGE n11cl Splendidly furni~lie:cl ll oll!iC, 
O~E of the most desirable properlll'S .111 with one ncre of gro und , in North -e11s1t>rn 
?\~t. Vernon , aod located 01! one of the pnn- part of city. Al>undonce of all kii1tls of 
c1pal s~re~ts; only ten mrnut~s ~a~~ from fruits. EYerything necessary for comfort 
post-office, large tW?·S tory brick ,nib ten and con venience . A beautjful home. 
rooms, closets, pantries, coal hou se, &o, sn r· 
rounded bv beautiful ,around! . 
No. 100. FARll 240 Al..:RES 3 mile s \\' es t of IOWn 
on goo d level ro:id; farm well watered and 
especially suitable for stock raising. 
Xo. 12. 
S;\JALL FA.LBJ of 18 acres, 2 miles East 
of Mt. Vern on . One of the bt">sl fruit farms 
in 1he country. Sice lenl gro•111<l, mostly 
new an 1 wPll set in clon>r. \\'ell wor th $1 20000 t NEAT LT'l'TL E FRA :\IE HOUSE on Eusl 
· · · l Plt-nsani stree t, one and one-half story wit h 
No. s. 4 rooms nnd good stone wall cellar, ciste rn , 
LA.RGE NEW FRAME HO USE 011 J;;ast I hy,11·.inl and coal 11011s:oiile:1per than rent. 
Gambier Street. One of theniccst hous('S in I No. • 
the ga stern part of th e city; 10 large room s, I 1-1-5 A ~llEci ntljni n ing the ciiy of ;\It. \"l'r· 
hii.d• ceilings; two larie verandtt!'J,_tlag stone 11011, Oh10j about 4~ t1C'res of level bott , m 
walks, goo,t lot, good cellar. Pri ce anti 1~11111 and Ual:.111c': slig h~ly {'!eYntcd nml. 1yl-
terms reasonnb lP 
1 
!tug; all good, r1('h soil: .:-1.x: ne, ·er foillll K 
spl'ingi-; ahont 30 aC'rC's of timber. Onl.! o r 
N ~ j the Oest farm!:! neur )It. Vcrri on . Trnpro\·e-o . .,, t 
S~JA LL :J ROOM F 'RA~IE BO USE. on IIH'IH~ ;;om· No . JO:}. 
Bradd ock street; 9 yonnp; frmt tree:-1 011 lvt, 
grape vines, shrubbery : ... ~. Will be sold ot 
a bargain. 
No. 10. 
BRICK. HOUSE with goo1I Jut a11d 
barn ·on \Vest Vine street. onl· minute':-1 
W8.lk from Public Square; n g1,1H.I bar~ain 
for a busine!'l:!I man. \Viii exc:lrnnge for 
huger house further from ('('ntre ol'cily. 
No. 101, 
•W ACHES {'Orn<>r inJ,; witli the corpo1·ution 
()f !lie l'ity of )It. Vel'IIOll. lying- bel\\'l'l'II 
tw,1 p11hlic hi,ii:bwt1ys; b{'11Htiful lmiJ. wi1h 
,ii:uvd l'id1 :.oil; will b<" ~c,itl in s mall lv1::i f 
dc::iirt·d. 
,o. 13. 
VACA~T LOT on North ~ide of We~t 
Hig:n s.tr(>el. n{'<H Elm tree, G2 ft'l'l fro111 nlHl 
324 ft-et iu depth, with ~ood sh ade; sple ncliil 
building si f{'; will dividt• into fr ont und 
bock lols . 
GO A.CRJ;; F'ARM one and one-half rnilt•s No. 110. 
3out_Ji.enst or M<;mnt \"ern o~i; ~on~, ~1:.1111(>. 3:?0 ACRJ~ of ~ood rich Jarnl in Greely 
house, good sp~lllg at. hl?usc, 1~ .icic:::i of cou11t,· Kans11s for snle or exclrnn1.w .
wood land, balance all tillable. A good ·' ' 
fruit farm. 
No . 6, No. Ill . 1200 A 1 ·n 1~S Lo·ml in Ccnll':tL _,Ji::i:::iouri fur 
NICE LITTLE l"lU .. MK IIOl r,,;g, wit Ii ~:llr or i·xt.:lmnge. 
4room s,o n EastOukstreet.~001! l,,1, i-:-rnul No. ]9. 
cis tern , coal hon!.ie anti ccll,Lr. W ill ,ell L .\l:OE IJ,111ble Fram<" Ho11f.em1 ,,11l• nf 
CHEAP FOil CA8 l f. of till' rd1·r-!lt slree:s in 1hl' l'ity; U blocks 
N o. IOS. 
FI);! E FAlOJ of H () t1crr,s in F'nlrnn Cu. 
f nU., 0 11 the shore of a beu11tiful linl e lak•·. 
n pnpularsummer resort . 
fr,,111 l'uh lw S11mre. Evrry1h ingconnmil'II I 
ahu 11 premises :rnci in bl'stof repa ir . 
-~ o. 21. 
liE \ llTI FUL Huu~~ ()II Nori ii i\fulbnn• 
s:r<'ct. 111•ar-6th \\'unl scho"I. Hoo my and 
c,1n, ·e11iP11I, witl1 luq . .('e n•r:.t11da JIIHl loW·l' lll 
No.109. Fn •11·h wi11dows i11 fron1; a 11ic·e home. 
!\) ACHES of Good Land in .lad.son T,,..p. Xo. JI.ct. 
with gootl lo~ house un1l 11b1111<l:1nt·tl {Jf 3JI .\ l'llE--i of ~pl(>mlid Jund in Lickilll( 
fruit. Cheap . county; !j mile~ from Il om<>r. One of the 
l\to. IG. h('St forms iu Licking conn ly; 50 acres bot-
GOOD BUILDING LOT on Hnmlr:1mck Wm, bidunce sli~h tly rnllin!!; soil mostly 11 
st reel, in Yair Ground addiliou. sandy loam; very rich uJHI prodnctivf'. Large 
No. 106, 
Ji'AlOI of HlO acres in Liberty township, 
Knox: couutv. Ohio, H miles from ~II . Lib-
erty, and o· miles from li t. Vernon; goQd 
grass and stock farm. 
Nu. 2 . 
HOUSE .A:.ND LOT on ,re stSni; n.r st reel; 
good large lot and large barn; good well nnd 
cistern in kitchen; good outbuildin~s anll 
garden; property cost $2,000; especially suit -
ab le for dairymen. 
1¥0. l Ui. 
EIGHTY-FIVE ACRES H miles 81.rnth-
eas t of )It. Vernon; 20 ncres bottom land , 
40 acres level upl11nd, 15 acres hillside file 
ing Sou th. Improvements good, A good 
place for the money. 
house . 5 lnrire harns and other outbuild ings. 
in All 17 lrnildi rws nn pl:H'P. nll in good re-
pair. P!Pnty uf nil kinOs of fruit. 
No. !lO. 
llrtlCK lf o~:se on Eusl 1"ro11t S1., hum1y 
to bnsinc-s~. Large lot of fruit trees and gur-
dt'n. A barg:l;'i11. 
No. 112. 
5-l ACRES of go<,d l.1nd, with good huild-
ing~. in ]i,;ustern part ofcc,uu1y. Goo1l or-
chartl wi1h all kinds of fruit. Ererytliin~ 
in :;oodn•puir. \\'ill besoldut u buri;nin, 
. ~<>. I U. 
132 ACRE::> with µ-ood b11ildin~s in Mon -
1·v,• Twp .. on FrP<lericktown rout.I 1~ miles 
from town; 50 acr~?S boltom; 35 acres second 
botiom: 50 acn ·s rulli 11µ:; no w:1ste 1:md; 
plenty of rnnnin!,! water in ('\'NY field; i,!OOd 
brick lu,use wi1h 10 Moms: i,;OUl1 fruit of nil 
kinds in :J.bu11d~lle<'. 
MONEY TO LOAN ON REASONABLE TEEMS. 
::c.e..~ :t....4:_ J?.e:..Ex: ~ co_ 
OFFICE-OVER WARD 'S STORE. 
THE PALACE PHARMACY I 
LEWIS E. PORTER, Pro'p. 
Arnold Huilding,lNorth-Ens~Corncr Public Squnrc 11ml 
High Slreet. 
l'he Prclliest, Coziest and ftlost Comph•te llrug Slore in 
Ce111ml Ohio. 
Ernr}·lhiug, ~c,(a111Ullright, Drugs and Ch1•mil'als fresh 
and of the 1•urest Qualitr 
Full Line of· 'I'ollette A rtiele,. Pcrf'u111e,; :incl Sponge,,;. 
All Ntandard t>ateut iJiecli<'ines ClH'l'ic-d in !iilocl,. 
PIIY!jlCIA.l\'S' Pn• :S('JUl ' TIUNS ,t ·~l ' J-( .JAL'l 'l ·. 
lSjlyly LE,VIS E. J.>OJl'.l'Elt. 
